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ByGijiMischelDenn•rd ) rl.. -.1 .1tl•cl th,1t he Tf'lt allot th1 ~l< ) \\ I\ l>tit ' ' 1rt•I\ l~l. 1 ( 1..' <l rt' re.111 1-
---~-H~;-11-,0-.-,-,-.-11-.-,;-,,-,----- p · r-.on-. 11,1n1t>d -l1•,1 cl '0111t>o 11t' 01 1nl! it 
, r11e 1,1 c t1 0 11 o t til t" 8l .1c I.. J)Ollt1! ,1 1111• rt''t rt•( 1•1\1 •<l ll) llf'r<t' rlt o r 
Ask stt1dents ,,•ho tht•\ regtltCI ,1-. t1 n 
the currt•nt le,1der<. 0 1 th1" 131 .it 1-. · fot1r µt•r.-.011-. tel! tl1,11 JlCJ"'Cd 
comn1un1t\ , and the ,1n-.\\er-. for t llll'n r1.11llt:.'CI \,,1 , d ct1rrt•r11 
1nany seen1 to be lf'' " •e 1,1c l..,on I~ c l.. l1• ,1clt>1 O nf' ll1 n1or 110111 
and Andrew) oung P 1111 -. \ I\ ,1111,1 ,,1 1<1 . I 114" ni .11or1t\ 
last \\'eek ,1 "Ur\l'\ \\ d' tdl..t•r1 \\th tilt:' t' '\ l f'Pl l(l ll Q I t \\ O ,, (JUI 
among Howard "tl1dPnt s ,1 11d o ther ref pt>r ... 011.11 g,1111 ,1111! ~)ro 11 11 111..•11t t' 
member<> ot the ftO\\ .itd tom '" j\"h1t1• "O' IP! \ 
muntty to detern11nf' \\•ho the\ lt'el ' 
are c urrent Black lec1cler-. ctlld 1f J· ()t ,1ll "thP lc>acler.: I do n ot 11•t •l 
there 1, a correlilii or1 111 th t• t~11 tht'\ h,1\t' tht• lllll1:..L1,1! l1· ,1(l1•r 
frequen C\ of their ,1pµe,irdnt.e 111 ~ ,~lll <1L1.1l1t1c•-. 0 1 'a ' a ~\ ,1rt111 
white controlled niedra L ~ ther 1<.. tn~ ,,11cl Ro lJert S.1 11 d1•1-. 
The 50 person' ,tir\f.\t•cl \,t~rl' .1 I "011 t1or111lrt> !ron1 (.1l11 o r111,1 
c1s ked 'Wtiidl ot the ,l;'\' t'n ml'tl : j \ ,1n\ ,1rt' n1or1• or !e,, Olli l1>r 
Rev Ben Ch,1\ 1, Rep Rc111 ,ild ttie1r 0 \\11111tt'rP' t "' \\ht c h dot' ' n(lt 
Dellum-. Louis t-,1 r ~.a"hari l)it I.. 1111 l..e th1~n1 poor lt•,1dc•r, b11t 11 
Cregorv. Re' lt>,,f' J.ic l..,cin cl e' 11 (J I n1,1kP tl1t•1n t11llfllJi' c>1tlll'r 
Vern on lord,1n. ,ind Andrf•\\ ) Ol111i.: 
thev considered • Iliac!.. le<1dt•r, 
1f anv 
Jackson led thC' 11011 \v 1th b4 
percent t-1ft\1--.1x llt'r(ent 0 1 th<1'l' 
~urveved felt thdt ) oting '' ,1 
cu rrent Bla ck le.tdct Gregor\ 
rece ived votes fron1 Jii"M \)t'Tlt•nt 
' Both t- arrakhdn ,1 r1cl !qt'<ian h,1cl 28 
percent , Chdv1s <•( ;11u 1red 2!. 
percent .ind Dellun1' ·1: 1 percc•111 0 1 
rhe .,,01e-. 
'" t think the 11t.·r,011-. r1an1c•cl ,1rt· 
:tll pos111ve Blac l.. le.1dt·r~ bt•L,IU'f' 
thev are 1n the publ ic 'l-'\ e ~l r t\ 1ng 
for the mO .. ,en1t-nt 01 81 ,11 i.., 1n 
soc iety.' said Roldncl Ct11clr\ ,1 
1U n1or fro111 Ca l11 o rn1 ;1 
Ste\'e T avlor. a ~en1or tro~1 NP\\ 
\\ ht•n ;1 .. l..ecl \\' Ill( t1 OI 1t1(• Jll t'll 
11 n1f• (I h.1-. .1c t11e\f' (\ h 1-. 
l>~Ollllllt'n t f' ,1-. cl fl''lllt O f llf(ltll () 
11011 b\ \\ h1IC' '> . IJH 1•1··11.1•nt ( ht•c l..1•<l 
'.~f,~'.~::,,d~rou;;,rt, :~'~":;er ~ ',.~, 
-.~1cl \t·rnon lo1d.1n t''\t'tllll\ t' 
d tt:'l l or 0 1 the N <1t1onal U rtJ,111 
L ,1gL1e Rf'p Ron D1•llL1r11' go t 
2 !)l'rCE'lll <llld ll f)t'r f" t-'lll -.,111i 
R , lt·,,e J.1 c k~on n,111on.1I 
lJtt'SICier1t OI 0 1Jer.11 1or1 1>US H 
' j. \ ' 1c l..1 ,\1ot t . ;1 f rt•:ihman '1ron1 
G~·<1rg1il . co111r11entrfl . Rt:> v 11··-.~t' 
1 Jc i..~or1 gives the 1n1pr1• <.~ 1on th£1 t 
hl~ 1Jron11nence h,1, llf'f'n ;i ch1e\1' cl 
' -tt:Jrough h1 , \vork 1n IJU SH ;incl h1 -. 
cbricern 0 \1er the 1>LO [Palf' , f1r11t1r1 
L)ber<1t1 011 Org,1n1tat1011) 111 ,1ttt•r-. 
bLt \\h11e.-. ha,,e elev.11ec! h1n1 ,111(! 
!t''" \1'\ l l t 'f l \'nt ()1 lh<l' t' 'tirVt'\1i•fi 
-.,11cl r11 111• 
. 1111 · rn,l 11>r•t\ 11 l)t•r-.c>rl' 111 tt•r-
\ •1'\\t•cl ~,11c! 1h,1t I .1r rcl l..l1 ,1 r1 cl\J-
111•:1r-. 1r1 1111' \\1111 1· m1>cl1,1 \l'f\ 
r.1r1•J, \\ ( 1'- I lt'lt . ( hJ\ I' ,1 11 c! 
< :r !'l,\(11\ ,1r1· ,11-.o '('t ·n r,1rt:'I\ 
\1th• u 1.; t1 t-.1 11,1rl1e' I Ollt' 
I tlrr,1l..t1 .lt• cl llC.l Di<.·i... ( ,ft'gorv are 
r1cit ~lt>l•' • 'h(1!cl \\ 1rcl, or n ,1n1(' <. 
tht'''' (\\() 111(\1\ 1Cil1,1f, dr t• r11t1 c h 
rl''ll t' ( It' l l b\ 1h1•· lll<1 c l.. •c1 111-
r11t1ntt\ , ,1 1c~ \)1.1111• ·rhor11p,0 1), ;i 
'OJJ tl(>lll{lff' rrc> lll ! lt)r1cl,1 ' I cl Ck QI 
c r1\ 1•r,1i..: t' \1, il11· '' hitt' n1{'cl1,1 , 111 a 
\ \ cl\ llf()\t' " t l11•1r '111c1~r1t\ ,1 r1cl Ollt 
'l>c.11..t•nt''-' <111 tht• *''Li t'' 01 !"\lack 
J) f-'(J\111• .111(t 1111 · 11.1 1 \.,,,\ ,1 rclr1f' ' ' o t 
\\ hil t' t\!ll t' f l( . l 
' 
' 
lt.1rd,111 ,1 11' 't'1•11 tl< 1 d-.1011,111 \ 1n 
\\ !11!1' !llt'cf l,l I ell l..~t lll 'cl\J!)l'clfcltlCe 
r.1ni.:t'' 110111 ('' < ,1,1onall\ to 
lr f'Cl.ll t'n tl\ I hP !l),llOTtl\ ~.11d thdt 
'Ollflj.! I'- 't•t•n Tr1'tlU •'lltl \ 
' 1\\ ,1r1,1 ) m1tl11 cl 1r1•.;h111a r1 ,1 r1cl 
11,1( 1\t' \\',1-.h1r1g! <1n\,1r1 '>iltd . ·· t ff'P I 
1h,11 Kt•\ 1£·~-.(' J.1< k-.(J11 1, ,1 great 
l 1• ,1d1~ r r1'gc1rcllt•~-. ol \\'hdt IS '>.ltd 
,1t10L1t 111 111 111 ,1 r11•g,1t1vP re.,pect I 
b(•l1 1'\l~ tl1.11 1-. cll11· t(l thP 111ed1 ,1 
1·h1• \\ h1i1· 111<1 11, 11 '-t' f' 111'. hdte' to 
\ t:'1' Ll I ,1 c I.. " '' hn I.. rltJ\\ \\ h,1 t t ht•\ ,1 re 
do111g 
\\'1ll1 ,1 r11 1<,1,11b1·rt\ col urt1n1!.t 
tor fh,~ \ \ ,i,hingtOrl f>o ,t ~dl<l the 
con tinued on page 7 
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By Benita Overton 
Hilltop St•lfwriter 
''When you honor Malco lm , you 
honor the best in your_selves, " sa id 
Betty Shabazz , widow of Malcolm 
X (El Ha ji Malik El Shabazz), at a 
program which was held in his hon-
or Wednesday even ing in Cramton 
Auditorium 
In COflllllem:>ration of Malcolm X 
Week, the Howard University Stu-
dent Association (H USA), U nder· 
graduate Student A·sse mbly 
(USGA), and the Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Counci l (LASC) sponsored a 
memorial program featuring the 
. premier of a film documentary o n 
the slain Black leader., 
Gil Noble, producer of the film 
'' El Haj i, Malik El Shabazz '', also 
featured at Cramton on Wednes-
day night . 
In di scussi rig today's leaders and 
their relationship with their fol-
low ers Shaba zz commented. '' A 
lot of Ol1 r leaders are sc ript readers 
' rather than scr ipt writers . leaders 
can be held up and c r iticized, but 
follo wers are sel dom blamed o r 
judged leaders and followers 
n1ust enter in"to contract together ." 
She also sa rd that there is no one 
who w il l fight excl u sivel y for the 
rights of Black people as her l ate 
husband did 
Shaoa1z eidOUtdted un other 
("Ontributions of her husband by 
saying that he was involved in coal-
i tion buildi ng. 
. 
El Haji Malik El Shabazz was honored during Malcolm X Week, Feb. 18-23 
by the Howard University community. Activities included a memorial 
program featuri11g the slair1 leader.'s wife, Or. Betty Shabazz. 
'' Angola . Mozambique . 
Rhodesia. South Africa , Algeria-
All were not understood in the 60s 
but todav we can see what he 
spoke C\f then in these places no,.,, ," 
said the New York educator 
Throughout her speec t1, Shaba:.::z 
disc ussed the ro le of history in " the 
st ruggl e'' 
'· 
"'We must ren1ember ot1r past . 
b~cause if we fail to remen1ber, 
then I guess we deserve to rel ive 
. 
what our ancestors went throug[.;.. ~ 
.she said ' . tr 
Gil Noble. in discUssing M f .. 
Colm X said. '' If you knew hir . 
then you would know why we ho ·j-
or hi·m 
hood '' 
., 
Mal co lm was our ma~• -
. 
Ot her persons participating in 
the p rogr~n1 wure Kai~ Hili HlJSA 
president , Andre Ca.tson , H USA 
Political Action Committee and Ty-
rone Barksdale, political activist 
Moi Supports U.S. Boycott 
Barre !1Js been act1velv ,1tt •" t111)t1r1g 
to \voo W ,1sh1ngtor1 to 'L1pplv 
Somalia \v1th n1il i tarv l1 it rclware 
since the l,1tter thrt:-\v ot1t the 
Soviet Union \vho then servec! as its 
n1a1or military Jnd eLo r1om1c 
su 1>pl1er 
The Soviets \\'ere thrO\\'n out o r 
Somalia \vher1 the'' clec1ded to 
support Eth10 µ1 a \\'h 1c h \Va" L1ndPr 
siege b\1 Son1ali regt1lars and 
Weste rn Son1ali Liberati o11 ~rant 
(W .S L F.) guerrillas attemptir1g to 
sever the E thiop1an Qg,lden desert 
f rom Ethiopia 
The U .S. 1~ conter11plating 
send ing Somalia aid to attain port 
right s at the Somali port Of Ber-
bera The BPrbera facility \vh1ch 
\va s cons t ruc ted by the Soviet<; is 
thought to be a more s tratcgi c all~' 
H11qop l'hoto : Chaltn"tz l'erry located port than i\1omba sa 
Kenyan President Daniel arap Moi ar 
the 1m f)Or tant Strait 01 Hormu:.:: 
L1,ecl ;is a rout e for 01 1 tanker~ 
con11ng fron1 the Persian G ulf 
heading to the West 
1\11 0 1 ~aid thf> people l1v1ng in 
Afghanistan had the sa n1e right s as 
any o ther to live a 
J)eaceful life. and since they were 
being denied these right s by the 
Sovie t s, '' Kenva \~oulq not .attenP 
the Olyn1pic Carnes ·· ~ 
-~lll>~i~te~H.~~01~1Se~arr~i~val~ca~s~>~a~>y~"14d1~~~~.,~'~·  The port is loca ted at the mouth bb • / c t• · .. ·' B y~wtitent Huggins of t he Red Sea in the Gulf of Aden 0 er·1es on ·1nne': · It is also a moderate qistaDce from Hilltop Staff Writer Campus 
Stille Department Spokesn1ai)i 
T o n1 Res ton saiP SO governnien·.:s 
have indica ted to the U .S. that thev 
·· \viii not show-up' ' at the Moscow 
gan1es if l. the Soviet s did not 
w1thdra\v their r roops from 
Afghanistan before the Games are 
to begin Kenya 's no turning bacJ< 
polic~1 on the Olymp ic Cam~ 
coi ncides with America 's FebruarV 
20 deadline for the Soviets to 
w1thdra\v their troops from 
Afghanistan 
SeeMoi. ~1 
Hilltop Slaffwrite-r 
Slowe Hall re~ 1dent Linda A 
Reynolds has become the lalest 
'• known armed robber~_vict1m of a 
neighborhood twosom~ who have 
been identified 1n several other 
camous armed robberies 
Walking from the bus stop bn 3rd St . 
to Slowe Hall at 7 39 Wednesday 
evening, February 13, Reyno lds 
turned to face two st rangers after 
one patted her behind Surprised 
that one of the men had· h is hood 
zipped up to his eyes. she started 
to turn and walk awav bu t stopped 
when they pointed a gun at her 
stomach 
In her description to , Campus 
Security and Metropolitan police, 
Reynolds desc ribed one of the men 
to be 5 feet 8 inc hes tall and 
having a darke r cpmpleJC 1on 
complexion than his 5 foot 10 inch 
accomplice. Campus Secur ity later 
informed Reynolds that her des· 
cription of the duo rnatc.hed that 
\ 
j 
I ~f several other unsolv~d campus 
' rmed robbery cases. with the two 
~uspec t s sometimes Wearing sk1 
masks and the shorter o f the two 
~met1mes wearing school boy ' 
S: las'ses 
I' Ca rrv1ng her pocketbook and a 
~econd bag, at gun point Reynolds 
~ urrenderep her pocketbook But 
~hen they demanded her duffle 
' t ag, she screamed, turn,ed toward 
~ lowe Hall , and ran One of the 
men grabbed the strap of her duf-
fel bag, the st rip broke, and Rey-
holds fled to Slowe 's reception 
desk w i th duffel bag 1n hand 
' Linda Re~·nolds' exper ience is 
' fle1ther unique no r rare among 
- ~award women traveling al9ne 
riea r o r on campus at night The 
. reek before Reynolds was robbed 
ards away fron1 Slowe Hall . 
nother w oman was held up while 
tnock 1ng o n the front door of Beth-ne A guest of a Bethune resident . 
~er d escript ion of the two men 
h-iatched that of many other How-
ard robberv incidents. including 
that of Reynolds 
Officer Lloyd La cey, assistant 
director of Security , refused to 
con1ment saying tlny in format ion 
on .t he 1nc1cler1t shou ld con1e from 
the off ice of the Direc tor · of 
Univerc;i tv Rela ti ons. Arno ld Wal -
la ce 
The two armed robbers. one of 
whon1 reportedl y has been iden-
tified d\.a H o ward community res i-
dent , are believed to ha.ve been 
seen 1n the game room of the Stu-
dent Cen ter , and usi ng the phone 
'and water fountain 1n the lobby of 
Bethu11e Hall 
''The next day I saw dorm mates 
walking dow n the street alone at 
the same time that I was ... they 
were like I w as, happy go lu cky . I 
had heard about things like that 
(cam pus robberies) but never rea lly 
rea c ted But now I 'm stil l trying to 
conv 1ncf' niyself that I was a victim 
of c 1rcumst;ince dnd am slowly try-
ing to get back into the flow of 
things." -.aid Revnold<> 
Kenya President Daniel Teroitich • 
arap M oi said Wednesday that 
Kenya would boycott the 1980 
Olv r11pic Games to be held in 
Moscow because of the Soviet 
mi l ita r y intervention 1n 
A f ghanistan. 
Speaking at a White House 
c1 rri va l ce rem ony in his honor. 55-
year-o ld M oi said he was sure that 
Kenya Would have secured some 
gold , silver and bronze medals if its 
athletes did compete in Moscow . 
But he said he decided against 
sending them to protest the Soviet 
invasion and occ upat ion of 
Afghanistan . 
The Kenyan pres ident is alleged 
to be in the U S. seeking economic 
<1 nd military aid from the U .S. as a 
prereqt1is1te for permitting 
American air and naval forces port 
right s at Kenya 's port of Mombasa. 
President M o i reportedly will 
also confer with President Carter 
o n Cart e r's tentative p lan to supply 
defensive "weapons to Kenya 's 
belligerent northerri neighbor 
Somalia . Somali President Siad 
th is week 's Hilltop ... 
• 
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THIRD J'ORLQ BRIEFS 
G HANIAN SECURITY AGE ljl TS ARREST 
STU DENyS; PUBLIC SER VAN TS D EMONSTRATE 
\ \L l K ·\ ) ( <IJlt , 1 11~ \ 1( ~Or •\11'i. ,1h. tht• ;1c 111g d1rt•ctor of the Cha1l<l 
A rr11 ••t l f l)r< , . , l-' l1l1l 1( Rt•l ,111011, Direc t r.1tf' . ,11111ol111ced /,1te la)t 
\,,.,.1., th,11 '''l11r1t\ ,1~t·r1t' t1,1(! <11rt•'i. tt:-cl f1vt> l.t1,1n1a n Sll1de11t\ for • 
<i1 ,tr1l 111 t 111i.: J).111111hlf't' ,1r111J11g Ch,1111111 ,olcl 1t•r, 1n 1t1f' Arct k,·111 
~), 1r r,1t I.,., 1111• ' tl1 ( \t·111' f I.I<.. I ll11J ,1b4 l· \ ,tn' 01..r;i . 1'11c·hJel 
( ) l..11 ,11,1 I 11l l1 l\ol1t>r.t <)clr'o ,1r1d P£>t~r Nt1l10 \\('ft.' .1rre,1t•cl tor 
,tl l1•g1•cll\ cJ 1,tr1tllJT1 11g .1 liiaflct t•nt11lf·d - Comb.:11 Tr1bdl Cam-
~).1 1~11 A 1 11011~ th1• l{.1111.. ' . · \\'h tl h ,1cl \'OCat~d the sctf~gua rd111g of 
ga'"' '""'h· '"""'" 1,,,, J''' nHht.l\l cou1> fo,me' Ghan•an 
hf"il d 01 -,1 ,111• I It Lt l1·r . ~ Rd\\' l 1n ~' · ~ho led tht> Ju1-c coup 
111 1._l \\,l'I tl1.1 irr11.111 o '.: ltll' (li:ft111c1 Arn1f"c1 ~orce' 
' 
Rl'\ l )ltilllll\11\ lu l111 ,1 I t ~R\ l ,tl(lJ .. t•<i ~uvernn1ent 'l"'Ct1r1t\' 
.\~1·111 .. 11i 1 ,1t1 r 11 ,11111~ .. 1or1P t io 1111 .. lf"dd tht• lountrv 
111 .111c1tl1 i• r <I(•\ t-l0111111•r1 t
1 
ht1nclrt.•d, ot (~ h ,1n1,1r1 pt1bl1r ,f'f \ •1( i' 
1•1111•ltJ\ 1•1 ·, r11<1r1 ht-., ! thro~ h A< t r ,1 S111d.1\ < h,111110~ ttbu .. e 101 
l1r1• .. 1tl 1•11t l 1111,11111 .111d 1lr,1f .. !" IOI I It I Rd\\l111~ .. !ht.• dt•111 0 11 
•tr.11111 11 1\,t ' rt•11;1rrt•ril \ tht• rl:',tl lt o r rl1,tr.1t1or1 1ro111 c 1v1I 't'r 
'.111: .. \ I\ 1•r '' .1..:t• .111cl ,,1l,1r\ ll;, f'I' ' f It l 1 R,1,, lings ,,,1d dl1r1ni.: ·· 
t ilt ' \\t't•l..t•11d 1h,1 t ro rrL11~t 1on \\1th111 tht i.:ovt•rnn1t~nt bu11~,1L1l· r ,11· , 
h,1 .. ).! (()\\ 11 ''ci r-.1• "1r1c1·' 1h1: "''Ill h tor \111 ,111 rLJlt• ilncl t1rgf•cl th,11 
t ilt' >.:(l\ 1•1nr11t•11 t n1 .,11 t~1 11er\ 111· .. tl-t1pt1I t1 .. I\ 11tirged 
NA MIB'IA 1SETTLEMENT REP RTED NEAR; 
U.N. C~MMANDlR VISITS WINDHOEK 
\\ i '-Jl)tl( )l l\ l ltlii' r 11111r11,1r1 cl1ni..: 0 111 er 0 1 tht> 1111l1t.1r\ 1011 
t111i..:1•r1t <l t th t· l .1t 111•cl , ,1'3<.l 11' fr.111 111011,11 A, .; 1i,t,1nc 1• Grou11 
l '\ 1 \\. ,· \\ ,11cir (,1•111 •r,•I f'r,• ri1 ("11.1 1l ,1rr1\f•d 1fl \\1nclt101•I.. 
\\ 11111 1,1\ l1"lr ( \I,( ' ' ~'l () ll' \ \ l tl1 ~(ltl l h •\I IC i l ll n11l 11.1 r\ l1•dcl1•1, 0\ ('I 
r111!11,1r\ ·' 'l't'• '' ol 11l ,1n' tO .1µpl \ .1 d •r111 l1t,1r1Led LOnt~ o n bo th 
-.1ci1·' <ll t t1 ~ · '\11i..:1l l ,1 '- .1n11b1,1 bc1rd£•r t.1te l)t•1>.1rtnle11t 01i11 1,11 .. 
~1.•,·· ••• '•''l h r1:111i.: tht • ;1.1,t !l\ ll \\f•t•I.., h.1t n('l.!Ol1 .1 t11._111' lit-'l \\ ('t'11 
I <., '• •· 1 \ \ '\f'f) .l f{ ' 11· ' \Ill!; \ •·f \ 
' 
--· 
- . 
• 
• 
• 
Election Guidelines • 
Remain ,Unapproved 
By Ni,y R. Hickson 
Hilltop St.1111--.ril~r I I 
Af ter more t han three ho urs p f 
del;berdt io 11 s and d iscu ss io n tif the 
1J ro posed e lect ion guidei'in~~ fp r 
HUSA Prt'si d ent ~nd V ice Presid ent 
• i nd T r ~s tet!S , the H USA G~ne r~ I . 
A.;.se111bl v was unable to ' vole for 
<tp11 roval of 1hem ori Wednft~daV . 
t-ebru.1rv 20. becal1se of tac k, of d 
Cll1orun1 l 
Thf' n1eet1n~ \\.'JS c.J lled to brdef 
''1 t h 1 4 111embers p hysica ll y 
111e.;e11t ,and b proxy vo tes TWenty 
voting members const ilu te a 
Ql1orun1 How ever, before the 
111eet1n~ \V<l.; ad10L1rned. members 
o f the Ct-neral Assen1bl v began to 
le.1\e ' ' 'htch resl1 l ted 1n t he re beinµ 
,1 ..,hort,1ge of voting n1en1bers 
l "he rt!n1,11n1ng m en1bcrs dec ided· 
to ~"t1bn11t ,1 tentd tl Vt.' schedu le of 
tht~ elec t1 0 11 dCt 1v1t1es for pub-
l1cdt1or1 1n The Hill top wi th thk 
l1c1µe of vot1 r1g on t he gl1id t> l1nes by 
I r1c!,i\'. Febru,1 r\' 22 
1111-;; n1eet111g of the Gener<.11 A ~­
,t·111bJ, '" ''' the f1r'it off 1c1al o ne 
thilt 1t1r bud \' \\'ao; ab le to have 
..1n(e No\1e111bf'r 20, 1979 1 The 
o thrr 111ee11ng' \\ 0 h 1ch are to be 
h1• l1I .11 (r)r<l111i..: to the lOn!>t1tt1t1on. 
t'\t:'r\ th1r<i Wednesday · of each 
111onth. ,,.,•rf' f>O'itJ>Onf'd due to the 
l,11 I.. of ,1 ql1orun1 
The H USA constitution .; tat~·" 
that the General Assemblv is con1-
1 posed of the mem bers of the U11-
d ergradl1 ate St uden t Assen1blv 
{UCSA), the Gradua te Student As-
~emblv (GSA), the H USA Pre <> ident 
and V ice Pres iden t . 
UGSA i.s composed of thect.11 Ct' 
presiden t s f ro n1. each o f the Lt11der-
graduate st udent COL1nci1 s. one 
representative f ro1n the school a11cl 
addi t ional representatives per 'lOO 
stud ent's enro l led in the o;chool 
. . 
The same guideline' ap1)ly for 
GS4 
f he .inabil.itv of t l1e bodv to a11-
prove the guidel ines at the 
February 20 n1e~ t ir1g n1av delay the 
elections. which are to be held no 
l ater tha n the first Wednesday 111 
the month of Apr il . according to 
the H USA co nst i tutio11 
General Assen1bly n1en1ber' 111 
<lttendance at the 111ecting in-
c luded Kal i H il l. t-I USA pre-.ident , 
. 
Ba rr y 'v\'i l son . Finl' Art <> 
representative , Leslie Baker. 
Human Ecology represent,1tive. 
' Belind~ l<?hnson, Liberal Art s 
reµresentat1ve dnd UGS1\ coor-
dinator 
Also 
McC<tnn. 
tativc. 
µ r1 •,..e r1t \\ere \ ' all'rl !' 
Eng ineering reµre sen-
McJ.rv Greer. H L1111an 
See Gmeral -v. p;q! 7 
Paul Robeson 
Awards Honor Trio 
By A. Vickee Bridge 
Hillto p St• ffwriler 
Spi ngarn Research Cente r sa id t hat 
the Paul Ro beson A rch ives were 
created to assemble mater ia ls doc-
Car lton M oss. Ousmane Sem- um enti ng h is leg.acy and that Ro be-
bene, and John 0 . Ki l lens were the , son 's · pa rents c hose H 9w ard Uni-
re c ipients of the Paul Robeson ve rsity as t he si te of h is record s . 
Award presented at the Third 
World l11de1>ende11t Film V ideo 
Conference on Feb 20 in the Uni-
ver sity Center • 
This award \Va s created by the 
conferer1ce and Ho,vard University 
to honor those who most represent 
the ideals and spirit of the late 
e11ter~ner arid activist . Rec ipients 
mu st ~o have international ac-
claim in their field and recognize 
the 11eed to fight for oppress ed 
peoPte 
Geor~c ML1rphy, former manag-
ir1g f'd1tor ···of the Afi-o-A1nerican 
r1ew spa1,er and colleague of Robe-
so 11 , was the master of ceremonies . 
In explair1ing Robeson's overall 
contributio n . Murphy told the 
pa cked audience that Robeson ·• 
orga nized Blacks to be proud 
' o f their heritage He had the cour-
age a11d deter1111nation to show 
Black s dor1·t hdve to be op-
pressed '' 
Denise Harbin, of the Moorland-
The audience approva l w as ev i-
dent upon hear ing Rob.;son. an 
anti-imperialist , quoted as saying. 
'' To be free .. t hat d ream is tod ay 
the destiny in our hands." 
After receiving his award. K il lens 
commented on the negative im-
pact African-Amer ican actors and 
' actresses have o n socif'ty 1n relation 
to Robeson as an ac tor . 
He spoke of ho w Af rican-Am er i-
cans are '' ... sti l l stereo ty ped 
today like in t he old d ays w ith 
Amos 'n A ndy ." Kil lens cited t ~e 
te levision program t he ''Je ffer-
sons' ' and J.J. in the show ''Good 
Times '' as .__ examples of cu rrent 
ste rotypes. 
Moss. author of such books a 
The Gift of Bfack Fofk, The Hous 
on Cedar Hiff and W.f.8. DuBois 
• 
said of Robeson t hat ''no other 
artist of his tim e spoke out against 
things the way he spo ke." 
• 
1 l1l ... i' !1) ,I ' t ' ttlf' lllt' Jlt !CJ·. t1r111g 11{ t'Pt' nlit•11Cf' to ""1.1111 1b1,1 
' ~1• ,111 \' hilt• 1111 • l 11.1 ncl.1 . L>01111•,t1r S ' ' t( ,. rt•po rtecl tjl<1t th1· 
" t1l1 th \ 1r11 ,,., <.1r111\ -. ht·l l t·<l thf> () 1111.0 i 11l11.1r\ IJ,1,e l .1o;t \\t"f'I.. !\.11J 
·'' l J,\l tlt'' \\t 'rt:' ft' jlO f( t•d · 
CONGO LE SE G0VERNME "'f T DENIES REPO RTS 
or HARBORING ZAI RIAN EXILES 
!II< \// \\ I ! l t·l iht' ( -tl n..:(,le!>f' go\ 1r11m(•nf l,1o;t \\£'1-•I.. d1~ r11 1:cl 
rt' JJc•· r , /, , \1•11-.1 1 t~1 ·.I.. 111.'i"f;.ll'lnf' thd 1t \,,1, h.1rbo r111K 't'\Pr,11 
ti1.(,1 ~1l 1 ',11rr.1r111ol111c.1 !~1 ).1_ lt.,, ,, no 1n end to l~tt1r1Cl1 ,1n1r1 ,,1,1011 
()! 111•1i.: t1lior 1r1 i.: L.11rt• 111""9:. rt•µort~ 11 thf' Ar11t•1 i1._ c1n 11),1 ).l,llllll~ 
.ill t•,i..: ••(! 111.11 tl1 r1•1 · l<1rn1m~ z.11r1.ln (•beJ, r\11t o 1nf' C11'Prlg ,1 
i'\ .11 )1.11111•1 \ \ l1l1 r11IJ,1 .111d N..,_to!.1;; ()l f'n •,1 '"C'r t• i>l.11111\ng l o c .ttJ~t' 
l1r1r1·,1 in tilt ' /,1 1rr.1r1 <ct j,~ft l Of . K111 h.1,,1 ,incl .ltt.1 <:, t1 r11ili t ,l r\ 
1.;..1rr1, !1r1' 1r(llJ r11l t h1• c ,11•1i;') dt111n~ t • r,1111\ , ,,,1,011 (" tlll~t)lt' ''' 
111 rl t•! •' {l.T 1r1 !1)rn1.111c)1l [,\ ~t.1111 I lcJfl'J! i J ,1b,\ < h.1r .11 !t'tl/ t•<l thi · 
l•'f)tlrl" ,1, ll! l ljlcllll .i nd r lt>~\!t•n1 •r ,itf' ind ~ . !I ll that 'Lil h ft'flOI! ~ 
''t' f( ' t1 11(!<)L1h1Pdl\ .1cl\ <1 11 <ed j llSt1f1 dt1ons o f t vt"ntudl 1111 
µc11d !1,1 •l\.tgre,, 1on a~ct1n?( the Con~o 
Kaunda odernizing Zambian Army 
KUW 41TI PAPER CLAIMS USSR C NSTRU CTING 
SU BMARINE PENS IN ~OU H YEME N 
11\ U \.\ A. lT)- The Ku"d 1t1 newspaper-\ Anba reported last week 
thdt the Soviet Union hds. riece11tl\ b gun the construction of 
j)en<> for 1ts nucledr-powf'red submar nes w1th1n the· terr1to1ral 
'"at1•r, o r Sou th Yemer1, " ' tth the co perat1on oi ~he Marxist 
Yt•n1en1 governmer1t The: Kl1"•a1t1 re"Sl>aper. W~tch ci ted 
~our t t•s 1n Paris for its dtt r ibotion. also lsd1d that 1mportan1 naval 
ar1d i1er1al m1l1t.1r\ suppl1f.s have rec ntlv arr1vecl .:ii thf' SoutH 
d 
' 
' em"r11 t dp1tal of A en " ·,, 
EQUATORIAL GUINEA A KS NIGERIA 'S 
HELP WITH CONST TUT IO N 
• 
• 
By Sunni kh•lid 
Hilltop St.11lfwriler 
111 a11 eifort to cou nter poso;ible 
)O\ 1et 1nflL1e11ce 111 o;outhern 
Atf1c,1 . the Carter adn11n1.;tra t 1on 
t1,1cl aL1thor11ed the .;ale of ap-
pro,1n1dtelv 10 n1u l t1 -purpo.;e 
helicopter' fron1 dn Arlington-
b,1,ed lt.1l1an n1un 1t1ons firm to the 
L.1n1b1i1n ~O''ernn1ent 
i ·he ,\IL1n1t1on'i Caitrd 
th f' U ) De1)artme11t 
Bodrd ot 
oi State 
.1uthor11t-.d the ... lie of ten Agust .1 
l'lf'l l t'f'l1 ("opter.; to the Za1nt>1,1n 
go ' ern111t::nt 11;1 ea riv l anuarv bv the 
lt.1L1,1n A1rcr.1it Corporation \\.'h1ch 
h.i .. t>eeri granted a l1 c t•n.;e to 
11rocluce US -de~ 1 g11f'd heli copter<; , 
rht• fl t!l rdp hd, learr1C'd 
Altl1oufh State De1>art111en1 
' 
' 
-
/ 
-
dssurances of tra ining assis tance 
from the Chinese. 
U .S. officials: despite Zambia 's 
defensive concerns. have viewed 
the recent sale of Soviet arms to 
Zambia as ·· an unfortunate move. 
which may have destabilizing 
effects on southern Africa as a 
'"hole '' Under the Carter ad-
ministration, the u.s_ has adopted 
a policy of attempting to reduce 
t he sale of weapons to southern 
Africa 
However . the Carter ad-
n1inistration . in a slight devia tion 
from that poli cy, proposed the sale 
of $500.000 in foreign mili t ary 
sales (FMS) credits to Botswa na. in 
acld1tion to a sma l l 
trai'n ing proposal . to 
Bots\Yana ' s defense 
military 
increase 
capability . 
• C·o ngres s rejected: a similar 
(LAGOSJ-1 o prepare its ne~· const tut1on. Equatorial G uinea 
ha' 'iOught the aid 0 1 the N1ger1an go,•ernment N1ger1an 
P1Ps1df'11t Alha11 Shet-1u Shdgdr1 corl f1rn1ed .J. ccep'tance of a 
(1111< 1,11<> e ·ipre,~ed 'on1e ske1)-
t1t 1,111 O'-fr tt)e rt•1>orted <;all• ol the 
1\gLi,1.1-ll€'ll 20=:i hel icopter.; , \vh1 c h 
,ire L1,t•ci 111 cor11b<1t for their troop-
< .1rr•. 1n~ r.1p,1c1t\' and as pOrtable 
ho<1 p1t..1I' 1n.1nv h.ive been con· 
cl' rnl•d ilbQut recent move'.!I by the 
L,1mb1,1n ~O\ ernment 10 mader-
n11t:.· 11~ n11l1t,tr\ deterent 
ZanDian President Kenneth Kaunda has erY'barked ma vast CT~ nniemization {YOfTafri 
proposal for arms to Bots\v ana last 
year . but Congressional sou rces 
believe that the chances for 
1><1 ssage of this vear's 1rr1•1&1l are 
·· fairly good." I 
"PeL1d l message fron1 a delegation le(i by Florenc io Mave. vice 
pre;;1dent and foreign mJn1ster of Eq4ato r1al Guinea President 
Shagar1 expressed fulfillment of ttf. request and repedted 
N1ger1a" desire to n1a1nta1n fr1endlv r lat1ons and econorT11c co· 
operation with all ndt1ons 
. 
BITS AND PIE ES 
' lt11· l\ lJ\\ ,11t1 "Jt'''' Agt'li~\ rt' PL•rtP ('.J1l11·r tht' \\l.'1"' 1.. th<.11 tilt' 
l\ tJ\\,1 1t1 L:(l \1• rr1n1~ 111 r1:\ e11tl\ rC'Jl:'C t•d ,, U .S 11ropo, ,11 tu 
t''-l <lll l1,\11111l1lftr\ h.1~t· , 1!fih,11 n,1t 1ol'l 1 h,•· lr..iq i N~"'' ' Ag1•n1' 
r1' µl)rt 1·<l l,l't \\'C't'k tl1 ,1t \' S,o\11f't U n on r<•ce11tl\• 'f'nt Svr1,1 two 
'<1L1 11<.l r( 1r1" 1U I /' ' ,1cl\ illll~-~ 1"11G-27 .. 11 r.111 dnd '('\ler,1 1 hL1ncl rt>cl 
Ill •l' h1 ~hl\ ,, ft •d r - ..! l<lf'-~' Hontil rrlrl !)1 rf' ctor o t l\1 1nt' ' .1 11d 
1111<!'111 ,1 rl)o r1~ I tl).!drcio Ll-J r1 1ga Ro\ t'I o cl 1"C lo~l·d ~r 1c!,1, th ;11 h1' 
""°" I ~l>\t'r11r11t>nt 11 . 1 ~ gr.111tt.• cr-icon<c,,1011 to thr{'1• 111,111>r US <111 ' 
1 on1; 1,1111 l'', t<, 1' \l >lor1• 10'.• 011 rr111 d.1 cl .111d lob..igo ~'t.· 111 no 
' r11 1n1,t1·r 1,1I d1•l f'!-: •1t 1on to thP rl;>1 r11tlv- rl cl ( 'ARl("Q"'' tt11'tv1 •11t 1on 
·r1 "'t I L1 11,1 j\. (_) tt'.1,on h,1, !1Pt!'n g1\ t.•n 
Jo1nt1y C011l/>lledii11ded1ll!d by Sulni Khllid 
f 
• . 
-
. 
' 
11 ''a' reportt"cl last week by thf'-
C hr1,t1,1n 'cience Monitor th.ii 
L<1n1b1a had bought S100 n11ll1on 1n 
So vtet arn1~ . inclu,dtng 
'Oph 1~ t1cated MiG-21 .i1rcr.:ift 
Howf'ver. 1nfor.n1ed ~ou rces p laced 
thr ac tu,11 .;,1le of Soviet weaponry 
t11 Za.mb1a 1n the ran~e of SSS 
n1iJl1o n to !i l b1 ll1on . I 
AlthoLigh severa l i n fo rmed 
~ourc e, '"ere puzLled by the relcent 
Ldn1bian -Sov1et a r ms dea l . 
l'!>pec1a l lv 1n light o~ t ile re e nt 
·lancastf"r House agreement and 
upcoming election 1n Zim babw e. 
thf' dpp.1rentl-,., ' imm inent '' set-
tler11ent 1n N<1n11b1a, and Zamb ian 
tl1e Soviet s. one ~ otir c e ,,11cl 
'' Kauncl ,1 ,111d the Za111b1,1n;; .1rf' 
µrobablv ur1sure of ho''' thing .; \\ 11! 
' turn Olli 1n Zin1bab\ve 
In add1t1on to z.1mb1,1 ... 
<;t,1~ger1ng coppt>r-based econ·o nl \' 
' \Vh1 c h ·mu.;1 110''' repa\' a s1Le.1bl1• 
~ov1et bill , 1nf_or1ned sou rc t• s 'aid 
i h i1t the n1a ss1ve infusion oi So,,1et 
.1rm s '' \vi1l not incrpa.;,e z.1n1b1a ' , 
{n1i l11arv}effec tivene ss ·· 
Other informed 
hbwe\'er . intimated thdt 
SOL1r ce' . 
the SoL1th 
Af r ican army operdtes 1n soL1thern 
a?d weste rn .Zambia on a fa1 rl\ 
regu lar basis And Zambia 1-;; 1u ~ t 
re:cove r1ng fron1 a series oi arn1ed 
" 1n t urs1on s bv Zin1b,1b\vf' -
Rhodes1an forces . wh ic h ble\\ uµ 
• 
I 
' . ' We will be on campus March 6. If you want to join a 
,. ' 
I 
-
f 
t1 
• 
• 
' 
• 
r 
• 
! 
• 
progressive company, make sure y<!lu include us on your 
intervie"' schedlile. I ' · 
As a multi-billion dollar company, in busl-
n~ for over a cennu-Y, Fireman's Fund.has 
a c;areer to fit almos:
11
:y degree and job 
oppo ities in 50 Branch 
locations throughout the 
United States .. 
Make us y~ur first choice when 
scheduling interviews to discuss 
your furure at Fireman's Fund. 
We have trainee openings in the 
areas of Commercial Lines Underwriting, 
Claims, Premium Audit, Loss Control and 
Ocean Marine Underwriting. 
Lookin!( forward to meeting with you on March 6. But 
if you are unable to obtain an interview appointrr\ent 
while we are on campus, send your res!!_me including 
geographic preference-to Ms. Pamela Hall, Sr'. Nation-
wide Recruiter, Fireman's Fund Insurance Companies, 
3333 California Street, San Francisco, CA 94119. 
Fireman's Fund is an equal opportunity employer. 
• 
< r1 1) Pll•d z.1n1b1a "'econon1\ 
K aLJntla re cJll<. pa infully thc1t 
111£' Rhode,1 an' hL1n11l1ated his 
go\err1r11t.•nt ,d id o ne sou rce 
1·11e 111 /l rop ha' dl~o learned that 
L. ,1r11li1<1n ,11r to rr f' pilots ha\1e been 
rt•c t>1v1i1g 1l 1ght tra 1r1 111g fr o m the 
Sov1f' t Ur11o n a r1 cl the People 's 
Re1)l1bl1c of Ch1r1 .1 d11ring the last 
.. 1x t c> eigh t r11onth~ res1>ectivelv . 
It 1' ,a re to ,,iv: ~.1id o ne source. 
· 1h.11 ,111\' cle ,11 of thi s niagnitude 
(thl' Sovie ! .:1r111' cl eal) involved 
1i r1or trc:11n1ng 
O tf1c1al" ,1 l so c on f1rr11ed official 
,1n<J ,el ret \' t51t s of Zan1bian 
n11l11,1 r\1 oft 1 c er~ o t Beijing (Peking) 
over thP la,t ~· e<1r . during \vh ic h 
11n1t' 11 1, l1rl1e,ed thev received 
• 
Over the last four years. Zambia 
hds .:ippea led to the United States 
Jor mi l itary aid. but has been 
<-r·ejected under the Ford and Carter 
administrations. Informed sources 
intimated that several lower-
echelon State Depa rtment officia ls 
-\Vere in favor of extend ing arms 
sales to Zambia. but w ere over-
ruled by the ir superiors. 
Informed sou rces d isclosed that 
while the sa le of the Agusta- Bell 
helicopters to Zambia in no way 
improves t he U .S. posit ion 1n 
southern Af r ica. t he au tho r ization 
of the ai rc raf t to Zam bia would 
have been '' very unl ikely '' if the 
Zambian-Soviet arm s deal had not· 
• 
See Zambia, page 7 
WHBC Encounters 
Difficulties 
By Pamela Sutton 
Hil ll t1p St.:i.flwrite r 
Tt1e st<1ff of \'\1 t-lBC, Ho\vard '~ 
stL1 tif'nt -rur1 carr ier current station. 
1s •· frustr ated ·· because of the 
~ tat ion ', tra11.;m1ssion problems . 
L1ste11er " ;111d tl1e station 's main-
te11 ,1 nce con1par1y, Recording Con-
'lJlta11ts. Inc. reµorted in Noven1-
ber that WHBC could not be heard 
At that time. WHBC \Va s transm i1-
tir1g in Ca rver. Slowe and Bethune 
dorm11or1es and parts of the Ql1ad-
rangle dorn1itorv WHBC shut 
do\vn operation -;; three \\'eeks ago 
Wt-I BC Prograr11 Director Butch 
Robinson .;aid , ' 'Thi s is the best 
-;;tJff WHBC l1as ever had They 
won ' t work here if they have no 
audience." 
Rob 11~on stated that the stat1011 
is ,1lso u sed as a training faci l ity for 
radio l>roduction stude11ts . 
'' Rcidio production students 
ca11 ' t do their " 'Ork 1f Wt-lBC is shut 
do\vn." he added 
Robinson also stated that W H BC 
does not receive '' adeq uate 
support from the Sc hool {of Com -
• 
mu n icat io ns) or t he University ad-
min istration ." 
'' Thev cla im t he st a"t ion w hen it' s 
convenient. " he said . 
Chief announcer Fred M ason 
reported that Rfack Radio Ex-
clusive. a rad io m agazi ne, pu b-
lished an art ic le on W HBC and 
n1any record dis t ribu tors send their 
products to the st ation. 
·· The station 1s designed to 
ref lect a professional state of 
mind . Crea t ive talent •s being 
stif led," Mason said. 
Depar tment of Radio. Television 
and Fi lm Tec hn ical Faci l ities 
Manager Ro land M it c hell said , 
'' Students at WHBC wo rk long 
hours wi th no pay. I fee l w e have 
an ob l igat ion to keep the equip-
ment w orking fo r t hem . 
''The te levision arm of t he 
d epartment enjoys great v is ibil it y 
but its equipment is expensive so i t 
gets a Ja rge sha re of the b udget. 
O the r de partment s also fee l 
t hey' re not get ting t hei r fai r share ." 
he no ted 
See WHBC, page 7 
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I ht• Hilll•lll I ~id.1~ . I t"b• 11.111 ~~~ 1.,it1oe 
r 
• 
• 
·L"' , 
DatJ and Time 
I 
Mon ay, February 2? 
• 
: 11: a.m. • 
, J ' ~hursday, February 28 
\4 00 ' ~ : p.m. . 
• 
I . . 
. Febr~ary 28-March 3 
Tuesd,ay, March 4 
' ,. l 12:'t0 p.m. 
- ' 
~ , ' 
r.'ed:niesday, March 5 
r2:01 a.m. 
. Thur day, March 6 
' 7:00 p.m. 
1 
l 
. . I 
fFriday, March 7 
,;-"< i· 
• 
. -
•• 
• 
I 3:00 .m. 
March 12 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. ' 
( 
Activity and Location 
Pick up candidate petitions 
Room-126 University Center 
. Return petitions 
Room-110 Universi~ Center 
Verification of Candidacy 
Declaration Of Candidac 
Room-116 Douglas Hall 
Start Campaign Activities 
Meet the Candidates 
Carver Hall/ Slowe Hall 
Slowe Hall Lounge 
First Speaking Engagement 
All Candidates 
Room- 105 Locke Hall 
Meet the Candidates 
Bethune Hall 
Bethune Hall Recreation Rm. 
-~~-------------------------
' l 
Thursday, March 13 Meet the Candidates 
Sutton Plaza 
7:00 p.m. Sutton Plaza Lounge 
< Mond_~Y, March 17 · Candidate Debate 
j Room-116 .. 7:00p.m. · .. . D ·1 H ll 
. ~ oug as a 
' 
, 
• 
. , 
End of Campaign 
" :00 1d--n1ght 
• 
• 
General Election Day .. 
· 9:00-6~00 p.m. 
. 
Thurs~ay, March 20 
. 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday; March 20 
12:00 hiid-night 
' . ' 
. friday March 21 
'9:00-6:;QO p.m. ' 
• 
' 
, I 
' 
Run-Off Campaign Begins 
" 
' 
Run-Off Campaign Ends 
• 
• 
Run-Off Election Day 
, , 
, 
' 
.  
' 
Was hi ton Star 
.dates Howard 
' 
• 
' . . .~lnfetjior ' 
.5 I . 
Pt-•rh(ll>' \10ll n11">Seci 11 111 \'Ol1r le1 ~L1rt• 
th1-. j)''"t \\ PC'l..rr1d ; n1a\1 be VOlJ 11t:"g!lec ted ro 
rt•,1cl ,111 \ 11P\\ sµc11ler. n1l1 r l1 If' ~' the 
\\ .1 ... h1r1gtor1 Stclr ~ article '1 Ho\varcl 
U111\'f'r,1t \ ·., Bid for Qt1ality .' \v~1cl1 c1µ-
p(•,1rPcl tl11-. µJ't St1nd,1, 
IT ,0, It I~ ,1 pity that \'OLI ( Lild 1101 
bl·t<1r11t• l'dl1c.1 ted as Stdr ~taff,,r 1t 'r Di~111l ' 
t~ro< l..f•tt d11aly1ed Ho\\'Jrcl i 11 ,1 \\f•ll 
rt.''t",lrched bl1t unfortt1nclte l\1 bta'f'(j 
r11dr 111Pr 1 yµica·I of ft1e \vhite pre , t i! lt.'11 
µrt•1t1cl1c.e \1 1e\\ of ~ck 111stit l1tio '' · l~1(l 
tor Qu(1l1ty IJd. 1 ~ ed a pclr\1ct1l(_1rl\ 
nl~g.1 t1\C' JJICtt1rt:• 0t?Ho,v,1 rd . IPa 111g tilt' 
rP,1llt-•r to !>elif'\l f" tl1dt the student ot 1!11, 
l:111\ t'r''' ' ' are u11intelligent . t at otir 
1.1< 1l1t1es arC' !-t1bstd ndard arid th t (_l" d/1 
1 11 ,t 1tuti~i1 of higHer e~uca ti o11 H \v ,1r<l '' 
t11gl1I\ O\errc1ted 
\\ 1t!1111 the article tl1P rf'acler "' 1n 
1or111ed' th,1t Hd \\,.ard t"i still \1 1f' .vt•d b\ 
111anv £'dt1f",1tors os (_1r1 rnst 1tl1t10 11! \\ho-.P 
"t L1clf'r1t ' L111d iac il1t 1es rar1k ~>oor~ ccl111 
pa rerl to 11111ilarlv <ized colleg~< \\1th 
r.1c 11111v 1111\(~d stl1clent IJod1(·~ ~LJrthC'r 
t ilt' il rt1 Clf' "tatecf that ~FoL111de r ' "i l1 rc1ry ' ' 
l 011-.1dt-'rf'cl to ho~e t l1e s ia ll L''\f 
1 cillt•( t io 11 o t tl1e r\111~13c,1r1 Ao;;soci, t10 11 ot 
Kt•<,('1lrrh Librc1rte'. a,tlp it ,,11d 111\ c;1 
fl\'rl t'r11 0 1 Ho'' '' ~<i L,1,,, 'chool gr:1<lL1,1ft'' 
11.1\ t-' f),1-.;;f'd tlie bar ex,1111 111 tilt' ~i,tr 1c t 
'1111 t' JL) ] l) ( Ollfllllllllg, thC' ,1rt l< lt•\11,1,lt'fi 
ti lt ' \( l1<ll ,•-. t1c 1\p t1tl1cfp 1-t:',t I'( ort•, 
tl l !llt' \t• ,1r ' lrt"' ,11111,111 rl,-1' " · "' \\t' I\ ,\, tilt ' 
( t•ntt• r 1c1r 1\ ldcle111i r RP1111clr<11•1111' r11 
• \\ h<>,t' go,11 1~ to 'tre11gtt1f'11 111(1tl1e~1 ,1tt (cll 
,111<! rt•,1 cl111g dt'l 1< 1£.11c1r" lntf'r"l>C'r'(t<I \\ 1tl1 
.111,11 I.,, o n H c1\\ clrcl ' -. Rese,1rch DeJ111ft11 1t• 111 
.1 r1 cl tilt' l'.1rlll'r 111p11t1oned c r1tr c 1 , 111~ \\t ' r.t• 
.Qu ot~; fro1n Pc~· < 1d<'n tJan1r< I Che<lk . ~nrl 
1<1 ·< rt 1!t111(•r1t, lJ1rf' C'! <)r. ·11c•,tf1r I \f\l i , ~011 111 
~l11i1><.)rt (lf tht"' U n1vt>. :1v 1\ltl1oug' 1t11•1r 
' . . j 
-.1,1tt•rlll'lll' wt•rt.) trl1~ . fL1I . tl1P~1 <1•(•1111 •cl 
\\' t1 <l~ Ill I Oll l JJclrl,011 t•) tl1t1 iclll ... ,l 1<\ ,I( 
'Ll"ltl1<)11 ... \.vtii ch \Vf•re 1Joc;P<l bv 1l1t• \ ,1r 
lluried deep 1v1 th1n the articll' 11} 1' 1h.-
,1(l 111 1tt .111 c. f' of tl1e ldck of IL111cl111g 1\vl11 c t1 
' 1!11 • U r11,pr1;.11.v r€'ce1ve1;. fron1 . thf• pr1\ .111• 
• 
' I 
I 
·1 
. I 
't'Ltor d11cl trom federa l research grants. 
After elaborating on the University's at· 
te111pt to acquire more funds the · article 
<tated " Last year Howard ranked 127th in 
1ederal dollars for resea rc h and 
deve lopn1ent Howard received $5 .7 
n1dl1on Top- ranked Johns Hopkins 
Lln1vpr<1t1 received $196.1 million." 
R.egdrcllt>'.::i..., of t he c ircun1stanCes, this is a 
-. ,1cl , tj1~grace tLil coniparison . 
"'ot onre did the writer include a quote 
1ro 111 .c1 tloward StlJdent wit.hin the arti c le . 
I l1t:•re \vas never a nlention of the benefits 
o! atte11di11g a Bla ck university, par· 
t1rtilarlv onp which attempts to meet, the 
t1111ql1e ir1te ll ect ual . spiritual and 
en1ot1onal needs of the young Black 
-.1t1t"lt-• 11t a) I' found here at Ho\."Yard 
l:.1 111\ t ' r")ll\ 
Tht' n1o;t bldtan t proof Ill.at the article 
\\11' IJ1,1 .... f'ci t'i the fact that '' Bid For 
Ql1.1!1 t\ cljJpeared the weekend of-the 
N111tt1 . A nr1uc1I Comn1uni c ations Con· 
J(•renci-. a 111edia-related occurence whi ch 
'vas worthy to be mentioned as an attempt 
l o broad(' n ii young, but develOping sc hoo l 
. . 
" '1thin thP University . Although the 
\\ ,1,/1111gton Star felt it appropriate t6 ser1d 
rt '< ru11Pr' to the conference. it appears 
111,11 tht'\ thou.g ht it unimportant to 
,\( l.. 110\vlt• rl gt> 1t \Vi th111 this negative artic le 
\.\ •' thP '1udents of Howard University . 
,irt• rio t tht• 1i.:11or·ant reject s of the so-ca lled 
lll1lr(' f>rt•,ttglOLIS ll lli versities here Jn 
1\ 111f'r1< ._1 Ol1r 1,1 rL1lties. our adn1inistratoro; 
.1nd 0111 1,1c d1t1e< are atten1pting eac h dav 
It> 111,1111tl1111 thf' 'tatu .., of the Mecca of 
l\l ,11' I du< ,1f 1on 1vhich Howard ha< di · 
t1 •111 ,>tt•<l \\<1rkPcl dilige11tlv to bPcon1e 
-.1111P \Hb7 
'v\11• rlt' t'<I r1~1t IC'! . the white JlrP s~ or ,1 ny 
\\ t11t t ' 1•,1,1!1l 1-.IJr11ent clt•t e rn1ine how 
LJt1r l \ l.1 < I.. i11,t1tl1tion o;; o r how we as voting 
l\ l,1< k 111'1>1> lf• r1~P,1sure u1J to their stan· 
. d.ird• \\'!• 111u<t ' in•tead take pride in our 
11 111 \ l 'r 'lf\ clll(i cll\.vays be J>rOlld that w e 
11.1\( ' t h cJ -.(•11 to rPn1,1in a part of Howard 's 
-.1r t1~.ult_• IC> 1r111lr<>VP the 1Jl1ght of our ra ce 
• 
on th 
~ I I 
Should B~ Every on th 
. I ~ 
For Black 
Black Histqty M o nth. Now an nnual 
celebration But what does it really fean? 
For many it means a month long sal~te to 
our Illustrious past It meali's r<:j=alling the 
gredt efforts of Black men and worn n like 
W .E.B DuBoi s. Paul R'obe~on . · Mary 
M cC leod Bethune and coundess ot ers. It 
1nea 11s celebrating .our heritage t roug h 
lec tures , sen11 nars. drama. art, dan e and 
music 
rhe purpose of the niont -long 
celebration 1s to )'ighlight the e forts. 
contributions and athievements ni~de by 
our people. But does this mont -·l·ong 
tribute truly serve a positive purp se or 
does 11 suggest instead that our istory 
on ly deserves notice; once each year for 28 
day<! Here's something to consider. Have 
VOLi f'ver heard of a Whit e H i'\torv 0 11t h1 
o t L() urse not , bec ause whit e h1 stfry 1s 
considered the hi5t/iry and it's ce le~rated 
165 days throughoua the vear Think bout 
t t !::' 
J: 
I 
Americans 
Last week . U.S. Congressman Harold 
Ford told student.s that Black History 
Month was fine but that we should become 
1nore cons c ious of our achievements each 
day He encouraged students to ' think ' 
about our Black progress . 
But how do we become more aware of 
ou r history? Right here at Howard we have 
several Afro-American history courses, a 
Black studies pfogram and Founders 
Library - a warehouse of information on 
Black history . Indeed, we are quite for-
tunate- more so than most . Of course 
there are Black history courses at other 
schools but still far too few . We should 
push to increase and improve Black history 
programs throughout the country . But 
beyond that . we should strive to in-
co rporate our history into the text books 
not just for a separate chapter or a special 
<~ti ion but for what it truly is-an integral 
part of the history. And when we do that, 
we' ll be more cognizant, much more aware 
of our hi story and our future. 
The Hilltop; Fr id•\' . Februar\" 22, 1980 
I· • 
A ccordir1g to the Washington Star, ''A deba te ranges within the university over wh~ther 
Howard will go after the brightest students or continue to provide opportunity, and , 
an extra little boost, for 111inority students with potential but, to date, li ttle performance, '' 
ERS TO THE EDITOR 
Open -Letter to HUSA and Board of Trustees 
Presen1lv. lteel that H0\\,1rd Un1\'l'' 
s1 tv (the dllege(\lv toµ !ll.1ck 111 st1tt1-
t1on) 1-. setting- the \'>'OrSt l'x.1111111{' of 
'' IJlack U n1t\··· C1111on~ thl· l~l.lc k,_ 0 1 the 
Ur11telt States of An1er1 ci1 1 • It 1, 
unorg<1n1lecl \\' 1th 11;; ,1d1111111,trc1t1 011 , 1! <; 
student boclv ,1., ,1 \'vhol{' <1 11rt 11' 
All1r11111 d''0C1t1t10 111 
I 111u~t ctec l ,1rr. seg111e11t' o l H 0 \'>',1rcl 
U11iv t• r,1tv ', ocl1111n1<;tr,1t1011 ,1 r1 • 111 " <;,id 
,11.111l' ' Sl1ch segn1f'11t' 111l ll1clf' th f' 
OtTICt' QI 'itl1<lt•11t A1 <O ll!l!'> il!l{I r11e 
l~ oL1'f' Otr1r1' lor ,., ,11111111• <ll1r111g !flt"' 
b1•g11111111,.: ol 1f1t· 'l)l1 11g .,,•nit •,t t'f 0 1 
1llX(J (1\ r{'pl1 c ,1 ot P\ 1'r\ .. 1·1nl',tf'r). 
'ill1Clt.•r1t' h,1ct to \\ ,111 1r1 11111•, tor Q\P r 
t\\O holJI, , 11l l1~ ,h01\ ;11 lf' .I'! tl1rt•1• or 
111ort• 1fli•r1t1t1rC1t1o n (,11tl• 111 orclf'r t11 
111 ,\ l..t• ,lfl\ 11<111,d<tlOll Ill t)li' () !Ill I ' 0 1 
S!lJClt•n t A r<ol1 r1t' ,\\l•,111\\ h1lf' 111.111\ 
•ll1Cll•11t ' l \t 'ff' 1n1,,1r1g m.111\ c I,,,,,,, 
th.it thi•v h ,1cl 11r10ll,I\ \l,1\t'(t IOI 1, th1' 
h11" .1 t<•IJ l\ l,1< I.. 1r1•t•t11 1111n ,)1<1l1lcl 
f(111t111111 · t •j n 111•r ,111•' Wh1•r1 \\ 111 the• 
1•11111l1J\1 '1'' 01 Stl1Cl t•11t 1\ r < lllJllt ' ,1,1•11 1.. 
11111•1\• ,111tl ,111111• ,t! lh1· •t l 1Cl1 ·tl l • 
t' 'I'' '' 1,111\ ,tl\1•r th1• 'tl1tl1·11t' w .1111•1! 111 
,, !\'YO 110111 l1 r1f'I (oul'I riot St111trnt 
A ' 1111111t~ cc1nvert thr1•1· of 1111· •1\ 
1111•,1•11tl \• l)u! r,trC'I\• 11• 1•cl 1 ,1 ,f11f•1 
w1f11!1 11\ ' 1111( 1 ~! L 1,l1 •11t A l! f!ll l1\ • 
1r,111,,1ct111r1 1\ 1n1lL)l\ • \t i r1•l1 1·1. 1· tl11 • 
,tr1••·· ,1r1cl •tr.1111 1)1 l)f)tf1 tl11· 1vc1rk1•r • 
,1 111t •tl1 cl1•r1t• .1111! 10 •111•1 •r t 1111 I !• 
0 111•r ,1t1 (Jr1•' 
.Anott11•1 · tl.1rl. ,1,J1 · <1 1 lt cJ \\ ,1rcl • 
,1,ln11r11•t1 ,1t1or1 1, lhr ll1 i1 1,111i.: ()i l !( t ' 
t-i or11••tl'Y . v. hl•n 11.1, u r1•• •1•1• 11 .111\ 0 1 
tht• ~t"'Ctl'l ,1111•• 111 I Il l ' ltu1••1r1.i.! Otf1c 1• 
.1 c t11;1llv (111 ,, n1rf' 111,111111•1 ) g1•t 1111 fron1 
th1•1r ~ t'.lf • ,i ncl 1i11t ,111 t!11' 1r t•ff o rt 1r1tt l 
hel11111i.: ~tuclt·nt s \\ho 11t·ecl hol1,111i.:' 
Pt•r,or1all \•. I think ont• 01 1t11• H o11,111i.: 
Of11ce '''cret.1r1f·~ lied to tnr 0 11 o nl' of 
n1v r,1rt' o<ca~1011 to seL•k ,1 <lorn11tor\ 
roon1 .. 0 1 1nst.1nce. I cl1cl 111,1r1,1gt• to 
rec t.'1ve ,1 roon1 1n Cool. )~ ,111 . aftt•r '' 
loni.,: lJ1111ecPs~.1rv <;e,1rch i o r hous111g 
Ho1vever . tht' roo 111 l1,1 c! lo ni; b t'l'll 
,1v,11lablt• ior 0 1r1111<1t1011. Vt!t , tl11~ 
H sing Oif1cP cl,111nrc! th.it ,111 tl1e 
· roon1S; 1n ever\' clor1111tor~· \v ere oc 
cup1ed 1 Ho w 111anv 111ore ~ tud e11t s l1,1 vf• 
to go through thi s nor1ser1sP? 
And \Vhilt 1s the Ho\v,1rd U111\•cr•1tv 
Stl1dent ASS£ ,\1Bl Y (HUSAJ clo1ng 
abol1t the 1111sn1.1ndgt'rl Offi ce o f 
Stl1dent 1\ ccount s. and the r111s-
111anJged Housing Oii1ce1 I ~eti H USA 
talk niore rhetoric .:1hol1t the n11nor 
prob len1s ot Ho\vard Un1\'Pr,1l\' r,1 1her 
than the basic µroble-n1 s of the SIL1dent 
needs Perhaps o ne mav see a h,11ipv 
grin 0 11 ,1 ~ tuden1 · ~ 1.1ce 11 Kal i Hill 
I OClJ~t.·cl h1 ~ energv 1n ~ l1.i1)1ng ll l l the 
;1d1n1111>tratio11 's notoriolJ~ fla\\'S rather 
t\1,111 1\·orr\' obo11t .In 1nfamou ~ l1ql1or 
l1 ce11se1 
l.,1 st, the Alt1n1r11 A ssoc 1at1on c)f 
1-iO\\"ilrd Ur11ver~1tv seen1 s to be also 
<la ing ,1 IJOor 1ob. 1ust as µoor of a 1ob 
a• th1• Ho\vard Univrr~i tv l-lo~111tal 
\Vhf'r1 rt conies to se r\' 1ng their 
1·l1,t o 111t!r• ·rht• u11org il niLed AIL1n1111 
A~~oc1 ;1t1 on tai l ., to con1e LJJJ 1\1th tl1e 
11t•t•c!1•<I iL1!1 cls to (,1 1 )pa st) helJJ the 
t1n ,1 11 c1.1I 111'l'(l~ o t Ho\v ,1 rd Un ivl'r,1 tv 
111 ~tt• <1ct . I rerid 1n the Febr11.1r\' 1 'l th 
1•c!111 c1f1 o t thl' H1llt o 1>. of ho\\ thP US 
(;ov1•rr1111c11t '' µl1n1µ1r1g 1n ·- i1 l t~ ­
' ' 'vPn 11t-'rCPnt ol thP n1onev to bP L1SPd 
111 .. IO\\ il rct ·, nf'\\' bl1dget L1ke\v 1se 
~n r11c• 11,11 11•n t' o i Ho"•,1 rcl Un1ver~1 t\ 
llo, 111t.1I er1d lJll 1n ilnother ho~ 11 1tal 
i <1r llo\v ,1rd '~ h o~ ~11t <1I e111ergf'nC\' roo n1 
i,111~ to µrov1de the speed\• ~erv1cP 
r11•r•dt•c t for 1t .; 1><1t1ent.; Another " o rll•. 
l>o tl1 .. l o \v ,1 rd ' A lt1111n1 A s'ioc1,1t1on, 
,1r1d llo\v,1rcl U n1v1·1~1tv Ho) 111t .1I <lr f' 
11c11 l l 1l11ll1r1g t ht~1r )O il rf'ql11rf'111f'11t~ I• 
tll l' l\ J,11 I., llll l!\' lJ r I\ tl11<. l\ (,1r l.. 
1ll' 'lllllll()ll' 
r ht• ll oarcl 01 ·1 rust(.>es, VOlJ niusf 
1akE' ,1 1o ugl1er stiind bv laying off the 
~vorkers 1n vo11r admin istration who are 
n~t fulf1Jl1ng their 1ob requirements 
1-IUSA . you must ti'lke a toughter stand 
bv poss1bl\• o rgdn1z1ng a student-
11arf'nt le ttt•r and ph6ne call campaign 
1J '' shape up or ship out '' not on lv 
those 1n the Adm1n1 stration. but also 
tho se 1n vour own organiLat ion wh o 
,1re not fulfilling their job require-
rl1ent s 
·r l1ereiorf' . 111 order for Blacks in 
An1erica to organize to res ist social 
,1nd economic.ii 1n1ust1ce. their top 
1nst1 t t1 t1 on ~ 11ould at least organize 
to ~e t a 11 f'\ ,1 n1ple of !~l ac k Un1 tv 1 
• 
Verv Disturbed. 
George Lambert 
Class Reµresentative of 
ASA (Arc h1tec1ure Student 
Assembly) 
.\.1 ,11or Architecture 
-
Student Registers 
a 'Consumer Demand' 
[)1•,1r l: cl1t or 
A.~ .1 rP>µons1ble co r1111or1 e11t of the 
Ho war<l Commun1tv. the H il/ top-
should cont1nl1e to be thdt inst runit>nt 
\vh1 ch nit'asures and report s the 
n1 oods, dltitudes. and responses of 
tl1at co111munity as they relate to 
ver1ol1~ t'iSlies ln order to µrove your 
L1seful11ess . I an1 repor1ing the . 
fol lo \v1ng i~sue , in the hope that th is 
111strl1n1ent of the media will do 
so1nething µositive for our communi ty 
The iss l1e is that of the Campl1s 
Store , loCilted in the Universitv Cen ter . 
Many stuclent s, faculty, and staff have 
registered verbt1I complaints con· 
cerning the hours of operation. and the 
ildherance to those posted hours 
Presently , the posted hours of 
operat ion are 10 a.m to 6 pm . 
Monday through Friday Ho\vever. 
n1anv people \vould prefer to have thi s 
fa c 1l1tv open at an earlier hour. 
perhaps 9 a 111 Secondly, whether the 
' 
store continues to open at ten o 'c lock 
(n111ch to the dissatisfaction of i ts 
P•ltrons) o r at nine o 'c lock , it should 
open on time. (the same goes for the 
Punch Out that Gourmet Services 
pperates on that same level in the 
Center ) now, I rea l ize that on this 
campus, variol1s people o r cultures 
place different values on time, 
however, when i! . comes to business · 
oµerations , we should adhere t o one 
standard of time-promptness.' 
, Therefore, w~ all hope that as a 
result of thi s is~ ue being printed in. this 
publi ca ti o n , that the proper 
authorities will take active and swift 
steps to comply to this consum er 
demand Al so. it is hoped that this type 
of exposure w ill be encouraged by the 
staff of this paper in order to further 
serve the best interests of the public-
vou r readership . Peacei 
Sincerel y, 
George N. Bolden, Jr. 
Student 
' 
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Steven B. Willi,\ms 
.~ 
• 
A s Ameri c a enter<; the 1960 dee· 
ade, after over 200 vears of pro-
gress, Black An1er1cans all over the 
' country have vet to bf> fullv reco~-
• 
< 
anvth1n as oUr" 1n o u r ho n1 e-
land '' then \\f' 1nu.; t 11 r.; 1 ll t' tull\1 
rf"C ogn1~ed 
n1o re than 100 federal programs 
'''h1ch provide better schools and 
• 1ss1stan<.' f" to disadvantaged stu-
dent s. health assistance. housing 
i.:rant s, 111ore 1obs and an array of nized bv those 1n.;;t1tut1ons and 
individuals (we know who the\' arf' ) 
that ult1matelv detern11ne the 110 11-
cies and procedures that pur1>ort 
to satisfv the needs of .all Americ.1n 
P1~rh ,t f 1 ' the n10,t O\t·•r\,l1e l1111n~ 
I ,1ct co cern111g thf• u n(l$0L1nf 1' 
th1• r il l I n 0 1 p ol1 t1 1 ,1 1 1)0 \\ C'f 1n 
.1 t· co rda Ci" ''' tt h ec1u 1 1 ,1blt~ re1l re-
'i (.'11tat10 r1ot t o r11P.11 t1o n govern-
n1ental llocat 1on of l t1 nct .. 
. o thf"r benefits needed in minority 
,1r1d low 1ncon1e communities 
c itizens , 
The fac t of the n1atter is th.11 , •n 
the last taking of the censlJS, which 
determines a ··complete account '' 
of the population the US govern-
ment somehow n1anagf"d to rTI1 \<o; 
over two 1T11ll1on of us t Fullv e11i1ht 
( rn" l l "ta11;;11c .. ,t rt• thf• ~, ,, ,1 ... tor 
~>o l111 c dl re,1ppor t1011111ent ,ind 
rect1 s tr1 c~1ng 1n e\ erv le\1 C'I o t Ollr 
governnlent Fron1 !ht• li ou"t' of 
Reprr"e 11a t1\'l'' 111 V\1,1;;; h111gton to 
the h,111 _ of Ollr ",1.ll t' hOliSf• .. - 10 
1t1e cha bf> rs o f evt~rv courll\' .1nci 
percent of the Black population cit\ COlJ c1l 1n A111f"r1c,1 
became non-people tn 1970 be-
cause of this tragic underc-eun t II t- urlh r, the,t· .. t .1tt,t 1c ' ,1 rt~ .11,0 
we as a people. a Black pedple. an used to l11de the <l1,tr1but1011 0 1 <1 11 
Am.erican people plan ~o cl.11n1 t! "t1ma11d SSO b1ll 1on J.nnu ,111 , 101 
_,.. • . . I \ 
,: , '- ,;I ' I ., . 
. '.:"' ... 
Linda Reynolds ) , 
0 
While you were l'n t he 
Cramton Auditorium , Y} your 
' . room, or perhaps in front ·if Slowe 
' Hall down. I was being tob\'1rd 
At about 7:30 p.m. last Nednes-
day night, I had just stet'.ped off 
' the Georgetown metrobus headed 
for my roo"1 in Slowe Hall . I wa s 
tired; I had almost nodded .on the 
bus. I had a long day and I could 
see my warm room l ike a mirage 
before me. The mirage dis-
appeared when noticed two 
males approaching me I had 
noticed them even before 1· had 
crossed the street . I thought that I 
might know them •and would speak 
when I got cloSe enou2h 
- -~ 
By this time. one of the t~ had 
moved slightly in fr, lnt ~ the 
other. but I didn' t think ('f. ro.yt·~ .; ng of 
it , I just thought that t!jy w(re no• 
together. I glimpsed at th'1 first 
male who passed me, realized that 
I didn' t recognize him and kept 
walk.ins . Then, he apparently 
reached out and hit my backside. I 
immediately turned :around and 
asked him why did he do that.' Well 
I sensed something wr6ng when I 
looked at him and realited, that he 
had his hood zipped up to his eves 
Something was wrong -:l could 
feel it , so I slowly turned ! round 
for home . · 
A v1s1on of a knife was in my 
mind, and when I tuFn~ around, I 
was lookina straisht at this .sun the 
auv behind me had at about waist 
I 
ery: 
• 
levelt about a hal f or a roo t awav 
fromlmy stomach 
I didn' t even jump, 11 was as if I 
had ~xpected it . The young man 
with .~ he gun said ''G ive me the bag 
- ''· I started to sav even before I 
realized it ''There really isn' t 
a~vt~ing 1n 1t '' but decided to pass 
the ppcketbook to him There was 
a shdrt pause Then he said . '' Now 
the blher bag." He was talk ing 
abou ~ the duffel bag on my 
shou der. I was t~tally surprised. I 
let o t iJ scream and ran 
very fast . He grdbbed one of the 
strapf on my bag, but it broke and 
fromj that point, it was just me and 
high, chool track 
I ouldn ' t ha,ve been ten yards 
from the front door of the 
do r I could see a student leaning 
aga1 st the wall , I could see other 
stud nts going in - .ind out of the 
fron door of the dorm. I was 
waiti g to hear the shot from the 
gun t° that I could die real quick, 
but it didn ' t happen. · 
' 
I ~as almost at the alley en· 
tran~e when this man stepped out 
of t~e shadows.·' I almost freaked 
out "'1Y adrenalin kept me ru.nning'. 
the fUV leaning on the w~ll asked 
me t'hat happened I blurred out 
''Gun, Mugged ." When he said 
··w~t?'' I · didn' t really stop to 
explr in I hopped up the front 
stairr, and burst into the open door 
star\ling the students who had 
ope~ed it to eKit . I nearly jumped 
/\1avnard Jackson, mayor of 
A tla r1ta. Ca . -.aid that the c ity of 
Atlanta alone n1issed-out on al-
1110 .. t 5i1 2 m 1ll1on in CETA fund s 
dl1e to the .l1ndercoun1 
Regre1t .1bly, th"e reasons for the 
n11;;count to tal lJll to fear. suspi-
c ion and ignorance Ignorance of 
the fa c ts .ind thr trlJth as well . Fear 
bPCdlJ"P too m3ny o f our. people 
bel1e,•ed th .11 they would somehow 
lo .. e ... on1 e tt1 1n~ if thev were coun-
ted. ~ l•C h a~ \\ elf ,ire. o ther forms of 
Hiiitop Photo by Rodney Pierce 
irst 
o n them 1 was breaking very hard 
but seemed to get out '' Excuse 
I .. me ... p ease. 
I ran up to the reception desk 
where Ms Smith the desk recep-
tionist stood behind the plexiglass. 
She had her usual friendly smile on 
her face and started to probably 
speak to me when I blurted out, 
'' I 've just been robbed, he had a 
gun ·· Well she got the message 
and called the police. 
I was shaking all over when I sat 
down in a chair behind the desk . 
And ~· hen I.wanted to cry, the tears 
would not come. Jhe police 
arrived within ten minutes. I must 
ha"' told the story fi,., times. I must 
have siven a discription of the 
vouns men 12 times to the two 
Police officers, one lieutenant and 
two detectives and Security 
Cuards. 
I ~as very fortunate. Within 45 
minutes, my pocketbook was 
recovered A .women in the Rhode 
Island Ave area reported that she 
had found it in her back yard. 
Everything was in it except, 19 
dollars and a plastic pick. I had my 
broken strap duffel bag which, by 
the way, had plenty of valuables in 
it . And thank Cod I still had my 
life 
public assistance. social security, 
or even pensions Suspicion be-
cause too often in the past . /we 
Black Americans have been '' trick-
ed'' or fooled and subsequently , 
hurt by schemes which have le~t us 
leery of anyboftv who wants infor-
mation on us and our lifestyles 
The. census law on confiden-
tiality prevents any and all govern-
ment agencies from obtaining per-
sonal information on individuals 
f rom cerisus records. Census infor-
mation is privileged information 
and the federal penalty for such 
disc losure is five years imprison-
ment in addition to a SS,000 fine 
But nobody has ever been prose-
cuted on such a disc losure charge_ 
V\'e as Black Amer icans. do fa ce 
Garland Hunt 
Life 
According to sources within the 
United Negro College Fund. ap- . 
1Jr9x imatelv 30 Afr ic an-American 
institutions will be severely 
crippled without fed eral assis tance 
through Title Ill 
The fir st qL1est ion that comes to 
the mind of most ci t izens is, ·· what 
111 the world is Title 111 and why is it 
\O darn import ant to Af r ic an-
Amer1 can colleges? '' 
Well . Title Ill is a t itl e of the 
H igher Education Ac t o f 1965 
This legislature wa s enacted as a 
highlight of President Johnson's 
Great Societ\' dur ing the turbulent 
60s 
The Af ri can-Ameri can Com-
mu n1tv was ra is ing so much sand 
d uring that h is tori c period, that the 
federal government was fo rced to 
nl ake some concessions in seve ral 
domest ic areas. Federal aide to 
Afr1can-Am.eri can colleges was one 
of the demand s made by the 
n1ovement 
However. dur ing the con-
" truc tion of the Higher Edu ca t ion 
Bill . the architects f ailed to 
specifically point out Afr ican-
Ameri can co lleges as the so le 
rec ipient of the funds. Thev used 
the tern1 '' developing college'', 
instead That , ... as the· biggest 
n1istake n1ade since Gol iath at-
tempted to tackle David single 
handed 
The Ca u casian devel o i>i ng 
. ~'-l 
'O.rode around with one of the 
police officers for about an hour 
and a half. We were looking for the 
suspects. We rode around through 
dark alleys and even investigated 
the area where my pocket book 
had been found . 
I was scafed to death the whole 
t·ime. And although Offi~er Ford 
seemed very much at ease, !could 
just see the two guys leaping out of 
the dark garage that we were 
looking in. But, that never happen-
ed, and I arrived home at around 
11 :30 p.m. after having an interest-
ing talk with officer Ford about his 
work, the community and his ideas 
about future security. 
I tried to function normally 
sent out valentine cards to the 
people on my hall. did my home 
work and even went straight to 
sleep. The real test didn't arrive 
until Thursday. 
• have never experienced so 
many inconsiderate people in my 
life. It was as if I wore a scarlet 
letter. For the next two days, while 
I tried mv best to act normal and 
forget the whole ordeal , a lot of 
folks wou ldn't let me. 
. I was confronted with people 
who seemed to leap out of any 
where when I least expected it and 
slap me in the face with ridiculous 
comment's. ''How did it feel to 
have a .gun shoved in your face?'' 
one person asked with all the 
enthusiasm in the world. 
• 
an inevita.ble challenge, that o f 
educating ourselves. our people 
about the 1980 Census. What it is . 
what it does and what it can do for 
us. What will we miss our on ? tf we 
are not counted. our voices are 
never going to be heard with the 
strength and depth proportional to 
our numbers. 
Black Ameri cans were not coun-
ted at all until the census of 1850 
and even then questions asked 
concerned the slave status of our 
forefathers . If we hide from the 
1980 censu s. then what have the 
past 130 years of painfully slow 
progress been forl 
. .... 
being counted because you 've hid· 
den? None l We become non-peo-
ple all over again. We cannot stand 
for this to be our rac ial legacy. We 
are a people, a proud Black peopl,e 
and it is time for all of us to stand 
up and be counted as such . 
Help us at the Washington Ur-
ban league, help our people 
throughout Ameri ca. help yourself 
by helping others· tq understand 
how much we stand to gain bv 
being counted in and how much 
we forfeit by being counted outl 
We are COUNT INC ON YOU . 
' 
What is the difference between 
not being counted because you 're 
not considered people and not · 
Steven 8. William;, HILLTOP PR/AD 
Cnnsultant, is a ilJl!ior rrojorirn in 
public relations, from WasfingtonD.C. 
• 
ithout Title III 
schoo ls immediate Iv jumped at the 
opportunit y to suck up the 
available federal f unds. So. due to 
the ambig ui ty of the term 
'' developing co lleges," Afri can-
Ameri can Sc hool s soon started 
receiving less than 49o/o of the 
funds authorized through the 
program . wh ile the · Caucasian 
developing sc hoo ls reaped huge 
benefits from Tit le 111, won bv the 
struggle o f the 60s 
Pi-esentl v the bill is up for 
reauthorizat ion on Capitol Hill and 
the conservat ive for ces are again 
attempting to weaken the few 
Afri can American Schoo ls under 
the program by attacking the 
Afr ican-Amer ican Colleges and 
ass1s t1ng agencies using the Title 
Ill fund s Allegat ions of flagrant 
m is m ana gement and m1sap· 
propiat ions have been continously 
J.aunched at the Afr ican-An1eri can 
Inst itutions. I These allegations are 
used to prov ide a flaky rationale 
for further scrut iny of Title 111 to 
h istorica lly African ·Ameri can-
sc hoo ls 
H0\'\'1e Kurtz . a reporter for The 
Washington Sta r has personally 
made it his bu siness to attack 
many Afr ic an-American assisting 
agencies of African Ameri can 
schoo l s. namely TACTICS and the 
Moten Insti tute These assis ting 
agencies have a proven history o f 
service to Afr ican Ameri can 
Colleges and do not deserve to be 
severely besm irched by the media. 
I left work early that day and hid 
in my room . At the Communica-
tions Conference, I tried to escape 
and enjoy the events. Once I was 
laughing when a person sprang at 
me and said, '' I 'm so sorry, I heard 
what happened." At first I said 
''What are you talking about? '' 
Then I realized. I went home early 
that day also. ''How much did you 
lose?'' was popular too. 
Well , I am now certainly afraid 
to go outside, even-in daylight. And 
for those of you who can' t believe 
that I actually ran away when the 
gun was pointed at me, all I have 
to say is that you will never know 
what you will do until you are 
under those circumstances. I'm not 
sure what made me run , but I'm 
safe now, and that is all that 
matters. 
I just want to warn everyone, 
because it can happen to you . I 
never figured something like this 
would happen to me, but !t did. 
Where was Campus Security? 
Probably in the same place they 
were in when Blain Pitts was shot. 
If you have a friend who must 
come home from work late on the 
bus~ look out the window for them . 
I watched mv friend come home 
from work on Thursday night after. 
my encounter. Stop traveling the 
streets alone after dark, even if you 
just so to Safeway. I was a lotd05er · 
than Safeway. let 's look out for 
each other. 
As students we must take note 
of the abuse and manipulation 
the federal government is em-
ploying to weaken the African-
American schools. We must always 
remember that they will pull the 
rug from .under our feet at any 
chance and opportunity we give 
them . We must begin to support 
our own schools before the federal 
government destroys them . 
However, unt il we develop 
enough capitat in our educational 
community we must not allow 
Congress or the media to strip our 
schools or assisting agencies of the 
fund s they need to survive. For no · 
matter how we loOk at it, Title 111 is 
a matter of SURVIVAL ! 
G:rJ<ni Hunt, NOB UCS National 
Cha irma n, is a senior ma jgring in 
polit ica l sc ience. 
Chocolate 
City 
A new organi,:ation has come 
into existence. Howard U ., and we 
are here for unity, education and a 
greater self-awareness of our 
comm itment to each other. 
We are the Chocolate City Club, 
and our membership is comprised 
o f residents of the Washington-
Metropolitan area. We bring a. 
message of teaching, and we bring 
~ message of concern for all wh·o 
are of the Black race. 
The teaching function is this: no 
matter what city you came from'o 
get to Howard Unive~sity, you are 
a resident of the c ity of Washing-
ton for approximately eight 
months a year. You thus have a 
responsibility . to the people of the 
area in which vou reSide, for you 
have become a pai't of this city . 
This responsibility need not be 
fearful . nor should it be egotistical . 
Simply put, respect the fellow 
member of your race, and that 
• • 
respect will be returned to you . • 
The concern is this : no matter 
what you think of Howard Univer-
sity, or of Washington, D .C., or of 
urban areas in general, we are all 
Black . That in itself needs to bet a 
unifying factor. No person, much 
less a • Black person. can gain 
success without remembering who 
spawned that success; hence, wt 
as Blacks must better those aroun~ 
us who are less educated. les;f: 
wealthy and less lucky · th(')' 
ourselves. 
When one- talks of '' co 
munitv," it should not be as limit~: 
h d. . ~~ as t e area surroun 1ng a un1v\~.1 
sity. For Blacks, the community if 
America is America. regardiess ~ 
we're New York . Philadelphiti 
Miami, Los Angeles. etc . ~ t 
The Chocolate City Club intenc!;> 
' to make the above concept - on~ 
of caring for· each other - a daiff 
reality . leave behind that whic..n 
vou hold as negative about vo1.:J 
race! Instead. the Chocolate City 
Club acknowledges the recogni-
tioh of our need for each other. 
i 
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. . I Career Plaqement Office ' 
:Sh.ow Some Creativity, J • . 
Internships . d Offers Jobs • 
ake Your Own Job • Who Should Apply l Employer . 
• I 
lcl1tortal , Graphic Design, Market- Mer+dith Corpor~t1on IS offering 
1r1g, Q,11.t Processing. and Engineer- summer internships lo students-
Il l ~ 1\\djOr' wh~f will receive graduate · and 
und rgraduate degrees bv lune 
! 1981 
' 
. 
.. 
' Centler for Disease Control will be Al l f\..1,11or s 
" • 1nterlviewing students on campus 
for Jermanent positions in Atlanta. 
G j . • • 
' 
a. 
• 
C.~ r.1<ll1 ,1te Students in Politica l Set- The New York C1tv Office of Man-
ag~ent and Bud"el will be inter-e1111~ . 
I vie ng on can1pus for perm,1nent 
nosi ions · 
I 
Cr ,1dL1at1n~ Seniors •n Liberal Ar.ts Pos111ons <ire available with the I 
arid Ed t1cJt1o n federal government which, a'e 
. 
aim~d at emplov1ng Bldci.;s 
' r,J 
F L1 tur1~ TedchPrs T ea t h1ng cand1date\)f, s~ould 
reg1Sler for upcon11ng interviews 
with irec ru 1ters 
' I -
E r1g1ne(•r1ng ,\1a1ors . Pos1, 1ons all over the US are avail-
' able , 
• 
. . 
· Ford Motor Company 1.f h1r1ng l nterr1.1t1011al Students · a1or1ng 1n 
Bl1,1r1e"' t:conon11cs. E_'.11d _ E ngin- inter at1onal StlJdents able 10 
eer1nK ~\ spea English for their foreign sub-/· s1diar1es 
• 
~ 
I ourr1.1l 1sn1 and Hom _Econon11cs The National Ne"spaper Food 
\\ ,11or;; ,1 Edit ' " Internship Program 1s offer-
' . . fl: 1ng 1rternsh1ps .111d gr an!" to 1un-·· 
"' 
1ors J.nd seniors ~-
• 
All 1\'1 ,11or;; 
f.~ !ll ~ The ~ensu;; Bl1re.1u has f u I l and 
~ part-f 1me pos1t1ons a<ii cen'ius 
I taker. c leri cal \\' orker" . and tvp1s s • -
:!s_ 
All Nla1or" . Coll g• students. n~a\ applv ror 
1 
' 
salesrcerson pos111ons at reta1l loca-
t1ons of E ncyc loped1a Britannica 
l\ll 1\l ,11or;; ~ fhe f federal su mn,er •ntern 
'( . prog am ha s' pos1t101ls for under-
graduates " '1th .11 leas t 60 hour;; 
! and 4 2 > g µa · 
··j i . 1. 
and arc,1 un1"'erS1t1es 13l1,1n t''' Con1r11un1c ~t tons. W .;1. s 1ngton. D C 
l ·1bt'r,1I Arts Ma1or~ ~- are ponsor1ng a Liberal Art'i Car-
\ eer )av ., George wa .. h1ngton • 
Un1~rs1tv 
De11dliM/Cont11cl 
March 1. 1980 
• 
. 
Contact Career Pla cement Office 
before Apr . 14 
. 
Contact Career- Place1nent Office 
before Mar 14 • 
Contact Career Placement Office 
or Civil Service Commission 
. 
Contact Career Placement Off ice 
. 
• 
Contact Career Placement Off ice 
immediately 
• 
See Career Bulletin Board 
, 
. 
S~e Career Bulletin Board 
. 
Call llovd Bu ckner. 472-9200 
. 
Call ."1.r Harris, (301) 770-1080 
. 
I 
Conta ct C'a reer Placement Office 
before Mar 15 
• 
Cart-er Dav will be held on Mar 27 
• 
By lubel Wilkerson 
Hilltop St .. ffwriter 
In the current tight employment 
situation, jobs are no easy thing to 
find . But there is a possible 
solution-,reate your own job. 
A creative imagination, a lot ot 
determination and a mild case of 
desperation might be all that you 
need to find a lucrative niche on 
campus and to pocket a little cash 
on the side . 
Before you embark on your self-
made business venture, consider 
the needs of your potential patrons 
and see how your talents and skills 
might best meet them . 
This means scoping the trends, 
fads, interests and (very important) 
the idiosyncracies of students. 
For example, after having en-
dured a whole day of classes, 
books, tests and those clerks in 
Student Accounts. people are too 
tired to be weighed down with the 
added burden of cleaning up their 
entire room _ (Or at least it 's up to 
you to convince then1 that they 're 
too tired .) 
Students have responsibilities . 
schedules and deadlines that make 
maybe tutoring would be a 
pract ical alternative (surely there 
l"TUt be some subject you excel 
in). Try to find out which subjects 
are ·causing students the most 
trouble. Functions, calculus (any 
•math class). accounting, foreign 
·languages and English seem to be 
'major culprits. 
Then there's always sewing. Just 
think ... pants to be hemmed, 
plain too lazy) to fulfill minor J ::;::>. them too tired, too drained (or just ,\l,.,'.':~g;:::::=:::i;:~~ 
domestic duties ~,YJ ~-
It is up to you to identify those 
needs and cash in on them. 
Offering to clean rooms is one 
way to appeal to the spOiled brat in 
all of us · 
If that 's beneath you , maybe 
typing papers is mo:-e your speed . 
There's always a demand, it 
doesn ' t take up much time {if 
you 're fast). and that dollar-per-
page-and-up comes in handy when 
you ' re broke. 
If you can ' t type and can ' t see 
yourself c leaning rooms, then 
buttons to be sewn, rips to be 
mended. 1 t takes time and 
patience. but if you like to sew, 
you 've got it made. 
Aside from catering to the 
general needs of students, you can 
also placate their vanity . 
If you're interested 1n 
photography, you can do this by 
se lling your photographs to the 
subjects or models (people will pay 
fpr a good picture of themselves). 
If you ' re interested in art, you 
might do this by trying your hand 
at portrait pa int ing or drawing and 
~elling your masterpieces to the 
highest bidder. 
Another way to cash 1n on 
nilrcissism is by offering haircuts. 
The fact that you 're right here on 
campus and may have cheaper 
rates than professionals makes this 
one an offer they can ' t refuse . 
likewise, if you can cornrow 
hair, you 've got an automatic -
ticket to oart-time emolovment. 
Because it' s popular and very 
much in demand, people realize 
•that cornrowing is expensive and 
are willing fo pay you for it . 
But. for that matter, people are 
willing 10 pay for anything they 
feel they have to !lave. You 've won 
half the battle when you've 
convinced them they have to have 
what you have to offer. 
Whether it 's babysitting or doing 
laundry, opportunities are out 
there. But it' s up to you to spot_ 
them and cash in on them. 
I o r ,\dcl1t1onal 1nfor111~on on these an~ other. 1ob openings, cont .l et the -c areer Pla cement 
< llt>\ ~ thr Slimmer 1obftllet1n board on t~e <;econd floo.r of the Adm1n1;;trat1on Building 
Off ice or 
. -
Financial Aid Programs 
Fill The ·Money Gap 
Concei~ Fot The ·Energy Crisis 
VarieslAmo g Howard Students 
Who C•n Apply 
Graduate Students 
Nursing Students 
• 
Source 
The Southern Fellowship Fund 
offer·s graduate fellowships 
to students at Black colleges 
' 
The American Nurses Association 
has financial aid programs for 
students 
Contact 
Dr. Samuel Nabrit 
795 Peachtree St ., NE 
~te804 . 
Atlanta, Ga. 30308 
Dr. Ruth Cordori 
Fellowship Program 
ANA ly Rachel c~:'·.~ ~~---
Hilltop 51•ffwrit\"' , 
During these trying tf~!les of the 
80s. energy has been ·cine of the 
ma jor concerns of thi~.: nation. It 
has been impressed Vupon the 
Amer1c an people ttl>.t energy 
I 
. 
~· p 
• l 
' • 
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. 
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• 
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. 
resources are limited and everyone 
mu st do his part in conserving 
energy. But what abol,lt Howard 
students - how does the energy 
crisi s affect them? . 
An English student i~ the School 
of Liberal Arts stated, ''With 
turmoil spreading throughout the 
Middle East. Americans are feeling 
the pinch of heating oil shortages 
and gasoline. Means of transporta-
• 
tion are severe.Iv li mited and 
soari1g {uel prices leave us with 
less erergy to insulate our homes. ' 
She said she conserves energy by 
lowe;ling the thermostat at · night 
during the winter," which helps to 
redude heating oil consumption •· 
• 
- \ I 
I (I 
) 
J 
- --~·. 
llluttr•ti•" 1 fl.•111• Pol"ter 
-She continued, '' I also dress 
warmly to retain body heat instead 
of increasing the thermostat 
temp~rature . " 
·A 1ursing student elaborated on 
the e fects of the energy crisis by 
sayin '' I 'm prohibited from using 
the c r as I would like to use it ." 
She noted sht conserves energy by 
." usi~ public transportation, 
cutti g lights off ... when they aren' t 
• 
-
• 
. 
. 
being . used, "'1alking more to the 
store, ·-and cutting the radio off 
when . · going to bed instead of 
1.etting it stay on throughout the 
night." 
In direct contradiction, another 
nursing student said, ''The energy 
crisis has not directly affected me 
in any way. At home I do not waste 
electricity unnecessarily ... at 
school it does not matter." 
A lan1ua1e student in the 
School of Liberal Arts stated that 
''T.he ener1y crists has not affected 
me, because I do not drive, and I 
have no bills (electric , etc .) to pay." 
According to Edna Calhoun, 
dean of Residence life, the energy 
cr1s1s affects·1 housing '' very 
serious~y . Eneray is so expensive; · 
costs are continuing to escalate . 
There is an increased cost in 
gasoline and electricity. We have 
tried to cut down where we can. It 
is really hard _to cut down in 
Students Interested 
In Dentistry 
Students Interested 
in Medicine . 
Students Planning 
Careers in Public Service 
Communication Arts & 
Sciences Majors 
American Fund for Dental 
Health offers dental 
scholarships for minority 
students 
National Medical Fellowships, 
Inc. provides financial aid 
to Blacks in their first or 
second year of study. 
Harry S. Truman Memorial 
Scholarship Program offers 
aid to co llege juniors 
showing promise in 
public affairs · 
Graduate programs and 
financial aid are offered 
through the American Speech 
and Hearing Association 
2420 Pershing Rd. 
Kansas City, Missouri, 
64108 
Apply through the 
Financial Aid Office 
of dental school 
you plan to attend. 
Room 1820 
250 W. 57th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10019 
Truman Scholarship 
Foundation 
712 Jackson Place, NW 
Washington, D.C. 2000 
9030 Old Geocgetown 
Road , 
Washington. D.C. 
20014 
dormitories." Grants for Black students are NAA~P Scholarship 
h Id b tudents Entering law F d In a meetin1 e on Fe . 20, offered by the Earl Warren un 
chool 
energy plans which would involve legal Training Program Earl Warren Legal 
students and staff from the Training Program 
residence hall advisory counsel in 10 Columbus Circle 
all dormitories were discussed . '.:============================::::;--~N~e~w~Y~o~rk~N~. Y~-~1~00=1~9----~ Calhoun stated that students must ,.. 
cut off their electricity when N ti l/L l/B . a +: 
1eavin1 th• room. "This is our tirst a Olla Oca USIDeSS O"eCiiOn 
step'' she continued. 
• • Calhoun elaborated that plans 
to conserve energy have just 
begun, but in the past year, ''there 
has been other things we have 
done." Posters have beer:- set up 
around campus to m~ke students 
aware of the importance of 
conse,vina ener1y." she added. 
Staff Meeting 
• 
Monday At 4:00 
In last week' s issue, Feb. 15, the 
article '' BudQ.et Deficit Cause of 
Tuition Increase'' incorrectly 
identified federal appropriations 
as S187 million instead of S"87 
million. Student fees contribute 15 • 
percent to the budget instead of 9 
percent as was stated . 
• 
101.1 P1rks D1y, 
C1v1I rights activist Ros• P•rks-
will be honored 1n a progri.lnl to be 
held at Cramton .Aud1tor1um, 
Wednesday, Feb 27 at 7 pm The 
Communitv lnvolveme111 Con1 -
, 
mittee of the Howard IJi11\•ers11v 
Student Asso c 1at1on , the 
Harambee House dnd tht> IJ C 
Parents c1nd Teac hers · A soc1at1on 
are sponsoring the progQln1 
' E artier that dav . D t: J\.1,1\ or 
M1rion B1rry will 1>r~·ll Par!.. ~ 
with the key to the c~ and the 
City Council will proc;: la~ that dav 
" ' 
as Rou P1rks D•Y· 1 ~~~ 
'' It ' s Bettt>r t o f>r1J te.-f ' than to 
Accept ln1ust 1ce'' is (:tle'1.itle of the 
address that Park s w'~ I . e during 
the program A tJ 
Also featured 1n tJth[~~ progrd111 
will be student s f~n ._~tht> -D C 
'" public school s wh~ w ~ 'j prov1df' 
entertainment There 1:.\ no ad-
mission tee for the event 
AAPRP Student Conference 
The All Africi1n People-l's 
' . . Revolutionary P.artv 1s sponsor1nw .1 
General Assen1bl"'y-
0::nr;nued frrim IXlfJI! 1 
Ecology v ice president. (~rol Nel-
son, Liberal Arts repr{·~ntati\•e . 
Dinah Grinnage All1f'd' ·, Health 
k <I'. I representat1vt~ . Mar _, emp e , 
. ' Liberal Arts representat1v), Vi ctor 
Holliday, Liber<1I Art" 1 ~ 11rest•n -
, 
tat1ve, Sdbrina Shanno11 Nur<;1n~ 
representative 
Karen Britto. Crdduate Sc hool 
}epresentative Jnd GSA coor-
dinator; )dmes Juke'lo, lJ\\' Sc hool 
represe-ntative, Peter M orelancl , 
Fine Arts vice president . dnd C\\t•n 
Bethany , Liberal Arts \' llt" 
president also attendf'd thf' 
meeting 
General Assembly men1ber'lo \\ho 
submitted their proxv \'Otes \\ ert> 
Cvnth1a Gowday, Bu s1 11~"<; · \ ' l·r 
naon Giddens, Dent1strv, loan 
Smith. Business. Pan1el,1 lenk1n-; , 
' 
' 
! f I 
• 1---::-- ~: 
<;t dent conference on Mondav. 
F'b 2S at 7 p n1 1n the Foru~ of 
I e Un1vers1ty Centf'r ''Conference 
t Sm.ash the FBI-CIA, Enemies of 
A ric.an People'' i-; the name of the 
p ~r,1n1 
Alph• Scholarships 
ich•el L. Austin, a 'en1or 
ec no n11cs n1a1or 1n the College o t 
Lt er,11 Arts \vas the rec1p1ent of 
th Henrv A Cal lis fu ll tu1t1on 
I 
l nna Hook-; , Co r11111L1r11c,111on<; 
BC---
Continued fron1 page 2 
I do11 t bel1e\1t' clll \ Onf' '' Oll t to 
g \\IHIJC. {\o\1t chell .1dclt•d 
l.'ISt ·ruesday WHB( ' .., t1u!>1nes' 
n1 na~er Ca l\•1n Dae SL1l>m1tted d 
11~pposal to Or Artht1r Fr.:1nce 
c~,11rn1a'fl of the R,1d10 . 1 ele\1 1<; 10 11 
a~d ~ 1l m Dep.irtr11ent. rt•c1ue ... t1r1g 
thpt l1nf';;; be (onnected •to the• 
Uf1vt•r<; 1t\ Center -;o Wt-lllC tilr1 
brr adc,1 ... 1 \\h1le the dorr111t or\ 
l11e' ,1re being rep,11red 
p.1t' ... 11cl I he 111 o ~Jo-. .i I \\ 1 I I a 1-.o 
,1llf \' 1t1e Sc hool 01 ( ' 0111 
m n1cat1on;;; t1n1e to Cc1ll 111 .1 con 
.. ~ll tin~ 11r111 to ,111al\1 lf' \Vl·ll"i ( ' , 
pr bfe 111' 
t • i 
~cholar s h1p sonsored by Mu 
Lambda Chapter of the Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc 
Other recipients of grants from 
this Scholarship Fund are Bern.ard 
T. Foy, a folirth year student in the 
Schoo l of Engineering and Reuben 
D. Gri1v. a -;en1or chen1istry major. 
ThP d\.\' ard1ng of these 
-;c holarsh1p<; were based on the 
acade1n1c ability den1onstrdted bv 
the rec 1111en1 <> 
Tele co f11111un1 ca t1on s Coo r· 
d1ndtor a11d Che<>apeake ' and 
Potor11a< l 1a1 <;on nt Ho ward . 
lon;:ithan lohnso11 . repartee! that 
C&P \\' (I\ Checking the pho ne lines 
dnd ~houlcl have 1hen1 repa1rt>d 1n 
.-1i}Olll a \\ P.f' k 
Zambia·---
Continued fr!Y11 page 2 
bef' 11 · c 1111" u 111 ,1 t eel 
U ':i cl1 ... trLJ"!ol o f Soviet n1ove<> 1n 
'l)t1thf• r11 Air1 ca b\' off11· i;1I~ . has 
ht>Pn Vll' \\'ed 1n gredter -; 1gn1f 1cance 
th.in thf' danger 1>o<;ed bv the 
<011t111t1ou ;;; fJerpe!ti ati on of the 
,111,1 rthe1d·rt11Pcl reg1 111e oi ;;;outh 
Atrtc,1 lnforn1ed sol1rces said th.11 
\\h 1le South Afri c ans continue to 
ro.1n1 1hol1gl1out Zambia. the 1nflt1'< 
ot Soviet drn1 ... n1av 1>re<> age a cotJI) 
rl etat o f the KaL1nc!.1 go\1ernn1enf 
Nursing, Chr1st1ne P1PrCt:Ojcl\V, .1nd ce lent 
(!I ~-".-a.,. . ..., .. ,,...""'""" a,.. .~ .... ,. .,...,, . ..,...,,.. · ~ · ..,,.,.. · .i-:1..· ... ,.,.. ·»-' · "*•~ 
.• The Liberal Arts Student Council · 
'' 11 
...Hearl" 
R quests Your Attendance I . 
• 
at 
:J/w Valentine ~ Ball 
& 'ojej, ... ofove Li in lhe Air '' 
Saturday, February 23, l'BO 
9:00 p.m. until 2.-00 a.m. 
Tickets: S3p o per person $5.00 percouple 
~~~'-+-~~-'--~~~~~~~~, 
' 
:Jiu, Sfwretam _Americana .J.Jote/ 
I 
2sop Calvert St. n W 
' 
-· . ' 
:; •. 1..1 .• 
Black Leaders-----~c=onrin=u•d:-r.;:1,om;;-;:;;pag=-r-•' 
media 's impact can be considered 
'' profound." ''We essentially le.:1.rn 
most of what we know about 
leadz rs though the media," he 
sa id. 
Ji Vance, an anchor person for 
WRC-TV. said media 's impact is 
both a great deal and none. 
Because the n1ajority of people 
rel ies on broadcast media for most 
information. therefore , people 
would necessarily follow that 
which the media project . 
''On the other hand, media. 
especially broadcast media, do not 
even bother tO significantly focus 
their attention on Black leader-
ship, unless a controversy of some 
kind arises," Vance noted. 
Ronald Walters of tby.iard's 
Political Science Department said 
that media not only show the 
public 's chatacter perceptjon of 
individual s, but are '' se lective in 
the types of Black leaders they 
proiect ." He said that white media 
at tempt lo 1>roject Black leaders 
who are ··very institutionally 
oriented, conservative and sa fe ." 
Rasi>berry said . '' I ' m not totally 
convinced that media have the 
capacity for c reating leaders." He-
does feel , though, that media can 
prevent n person's exerc ise of 
leadership by y iting the i r ex· 
posure 
111 response to a quest ion regard· 
1ng white media 's in tent to con-
forn1 public opinion among Blacks. 
Ras11berrv .1nswered. '' I don' t think 
'loO ·· He said what n1av frequ entlv -
ha1)1>en is that ''Black and \-vhite 
media ma\' draw generalizations 
Spokesman Reston said that of 
the 50 who an nounced their 
ter1tative nonpa rt ic1 pation {24) 
countries have indicated their 
iib<>olute opposition to the Gam es 
being held 1n MosCO\v They in-
c lude five Afri can col111tries. 
Sl1dan . Egvpt . Liber ia , Djibouti ancl 
Kenva. \vho are all pro·We<;t 
n<1tions but who l ack strong 
leaclersh1111>otent ial 0 11 the Af ricar1 
< o nt 1nent 
Other tha11 Kf>nva. 1t 1~ h1ghl\ 
unlrkelv ihat ar1y of the African 
countr ie s \vho hav~ announced 
their in ten t ion to boycott would 
ha\'f' won 
l)re;;;1dent 
anv Olvm p1 c metals 
Carter prai sed the 
Ken \•an de c i sio n and 
,1cknowledged- the Kenvan 
'~1cr1f1 c e and the 1.11ents of its 
<lt hlete ~ C,1rtf'r said that Kenya 's 
\\l orld re-known'' at hletes have 
de n1on strated co nsiderable 
1lrowe ss 
\Y OU Id 
1n past Olympics ,1nd 
have continued their 
pertorman ce 1f they had chosen 
not to boycott the Games. Kenya is 
known to have strong tra ck and 
f ie ld tedn1s 
The U S 1s reported_ly asking for 
' 
• 
' 
., 
( . 
. t:.' 
which vou try to fit into a n1old 
according to what you kr1ow ,, 
Vance contended tha t a sort at 
conforn1ity of op1n1on occu rs 
am ong everybody. He added. ' ' ! 
would not say i t is their media' s 
fun ction;'' but they seek to rea ch 
the IO\\leSt com mon denom fna t· 
birth r ights to Kenya 's port o t 
Mon1basa as part of a grand 
strategy to be able to re spond 
decisively and tin1ely with w ar 
sh ii>s . and su pplies should a 
conil1ct erui)t in the India~ O cean 
.1 nd the Arab·ian Sea that wolild 
han1per the transport of the West 's 
needed oil su pplies The U.S Task 
Force 70, with 27 w arship s in-
cl uding thrf'e nuclear ca rrier s. has 
<llreacl\' taken-up ~1os1tions 1n the 
lnd 1,1n OcC'an <ind the Arabian 'lo ea 
(Li rrently , the US has no fixed 
base for those ships 1n the area 
other than Diego Garcia in the 
Indian O cean t3oth Kenva 's 
~1on1bdsa port ancl San1alia's 
Berbera JJOrt \-vould g1,,e the no\1al 
Task fo rce \\'htch mav become 
part oi tf1e Rapid Deployn1ent 
tore~ now be1r1g developed for the 
1980:., bases c lose to the oil rotite s~ 
that kee1J the West supplied with 
oi l 
Since tl1e So \' ie t 1nvas1on 01 
Afghan is tan late last year , the U S 
ha s been concerned thal the 
Soviets' Afghani inv.:t,ion n1ay be 
part of a n1ore grand strategy by 
the Soviets who seek warn1 \vat er 
11ot just yo11r average g11y. 
• 
YoL1 need taler1t arid ab ili t y to be a Nuclear Propulsion 
Officer Candidate (NU POC). 
l f_you t l-ii11 k yoL1've got it. you're in fo r ar1 exc1t1r1g 
experience. 
Our NUPOC progran1 gives qt1alified you rig 1ner1 tl1e 
opportur1 ity to get a cornrnissior1 ir1 the Navy, ar1d the 
tra ir11r1g to s11pervise tt1e operat1or1 of OlJr POV"Jer plar1ts on 
e1tt1er r111clear surface sl1ips o r Sl1br11arines. 
Ot1r requlre1ne11ts are toug!1. Yoti've got to n1aster 
colleg_e 111at!1 arid scie11ce ... l1eavy st t1ff . W1tt1 good grades 
and a degree. But 1f yo11 car1 deal \•1 ith'll1at. the rewards yeti 
get 1n t t1e NC1vy will be \vorth 1!. 
NUPOCs get to kr1ow brigt1t. st1n1uta t 1r1g people .. . 
trave l all over the wor ld ... r11eet c l1aller1ges eve ry day. 
Tl1e oppcrtL111ity is for real ... 
a11d so are \Ve.NA VY 
For more information call : 
NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS 
43&201:2 
I , 
' 
or- th"" n1a s!> ,1ud1enct• 
·· As a ccx1sequence," ~,11d \ 1 antt' 
'' the media are mLich too con1iort 
ab le w ith it s position 0 1 lOn 
(lescending to tl1e le,lSI of ti' rather · 
than fseeking to elev.1tl' u-. Blacl.. 
·people should not teC'I l1kt> tl1e 
Lone RangPr ·· 
Caitiniled from page 7 
port s 1n Iran and n1aybe Paki~tan 
The Soviets \\'ou1d then be 1r1 good 
1>os1t1on to f)O,Ss1bly cl1~rufJt tl1e 
streilm of 011 t<1nker ~ ( orntrlg tron1 
the Persian Cti l l on 11 .. \\Id\ to thf' 
West 
-1 Kenya ·s fr1er1dsh11) \V1th thl' US 
\\l as ('ncouraged b\' the late ' )01110 
Ken~'Ctta . forn1e r prf'Stclent 01 
Ken\·a. .Ind ha'i- ~1 r1 c t· bt' f'11 
strf'ngther1ed by l)re<;1cle11t \1101 \\·11 0 
'lolJCceeded Ketl\'Cttil U ) \\ ,lr<..h1~J) 
f reqL1e11tlv .lnt..l1or 011 tile 1'<..e11va141 
coas t Ken ya 1111971,S JJl1rLh,1-.1•cJ ll 
t- -5 fighter bon1bers rron1 the U S 
to modern1L~ 1t <; s111all d rmed 
for ces There are un( or111rr11ect 
reports that Kenya' 1 ~ to rect>1\ e , 1 
ma1or supplen1f'r1tt.1rY 1n1!1tar\ 
pa ckage fl-o rn the US tor Lt,1' o f 11-
, 
M ombasa port to bt' u <.. e(I 10 
deiend itself frorT1 1>o ter1 t1ill ,1 1 
tacke r ~ 
The Poss1b1l1t)' tl1a t tl1e 50111.1 !1-. 
will also recei ve r111l1t<1r v hart!\, ,1r~ 
ha s cau sed Pres1der1t 1\.1 01 tci 
co r1t1nL1e to seek a..-.~t1ra11<('~ tron1 
the US and Saudi Arafl 1a i ·t1t· 
Sat1di' had talked \v itb thf' 
Son1ali's abO Ltt ll1r1d1ng tht-> 
rearmtng of the Somali n11l1tdr\ 
estab l ishme11t \vh ich ., .. a~ bad I\ 
beaten and defeated b\' So' it:>t ancl 
Cuban supported Eth1op1.:1 
The Kenyan desire to i...1 'PP c lo~P 
tabs on its r1('ighbor Son1al1d sti->n l'-
fron1 Somali guerrill<i s il tt ack1ng 
n~theas tern Kenya 1n th(' 1960; in 
a bid to sever Ken\'an te rr 11 o r\ to 
add t o a greater Somalia 
So fa r. Son1al1a ho-. re!tJ~~d to 
pL1b l icly r('linguish 1t<> cl.a1n1 to 
Northern Frontier. Dt ~ t 1 r rt (NFD) 
Kenya_ An 1r1fornlPd ~ourl •' -.a1cl 
t hat a public annot1ncen1ent that 
Somalia \\lould not con t1nuf' to 
strive for a greater Son1c1l1a. \\l ci L1!ci • 
n1ean the ou.ster of \\ hat leader or 
government that \\' JS re'lopon<;.1llle 
for the dec ision_ 1·t1f' idea oi ,1 
greater Somalia h ,~ s ;;; tr ong <;LJ\l po rt 
from the Son1ali people. the- -.our<" 
said 
The situation_ creates " con 
siderable problen1. i o r thP C<1rt er 
Admin is tration \vho say the\ need 
both the Mon1basa ,ind Berbera 
port ;;; Thotigh Kenv,1 a11d tl1e 
governn1ent of Daniel ilrap Mo• 1, 
cons1dered one ot lhe· jp,,, stablf' 
' governments in Afri ca . Son1al1i1 'lo lt' 
on the other end of th w. ·Spf'c trtir11 
President Barre is con;;;idercd it 
n1ercurial leader and h is capr1c10L1' 
• n,1tu re 1s caus ing anx1et\' 1ia1n<; t o 
U .S. policy plannf'r ~ 
It is thought that thl' Amer 1< ,111"> 
1nay follO\\I the Soviet' ont·e 1t1e 
Son1alis seClJre the .1rr11 ~ thev 11f't-'CI 
to Cdrry on tl1e1r r111l1tar\' can1 1)tl 1gn 
aga in st Ethiopia To pron101e ,1 
united f ront . Ke11ya .1nd Ethior11,1 
signed a cornrn on defer1"e t re ,1t\ 111 
1964 \Vhich c,11 1 .. · for co r111n~ ! o 
eac h o thPr'' .11cl ;;hotild ll r11a1()r 
So1nali attcl<-k ag.11~~t thf' ot ht-•r 
• OiClJt 
I 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' ' 
' 
• • 
, .... 
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Where ~'re Coming From . · Living the Legacy 
, in spite of her man to express her views on the matter, · ----~~~~~--'-----
By Dtine ThOmpson I Crowell and Bryant not only she said disgustingly, '' Do we By Judy foster 
Hilltop St•ffwriter s~owed problems of the Black '"!'an always have t~ be man_imies or Hilltop St•ffwriter 
, 
''Where We' re Coming From," 1s 
a dramatic highlight of the li11es 
and abilities of its creators and 
performers, Charmain Crowell and 
Maria Bryant The two-women play 
was performed on stage last 
Thursday and Friday evenings in 
the Human Ecology audttorium 
With only the background music 
of a lone guitarist , Reggie Benn, 
the two women set 'out to ac-
complish their tasks. ··we've got a 
mission to do," they chanted 
rythmica/ly , ' 'To Share our worlds 
with you '' 
The mission contained ~cenes 
from aspects of their own lives and 
the li11es of others who ha11e in-
Wired them Crowell 's portrayal of 
· Sojourner Truth in the speech 
''Ain 't I a Woman," and Bryant 's 
proud discourse of her drunken 
mother in ''Mama," gave a simple 
yet profound view of wher~ they 
were coming from 
Excerpts from writings of such 
ereat writers as Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar, Gwendolyn Brooks, JalJleS 
Weldon johnson and Langston 
Hughes were nearly weaved into 
the script to express vibrantly the 
frustrations , realities . · deter-
mination. and the st ruggles not 
only of their lives, but of the lives 
of all people 
Both Crowell and !ant are 
former members of the st of the 
American Conser11atory l" heater's 
·production of "' for Col~red Girl s 
who have Considered Suicide when 
a11d woman in their production, coons, why don t they write about 
1 d '/LN~-Lov~l_ LNveyou Out also glorified them in their us like we really are-prou . ~ Hope. I Leave you the challenge of eaknesses as well as in their new beautiful , and full of love." developing confidence in · one fbund faith, spi rit and strength. Other scenes dramatized the I f another. I Leave you a thirst for l In one scene Crowell described anxieties of a lost love. humor o a Education. 1 Lea·ve you a respect for 
tier man and concluded beautifully forgotten birthday, pride for a 
'' y sweet Black man I found a fathe,r, and the ups and downs o ~ f the use of Power. I Leave you Faith. tlea11en in this ·world. I found you an actress' career . 1 Leave you racial •D ignity. I Leave 
1 you a desire to Live harmoniously Black man ·· And to the liberated Crowell and Bryant received a 
J.oman she suggested. ''Admit well deserved standing ovation for with Y01.!' fellow man. I Leave you 
J I finally, a Responsibility to our y,our search for love..,.. it 's normal! '' the comp etion of their mission 
I young people. ,. · Another enactment depicted the that eve"ning. It was a shame These stirring words, written by 
, xcitement . and joy of Crowell however that their mission was 
' II Mary Mcleod Bethune, have in-
after she finally received a call enjoyed by · only the sma f .. om her agent for a small part in a audience tha't opted to put spired the creation of a play en-
rhovie. only to be later disgusted something aside and accept the titled ' ' Living the Legacy," a 
f d h h musical drama/dance commemor-l;y playing the part of a prostitute. challenge to in out w ere t ey 
f ating the goals and accomplish-ow Crowell_ took the opportunity were corning rom. 
ments of this great Black lady. 
op oto by Cl• 
The author of '' living the 
legacy'' is its producer, director 
and choreographer, Dr. Linda F. 
Wharton, a professor in the 
Department of Communications 
Arts and Sciences at Howard 
University. The play, sponsored by 
the National Council of Negro 
Women, was first performed in 
July of 1979 in recognition of the 
Internat ional Year of the Child . 
· '' living the legacy'' is the story 
of how a group of school children, 
with the aid of a dedicated 
librarian, discover the significance 
of the l ife of Mary Mcleod 
Bethune and the legacy she left ' 
them . 
Since its initial performance. the 
' ' legacy'' has become immensely 
popular. particularly 1n the 
metropolitan Washington area . 
Critics have been impressed by the 
'' professionalism' ' and ' 'energy '' of 
the young performers 
The group has performed at the 
-Pentagon, at the State Department 
and at the National Council of 
Negro Women 's 39th Annual 
, 
Conference, has done a presenta-
tion for Jean Young {wife of An-
drew Young), and hopes to perform 
at the White House in the near 
future . The company has also been 
developed so that it will perform 
both nationally and loca lly. 
In addition to live performances. 
the group has taped a television 
11ersion of the play for NBC's 
children's show '' Stuff '' to be aired 
on March 8 at 7:30 p.m . on WRC-
TV (Channel 4) 
Ointon L. Carbon, v.ho creates the 
'' legacy's '' warm-hearted librarian, 
''Mr. C.," is a 197R graduate from 
Howard's· College of Fine Arts and 
, 
has performed in the United States 
and abroad. ' 'Mr. C." tells the tale 
of the Bethune legacy and relates 
it to the children. 
In real life, Carbon 1s as 
depicated to youth as the 
chara clter ''Mr. C." As a coor-
dinator with the Children's Theater 
(of Washington), he insists that the 
play shou ld be seen because ' ' the 
legacy belongs to (us) all . It is an 
inspiration to share" with other 
I 
people.'" 
In view of working with young 
people ages 5-18, Carbon claims, 
'' Mother Goose is out ." He ex-
See LfffJCY page 10 
The cast of 'LiYlng,the Legacy.' ' (:.. I ·~·· • • I • 
the Rainbow 1s Enuf ·• The 
production (For Colored Girls) 
man\' felt did little more than 
degrade the Black , man by 
displaying his weakness while 
,glorifying the Black \.\'Oman for 
'ing able to project her ·5trength 1 !Tribute to Black History Month March on Washington-------
By Curt ii Jimes I". 
Hilllop St•llwriter ~$ 
" first of .ti two-p.tirt serie~
It was et Mon1entous e~ ~t Two 
hundred f1ftv thou~and r.' \ircher". 
some elderlv. so1ne vouf!.A. man\' 
con11ng from ..:reat distai1ces: all 
101ned bv this phenomenal oc-
curence r o tht>n1 11 was a phvs1cal 
d1splav ol support for their cause, 
a cause of human r1~hts to end 
suffer1n~ and 1he ip1ust1ces 
Pxist1ng for 1he1111n America 
The March on Washington was a · 
culm 1ndtion of several events. the 
most s1mil,1r being another mdrch 
which never mclterialized The 
, 
leader of this n1arch. who \VJS 
labeled '' the iTios1 ~dangerous 
Negro 1i;i America ," was a labor 
leader 11amed Asa Philip Randolph 
International president of thP 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters, Randoli1h was a respected 
leader of his people. and a most 
co lorful ind111idu.1I 
A migrant to New York from 
Florida during the earlv 1900s, 
Randolph soon became involved 
into socia list politics after a short 
period at City College He wds 
1a1led in 1918 fo1 opposon~he war 
and later he ed11ecJ a Mrad1cal 
magaz1ne called the Me¥_'enger-
with .1 n1.ln named <J~andler 
Owen'\ )) 
later 1n his l1fe while working 
with the Brotherhood ·of the 
Sleeping Car Porters. Randolph 
was the force ben1nd a campaign 
which resulted in the company's 
cert 1ficat1on and recognition Bv 
1940. he had become a 1>1llar in the 
Rlack con1n1un1tv, a n1an v11hose 
'strength was his 1;elflessness and 
his passionate comm1tn1ent to the 
Black masses ' ' 
The period 1n wh1C"h Randolph 
was most viable and vocal was al~o 
a crucia l time for AmeriG,,t as a 
nation. World \('rar II was di\)..ning 
and the Black man wonderE4, what 
part he would plav in An1"jrica ' s.-
war effort '1 
After World War I . t~e n-_:.1mber 
of officers steacl1ly decreased. 
leaving America' 1; ,1rmv 1n ,1 low 
prp-war ,1,1tt' l\ut th~· nl11nl1rr of 
Ne11ro soldiers in the Arrnv was not 
' 
. ll't low. 11 "\\'d'\ v1rtl1c1llv non-
f'•"'te11t 111 1q4Q of 2JO.OOO 
~ nl11;ted n1e11 .ind officers, less than ?·000 \\'err t31.1 r k . • 1nd only four 
t'let.:ro l1n1ts werr lip to their full 
~ trength 
~· As An1er1c .1 bt-Aan 1t' w,1r 11lans. 
f"\la ck n1en queo;t•<>ned their role 1n 
both the bl11lclin~ ot a f1ght1ng 
force t1nd in the n1anufacture of 
~dr mJter1al1; "ThP Selective 
ferv1Ce<i Act of 1940 WdS amended 
'f"'th a c l...tuse which forbade 
ltiscr1n1111at1on 1n the drafting and 
raining of U S soldiers, h,owever 
ften t1n:_ieos <l raft boards accepted 
nlv white men for training, ex-
pla1n1ng that the.re \.\as a lack of 
\lousing fac1\1ties 1n camps for 
Blacks 
It was at th•~ point that Ran-
.l Ctolph, T Arno ld Hill of the Urban 
' leaguf' and Walter White of the 
NAACP submitted a program to 
President Roosevelt outlining the 
' essent1.1ls nece1;sary to give 
Negroe1; ·· 1ust considerat ion in the 
~efense progran1 ·· Thev urged that 
reserve officers be used to train 
• (ecrUits. that Black recruits be 
Offered the same training as 
fhites , that the units of the army 
acce1Jt off icers and men on the 
' basis of ability, not race. that 
~ pecialized personnnel be in-_ 
legrated, that discrimination in the 
navy and air forces come to an end 
and -that capable Negroes · be f ppo1nted as civi l ian assistants to 
the secretaries of war and navy. 
' Roosevelt said he would con-
, 
51der their requests for armed 
' 
-forces integration and fair em-
plovment . promising that he would 
make ' public response on the 
J atter , 
[ O n ectober 9. 1940, 12 day> ter. ' Stephen Early, the White 
' t1ouse press secretary announced 
lninor changes 1n the utilization of 
lack manpower. but he em-
ar D.epartment 1s not to 1n-
erm1ngle colored and white 
P'n liSted personnnel in the same 
~eg1mental o rgan1tations ,, ! r arlv continued explaining that 
~ llt' w.1r l)f"partment had drafted 
l he new statement of policv as a 
I 
l 
result of J conference tht• 
president held \\'1th ··w.1ltE>r Wh itt• 
and I think two othf'r Ne..:ro 
leaders ·· 
Useless to sav Ra11dolr>h. White 
dnd Hill were 1nfur1,1ted at the 
1mpl1cat1on th<tt thev had ,111· 
proved of or suggestecl th1" ne\v 
policy The Black comn1un1ty 
denounced these n1en ,1s ·1;1oogt->' 
who had so ld out and although the 
White Hou se later attempted to 
clarify the sta temt•nt . the darnagf' 
was already done 
Randolph left Wash1ngtor1 bv 
train two months later. to embark 
on a union field tr1~1 1hrol1i.,:h the 
South It was op th1 '\ train ride that 
the idea of a march on Washington 
first entered his head He turned to 
Milton Webster. vice-president of 
the union and his riding con1panion 
and said, ''You know. Web. calling 
on the pres ident and holding these 
conferences are not going to get us 
anywhere ·· 
Webster silentlv agreed with the 
idea ard he questioned - its 
possibilities. ··where are you going 
, 
,fl • 
' , J 
• 
' 
,,, 
I ' , , 
\ 
I 
to get 10,000 Negroes?'' he asked. 
··1 think We can get them, '' 
Randolph replied , suddenly falling 
silent. thinking of the plans he 
would soon undertake 
• While Roosevelt ' s ad · 
1n1n1strat1on followed through with 
1t '\ promise o f ,111poir1tment'\ and 
pron1ot1on'\ of Negroes 1n the 
arn1ed for ces. Black peo11le were 
f1nd1ng it d1ff1cult to obtain em-
plovn1ent 1n the 1nd1v1dudl w.1r 
plantli D1ssa11sf1ed \\'Ith the anti· 
Negro policies of tht•"e indlJStries, 
f31ack.; rallied to sup11ort the ~JI.an 
of a n1arch on Washington which 
was being suggested bv their old 
friend A Philip Randolph 
U11on the return fro111 his trip to 
the South. Randolph retl1r11ed to 
the Brotherhood headquarters in 
Harlen1 to begin n1otivating his 
people to action. 
With extren1e care, he secured 
the si lence and appro11a l of several 
established Black leaders in-
eluding Walter White. 
Granger of the Urban 
Mary Mcleod Bethune 
National Association of 
Women 's Clubs and I 
Wilson of the Elks. 
lester 
league. 
of the 
Colored 
Finley 
With the preliminaries behind 
him, Randolph announced on 
January 15, 1941, to the press that 
' 1 
lllu1tr&tlon: B&rry Wll1on 
there would be a march on 
Washington. 
In this statement. he said the 
march was the only method 
available to mobilize the enor-
mous latent power of the Black 
n1asses Thr wt1ite press chose to 
ignore thi " .1nnouncen1ent, while 
the Black press pr inted the news on 
its inside pdges 
~ Although skepti cs and crit ics 
d1•nounced the n1arch effort as 
fLitile and radi cdl , Rando lph 
n1oved on. choos ing to organi ze 1n 
b,1rs. barber shops and churches 
\vhere his rea ch \V ithin the Bla ck 
comn1un1tv \vould be the n1ost 
significar1t 
Shortlv the 1dea caught on 1n 
other c ities dnd local March on 
Washir1gton (M-0-Wl auxil iaries 
were established 1n Chicago, 
Philadelphia. Newark . Atlanta. 
Ri chmond . Baltimore, Kansas City, 
Milwaukee and Jacksonville . 
Membership in these auxiliaries 
were confined to Blacks for as 
Rc1ndolph said, there were some 
things which Black people '' must 
do alone." 
Randolph issued a formal call on 
Mav 1, 1941 , urging 10,000 Blacks 
to prepare for a march on 
Washington. D.C., on July 1 _ 
High government officials were 
alarmed with the thought of such a 
march, and frequently asked, 
''What will they think in Berlinl '' In 
response to this question. the 
Black people would say, ' 'Oh, 
perhaps no more than they already 
think of America 's racial policy.'' 
Unlike his aides and officials. 
Roosevelt was not. baffled by the 
possibility of a march. After trying 
to ignore the threat, the White 
House initiated a ser ies of 
programs such as urging defense 
contractors to hire Black workers , 
and ·there was a. personal letter 
from the president condemning 
discrimination against all 
minorities. 
The leaders of the march and 
other Black people rema,ined 
unmoved by these efforts and in 
retaliation. Randolph increased his 
estimate of the expected crowd to 
100,000. 
President Roosevelt now 
realized that he would have to 
meet with the march officials to try 
to put the steam out of movement 
One hundred thousand Black 
people in a prejudiced ci ty like 
Washin1:iton would sur~ ly cause 
bloodshed and Chaos h~lt So . 
without furthe r thought, he sent 
for Aubrey Williams, the director 
of the Nat ional Youth Association . . 
''Co to New York and try to talk 
Randolph. and Whit.e out of this 
n1arch," the president ordered, 
' 'Get the Missus and Fiorella and 
Anna and gf't it stopped ." 
The Missu s he referred to was his 
\vife Eleanor, who was a big figure 
ir1 the Black community . Fiorella 
laGuardia was the mayor of New 
York and another white liberal, and 
Anna Rosenberg was on the War 
Manpower Board. 
The meeting \-\'.as held on June 13 
at New York Cit.Y Hall , a~d the 
President ' s top · aids urged Ran-
dolph to call off the march. 
' 'Where would all those thousands 
of people eat and sleep in Jim 
Crow Washington? '' Eleanor asked. 
Both sides presented their issues to 
the other and afterwards the aides 
returned to the President and 
recommended that he meet witb 
the march officials. 
The President agreed to me~t 
. with Randolph and White, but 
Randolph em phatica lly refused. A 
short time later, Secretary of the 
'Navy Frank Knox sent a telegram 
to Randolph which read, ' ' think it 
highly important that you come to 
Washington for conference on 
your project." 
On June 18, 1941 , Randolph and 
White were escorted to the 
meeting room where Roosevelt. 
Secretary of the Navy Knox, 
Secretary of War Henry Stirn::;on, 
William S. Knudsen and Sidney 
Hillman, co-directors of the Office 
of Production Management, Mayor 
laCuardia and Anna Rosenberg 
were seated. 
After several minutes of minor 
con11ersat ion, both sides attacked 
the crux of the problem. the 
President ca lling for an immediate 
end to th.e march and Randolph 
requesting an executive order for 
Negroes to be allowed to work in 
war plants. 
The discussion continued until 
Mayor laGuardia suggested that 
everyone except the President 
See Mrrch page 10 
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Nicotine and l Your Health 
By Stmron Wallice 
''Women who smoke like rflen 
die like men," was a phrase coined 
by the Suraeon Ceneral in his 
latest report on smokina and 
health. 
Women and smokina, a subject 
not e"tensivelv ellamined 1n the 
1964 report, was exploreA and 
pertinent information was Jound. 
Among other thinas. the findinas 
suggest that mothers who-smoke 
during pregnancy are facid with 
-
I 
l The report brinas to focus the 
ltncreased risk to smokers exposed 10 certain occupational hazards. 
Asbestos, rubber, coal , textile, 
~ranium and chemical industries 
rorkers, to name a few, are ex-
pased to many risks . 
I Blue-collar workers are 
•specially susceptible to the ef-
~cts of ci1arette smokina com-
~ined with exposure to toxic in-
1ustria'I a11ents . Different 
~hemicals contaminate cigarettes, 
which are then smoked. 
ott}ers ' smoking. A relation has 
been found between children 's 
respiratory illness and parental 
smoking. Also, children are in-
fluenced by the smoking habits of 
their family and friends . 
the possibility of creatint ' long- • 
term. irreversible effects C!__ the1 r 
babies. 
Smoking durina pre*nancv 
significantly raises the risk a 
woman faces of sustainina a mis-
carriage. The reason is, that 
smoking promotes a premature 
separation of the placenta from 
the womb and rt1ay be conducive 
to malformation of the fetus' 
j Smokina among children and 
t~ena1ers was also explored by the 
Suraeon General 's report . Since 
' 1~, the percentage of girls aged 
little is known about the health 
consequences of cigarette smoking 
on minorities. Studies indicate the 
prevalence of cigarette smoking 
among Blacks e"ceeds that of 
whites; death rates among Blacks 
from lung cancer is greater than 
whites; minority mothers have a 
greater risk of irregular fetal 
development and infant health; 
and nonwhite workers may be 
niore and more susceptible to the 
combined effects of cigarette 
smoking and occupational e"-
posure to toxic agents. 
heart. accordina to Dr. Richard 
Nave of the Pennsylvania Univer· 
sity Medical Center in an article i~ 
High Times maaazine. Smok"ina has 
also been implicated in crib deaths 
of newborn infants, but as a minor 
factor. the article also stated. 
A mother' s smokina even before 
becomina preanant presents a risk 
also. It contributes to a coiidition 
called placenta praevia. In cases of 
this type, the placenta be-comes 
attached to the wrona part of the 
womb wall, presentina possible 
complication in labor and birth. 
As cigarette smokina amona 
women increases. so do ·disease 
and death rates. There 'has ~n a 
fiv~fold increase in lung cancer 
among women since 1955. Yet we 
still see the warning on the 
cigarette pack directed toward 
both males and females "'which 
' 
states, ''The Suraeon General has 
determined that ciaarette srilokina 
is dangerous to vour health.'r 
The Suraeon General 's Advisory 
Committee reached this con-
clusion on January 11 . 1964. Their 
' . 
report linked ciaarette smokina 
·- . 
with several disablina. and fatal 
diseases. It was found that : 
• Ciaarette amokins i1 in-
cidentally related to luni uncer in 
men. 
• De•th from ht•rt di1t•1t ....i 
other •llment1 l1 directly rei.tt<! lo 
ciaarette amo•ina; that ""°"'• 
cl1•rtttH i1 lht lt•dl111 con-
tributor lo de•lh from chrome 
bronchitis and other luna dllOt'· 
cltr1. 
Today, the Suraeon Cer1er1il 's 
report confirms the fitldirlas of 
1964 and reveals that cia•rette 
smokina i_s even more danaerous 
than previously indicated. 
' 
'NANA' 
ly ShOnt• Moore 
Martin Luther Kin& Jr. Park, a 
bright sunny dav. I 've just been 
walking enjoyina it. Sittina down 
just to rela" and let my mind drift. I 
close mv eyes and sigh. 
''Tired darlin'?'' 
Openin& my eyes I see a small 
elderly woman sitting on the bench 
ne"t to mine. She smiles at me. a 
toothless smile that makes me 
smile too. ' 
-'' No, just resting," I reply . She 
comes over to my bench and sits. 
She begins to tell me of her 
ailments, sorrow and loneliness. I 
listen. What else can I do? 
We talk . I tell her I am a teacher 
at the nearby elementary s..chool : 
She does not live very far froll! it . 
Even though I live a distance I 
enjoy the serenity of this PaTk ·and 
will often walk here. 
··well Darlin ', it was nice of you 
to listen to an old woman 's yap-
• pin '. take care of yourself dear." 
'' It was a pleasure talking to you. 
-take care." As I get up to leave I 
detect an amount of sadness in the 
. . . 
old woman 's eves. I continue ' to 
walk What a nice dav. • 
It is then that I recoanize her, it 
IS the old woman that I met rre 
before . -
lunch time. I'm not re\ lly 
' hungry so I just have some 1/ ice 
cream in the park. I spot a benC:h 
where an old woman is sittina ~nd 
sit on the opposite end of the same 
bench. As I turn toward her I notice 
her eves are closed and tears are 
streaming down her cheeks. 
What do I do' Should I sav 
l!Z to 14 who smoked has increased 
~&ht-fold , while smoking among 
teenaae boys has virtually 
r~mained constant . There are now if million reaular smokers among 
~ Is in the 13 to 19 age group It as also found that 100,0CX> c ildren under 13 are regular 
s'1'okers. 
1 Research has found that 
cl:tildren and teenagers are suscep-
ti le in many ways to the effects of 
' l 
• 
• 
Cigarette smoking has been 
found to have more detrimental 
effects on health than previously 
documented. According to the 
Surgeon General 's report . smoking 
is a risk to not only the individual 
who 1s exerc1s1ng his or her 
privilege, but also to others. Is it 
worth it? 
lllu1tratlon 1 Mlcfta11 L111lt1r 
1 A Short Story 
som hing? · 
''Ar e vou alright? '' ''Yes darlin ' 
I'm fine." she says with a faint 
smil~ '' I'm just an old woman 
lookip& back on life. th~t 's all . A 
few memories came to·-t-tls tired 
old find that sparked't(p .a few 
emot;ons • 
We talk . Her name is Myra, Myra 
Carlton. She is 78 years old, has no 
child.:en, no family and has been a 
wi~O\f for the last 18 years. 
As JI am about to leave once 
again ,I recognize the sadnes in her 
eyes. Walking away I hear her ask 
''Do v,ou think you would like to 
have 11unch with me sometime. 
honey/'' She does not live very far 
from the elementary school . We 
' make 1. date for next Wednesday. 1 
' 
p.m . 
Wednesday, what a day 
EveryQne in neetl of individual 
attent~n . I spend an hour and a 
half after school plus my lunch 
hour having private conferences 
and tUtoring sessions with mv 
students. Oh my goodness, lunch. 
the old woman. I completely 
'I 
forgot : It's nearly 4:30 as 1 leave 
school •heading in the direction of 
the address she had given me 
It is a small buil~ing, old; in need 
of repairs but very clean. Apart-
ment 28. I . knock She peeks 
throug~ the doo.r. open as far as 
the chain will allow. As she 
unlocks the door my apologies 
beain. ! tell her about mv day. the 
studentF. Most of the time I am 
talkin1 ] she has her back turned 
looking!out oft the window 
• 
.,.... 
As she turns to face me I see her 
eyes are red and swollen. Looking 
around the small apartment. I see 
it is verv crowded with furniture 
' 
old furnittJre. but very neat and 
clean. In a corner to the right, I see 
a table covered with a lace" 
tablecJoth and set with good china 
It looks verv beautiful . 
At that moment I realize how 
much she must - have looked 
forward to our . having lunch 
together I felt very special vet 
very sad for having disappointed 
her so. 
''did vou eatf '' I a§k awkwardly 
She shakes her head no. ''Well if 
the offer still s.tands, I'm starving." 
She flashes another toothless smile 
• 
By Wiiiiam Hud1an 
Hilltop St.1ffwrlter 
It is a fact that people become 
flabbier in the winter months. 
College students are no exception. 
In those months, exercise equip-
ment is hard to reach and running 
is a chore. Yet, in these cold days, 
sickness is easiest to come by, 
making good health a must. What 
to do? Luckily, there are exercises 
that can be done to keep those 
lumps and bulges from taking over. 
The way these exercises are 
done is almost as important as the 
exercises themselves. Experts 
suggest that warm-up exercises be 
done first . These ellercises increase 
respiration and body temperature 
and they also stretch ligaments 
and conr:iective tissue. This helPs 
to avoid cramps and strain in 
exercising. 
Some warm-up e"ercises that 
you might want to try are knee 
bends, knee pulls and back 
stretches . Remember : always 
warm-up before any. type of 
e"ercise! 
Once you have gotten yourself 
warmed up, you can go on to 
conditioning e"ercises. These are 
good for improving muscle tone, 
increasing strength, promoting 
good "' posture, coordination and 
balance. 
Some good conditioning 
e"ercises for the stomach are head 
and shoulder curls and sit-ups. The 
legs, hips and thighs can be toned 
with deep knee bends, leg raises 
and leg lifts. Push-ups and arm 
ci rc les will help the chest and 
arms. 
Leg lifts, _pu sh-ups and other 
conditioning e"ercises. however, 
are only a part of fitness . You also 
need circulatory exercise. Circula-
tory exercises improve the respira-
tory and circulatory systems while 
they also increase -s tam ina and 
e"erc ise"tolerance. 
Walking and jogging are the 
chief circulatory activities . 
However. as you progress. it is 
Height 
{without clothing) Wei;-rt 
. Working Winter Weight 
advisable to replace some of your 
walking and jogging w ith swim-
ming, cycling and other activities. 
A note of caution should go o.ut 
to those people who jog in cold 
weather . You shou ld take care to 
cover as much of your body as 
possible. Though you do not want 
to overdress (this can cause over-
heating). you do want to bundle 
up. A skull cap is proper for the 
head but remember the hands 
should be covered also. 
Exposed skin areas can be 
treated with vaseline to avoid 
chatting. Since cold air annoys the , 
lungs and wind-pipe, a scarf shoulO 
be worn over the mouth. Also, 
glasses or goggles are advisable in 
order to protect the eyes. 
While doing these exercises. you 
w_ill probably wonder about their 
effectiveness. Of course, one way 
to measure exercise effectiveness 
is its aid in weight control . ln order 
to do this you must determine your 
• 
--
' 
weight and whether or not it is .your 
normal healthy·weight limit. 
Or. Richard G. Israel , director of 
C raduate Studies 1n Howard 
University 's Physical Educat ion 
and Recreation · Department (and 
resi dent e"pert on fitness), 
suggests. ''The best method (to 
determine weight status) would be 
the densitometric method after 
' ' that . the skinfold mrtthod. Then, I 
su ppose. would d )me (height/· 
we ight) charts .'' 
The densitometric method 
which Israel speaks of involves 
water displacement. A person is 
weighed underwater to determine 
"how much excess weight he has. 
The person must remain still and 
expell all of his air (there is some 
air which cannot be let out , but 
this is accounted for). Israel sa id, 
'' This is very hard ... most p_eople 
don ' t like to breathe out all of their 
air underwater." 
See ExerCise {XJfJe JU 
' 
111u5tr1tlon : Shelton Taylor 
Suggested Weights and Heights 
for males and females 
Heiil't 
(without cl othing) Wei;tt 
inches Low Median Hi;i ' inches Low i'v\edian Hi;i 
Men pounds 
63 118 129 
64 122 133 
65 126 137 
66 130 142 
67 134 147 
68 139 151 
69 143 155 
70 147 159 
71 150 163 
72 154 167 
73 158 171 
74 162 175 
75 165 178 
Women 
141 60 
145 61 
149 62 
155 63 
161 64 
166 65 
170 66 
174 67 
178 68 
183 69 
188 70 
192 71 
195 72 
© This informat ion 1s offered courtesy of 
the Home Economics Research Rep0rt No. 
10. U.S Department of Agriculture, Wash-
!nston. O.C .. Table80, p. 111 . 
100 
104 
107 
110 
113 
116 
120 
123 
126 
130 
133 
137 
141 
prunctS 
109 118 
112 121 
115 125 
118 128 
122 
' 
l 32 
125 135 
129 139 
132 142 
136 146 
140 151 ' 
144 156 
148 161 
152 166 
- ' ~ommun1ty blackboard 
111u1t,1tlon : Vanessa Wllllam1 
that makes me smile too. She then 
goes into the kitchen and returns 
with lunch, potato salad, cold cuts, 
lemonade and sweet potatoe pie 
(all homemade). 
Having missed lunch. I enjoy it 
thoroughly. As we eat we talk . 
about the Depression. the South. 
her life. All of which I find very 
interesting. She is very concerned 
with the plight of Black people and 
talks of our progress and our 
pitfalls. Her one-room apartment is 
filled with all kinds of relics, art-
tiques. plants and paintings. 
She tells me the story of her 
prize possession. a picture of her 
See Nno page 10 
THEATER 
COMING - A spec ial play about 
special people. ''Hopscotch'' by 
Israel Horovitz and directed by 
einton J. Perkins, will be presented 
Friday, February 29th 1n Ira 
Aldridge Theatre at 4 p.m . Ad-
m1ss1on is free . Come out and 
support the Orama Department 's 
~ '' Frid:ay Theatre Produ ct ion." 
We're sure · you ' ll en1ov it ! ' 
SEMINARS 
In tribute to Black History 
month , Howard University ' s 
Department of Afro-American 
studies will hold a series of 
seminars through February 29. 
Upcoming seminars include R. 
Ba"ter Miller discussing 11Baraka, 
S.inchez, McElroy: The Di•letic 
Image in the Culture,'' at 11 a.m .. 
Feb. 25, in Locke Hall room 105.· 
''The Challenge of Folklore in 
Recent Black Writing,'' will be 
discussed Feb. 26, 3 p.m . in the 
Afro-American Resource Center. 
All interested persons are urged to 
attend . 
Compiled by 
Estella L. Holeman 
CON FE RE NCE/FESTJVAL 
• 
George Mason University in 
Fairfax, Virginia will holcl a-
''Writers' Conference and Literary 
· Festival,'' M·arch 23-29 on the main 
ca mp1,.1s. The Conference offers 
work
0
shops, panels, readings and' a 
Kennedy Center . dramatic 
production. Distinguished Con-
tributors include Michael Harper-
and Lucille Clifton.For further 
information call Julie Mackall at 
(703) 323-2436 
Jazz artist , and composer Dr. 
Lionel Hampton announces the 
second annual ''Survival of the 
Black Artist'' held on Howard's 
campus during February and 
March. Special classes, workshops 
in art . drama and music are part of 
th·e festivities. Participants include 
recording producer Freddie Perren, 
music publisher. Les Feist along 
with Lionel Hampton . f.or more 
information, contact the College 
of Fine Arts . 
Perspectives salutes 
Black History Month 
each day. 
' 
• 
0 
' 
Roz Thb Force 
• 
Behind T I e. Flicks 
Hilhop S1.11tfwritft 
Have you ever wondered who on 
The HILL TOP staff' is behind the 
photography brought to vou each 
week for your viewinw, enjoyment? 
Could you ever imagine a woman 
tn charge of all those freaked-out 
photographers who pester you 
occas1onally for a speakout photo-
graph? The HILL TOP this year 
proudly announces Ros.llynne 
Whitaker, first woman HILL TOP 
photo editor 
A senior, Roz 's interest in pho-
tography developed through some 
' of her male friends influence. 
She states that as the first female 
photographer she has, tried to 
make the administrative part of the 
Photo Department more 
organized 1 
' ' In the past I have no{1ced that 
the photo editor seemed to be 
more involved in the photo pr9cess 
1n the department instead of the 
administrative aspect of it .'' she 
said ·· 1've tried to correct that." 
In the dark room at The Hil ltop 
House. Roz is in full control .of her 
trade She went on to explain the 
process by which a roll of film is 
turned i nto · individual 
photographs ' 
'' The enlarger exposes the image 
from the negative of the film onto 
the photographic paper ·via light.'' 
she explained, ' ' then however. the 
photogrdph1c pap"er is placed in 
the developer. a chemical called 
dektol 
The print is then placed 1n a stop 
bath. comprised of another 
chemical and HzO ''The ,purpose 
of the stop bdth is to dee. the 
act ion of the dektol.'' she s~~id 
Sounds as though she ~ knows 
what she 's talking aboutJ ~ Well , 
there is more ''After the1.,Jrint 1s , 
Legacy 
plains that children have a depth 
of personality and ' 'very heavy 
thoughts.'' 
The ' ' legacy is not a giggly. 
sweet-faced fairy tale. It is a 
serious, educational drama that . 
according to Wharton. '' serves as a 
. ' positive avenue for expression '' for 
the young r:rtormers. .Carbon 
agrees that ' ' it offers a chilllenge to 
kids as to what they can do and 
be:· 
A sampling of other cast 
members indicates a multitude of 
talent an~ experience. Tracey 
Williams. a 12-year-old singer, 
dancer and actress, has appeared 
1n major and minor stage 
productions like ' 'Peach Bo.y' ' and 
' 'Cotta Dance." S~e has performed 
in New Y6rk theater and in an 
educational telettisibn movie 
··symbols."· 
ROSAL YNNE WHITAKER 
taker out of the stop bath. 1t is 
then' pla t;:ed 1n a chemical called 
fixe f which stops the whole 
dev loping process." she con-
tinued 
In the beg1nn1ng. Roz explained 
that she had some problems with 
some o f the rnale staff 
photk,graphers testing her 
knoJledge about a specif ic area in 
photbgraphy ·. which she may not 
have been knowledgeable in 
To alleviate · that problem , Rol 
poin ~ d oUt to thenl that even 
thou h she 1s the pho to editor, ··we 
are d I here to learn, whdt I don' t 
kno I can learn from you, what 
~o~··J::.~::::p:::ucc~~~:::,~~: 
the ~choo l of Commun1cat1ons. 
Ro z plans 'o n go ing to Cal1forn1a 
af~er r raduat 1on 
I Continued frorn page 8 pers9n. Carmen plans to become 
'' the greatest actress ever." 
In 1addition to the cast of per-
form.f rs . the production staff of 
the 'Jiegacy '' has put forth a great 
::~c1 nets~f effort to make the play 
Ri~key Payton is currently a 
·music · s~udenr at Howard who 
com osed the '' Legacy 's'' music 
''ov rnight '' Payton has worked 
with . variou s artists. including 
Qui ~cy Jones. LaBelle, The 
Jack f.oO·s and James Cleveland. 
Other produc tion staffers . David 
Tayl~r. Robert Jackson and Bar-
bara Smith are undergraduates at 
How rd wh.o work in management, 
and irection with the '' legacy." 
They hope that the experien~e will 
help theni with their careers 1n 
communications. 
'' l ving the legacy'' 1s a 
beau iful song, dance. drama and 
histo ical education rolled into 
one . Linda Wharton urges 
ever one to ''Support the arts." 
She . dds. ' 'We need to support 
•P.~,_ ar. ing youn~ people, their energy and 
Pffor)s " v1 ,:1ous 
., 
Carmen White is an S.year-old 
who has been performing· f~r six 
years . A hard worker whq s.ats '' I 
don' t get tired'', she wisely 
acknowledges the professional and 
cultural advantages of 
1n the ' ' legacy'' . A 
Exercise----•5•.----...1.
1
----eon--m_ued __ frrxn __ rvge....,9 
The skinfold method, in 'which want rto know a few facts. One fact 
you are measured at certai~ 1 body is thit the warm-up/conditioning/ 
points by a small metallic device. circu atory exercise program listed 
is the second best weight measure- here follows closely the general 
ment. Third best are height/weight outli e by the President 's Council 
charts. Most people are familiar on P ysical and Sports. Another 
with these. Israel warns. however. fact s that these exercises, done 
that sometimes ' 'Total bodyweight toget er: increase over all body 
shouldn ' t be a judge of fat ." healt . Which brings us to the last 
Besides your weight, to judge. fact : being healthy beats being 
exercise effectiveness. you m.!aht unhe lthy anytime. 
\'\OMENS 
MEDICAL 
CTNTERJ 
'· ., ' 
• Gynecaogical Services 
•Free Pregnancy TeSt1ng 
""''""' I - • 1 Control Coun5f!ing 
' 
·First :rrimester Abor~ion Care 
• W::lrkshJps•Assert!~ Trainilg 
• Individual & Group Therapy 
I 
• & Other Support Groups 
1 I 
·-;;-;~·~;.7~ 
o1 wastMngtori oc~f 
1712 EyeSl•ee! NW 
W-.OC 20006 (202) 2§8-9227 
TTY 298-6665 
' 
' 
' 
From the Inside 
By Darien C. Small 
Hiiitop lt•ffwrltft 
~-· ZiO 
l . Sfl'i,.,.·n-~ 01• 1 
H i iito p. Pho t o b\I Da rien Sm at1 
recent FDA warning of · sac- do smokers who do not use sac-
charine's dange"r as a ' 'potential charine, another study performed 
Now that we are into the 80s risk factor'' in human bladder by two John Hopkins University 
the old nursery rhyme that some cancer, many have not taken heed epidemiologists concludes that 
people are made out of ' ' sugar and to these carcinogenic warnings. '' neither saccharine nor cyclamite 
spice and everything nice'' should Congress imposed an 18--month · is likely to be carcinogenic to man, 
be updated to rhyme ' 'saccharine delay on the FDA's March 1977 at least at the moderate dietary 
3 nd spice and everything ar- ban of saccharine's sale so that ingestion levels reported by the 
tificial ." additional research and 1n- sample patients." 
The quest for a tasty and formation could be gathered. The NAS subcommittee con-
convenient sugar substitute was Since then, the Natiqnal Cancer eluded in its report that additional 
thought to have been solved with Institute (NCI) has found evidence research is needed on how sac-
the makiiig of saccharine. In a 700- that heavy users of artific ial charine consumed by pregnant 
page report, a subcommittee of the sweeteners, particularly people women might affect their children. 
National Academy of Sciences who drink diet beverages an~ use Rats fed high-saCcharine diets gave 
(NAS} estimated that 60 million sugar substitutes, are 60 percen~ birth to pups with increased in-
Americans consume 
with some regularity. 
saccharine more likely to develop bladder c idence of bladder cnacer . 
This shows that even in light of 
the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration' s 1977 attempt to ban 
saccharine's sale, and a more 
Nana 
cancer. 
While NCl 's study claims that 
, heavy cigarette smokers who use 
saccharine have a greater chance 
of developing bladder cancer than 
While the sugar of '' sugar and 
spice'' has been found not to be so 
nice: causing depression, nerve 
shock. cavities and obesity , the 
saccharine of '' saccharine and 
spice'' may also not be so nice. In 
fact , it may be carcinogenic in 
both the consumers as wel I as their 
offspriniz. 
• 
March---
. Continued from page 8 
adjourn to the Cabinet room to 
seek a cow.promise solution After 
hours of deliberation. five persons 
were appointed to draw up an 
executive order to submit to the 
President. 
A young government lawyer. 
Joseph L. Rauh. was given the task 
of reduc ing the agreement to legal 
language, and when l1e was 
completed the order sat on the 
President 's desk f or several days. 
In the meant ime, Randolph 
refu sed to cancel his ·march, say ing 
he had '' a pledge of honor with the 
Negro masses and that he could 
not go back to them without a 
signed execut ive order." To in-
tensify the situation, on June 23 he 
invited Eleano r Roosevelt to speak 
to the marchers at the Linco ln 
monument . 
It was o n June 25, 1941 , that the 
president issued Executive Order L . 
8802 in whtch he said, ''There shal l 
be no discr imination in 
ployrrent Of workers in 
indu stries or government 
of race, .creed, col or or 
. . '' or1g1n . 
the em-
defen se 
because 
nat ional 
Th is order was what some 
considered the first decisive ac t by 
the federal government to he lp 
Black people since the Recon-
stru c tion per iod . The o rder 
establi shed a Fair Employment 
Commiss ion to receive and 1n-
v e st i gate c ompla i nt s 
discrimination in v iolation of 
order. 
of 
the 
Upon nptification of Executive 
Order 8802 , Randolph postponed 
the · march. On Tuesday, July 1 . 
1941 , Randolph and a few sup-
porters gathered at the Lincoln 
Memorial to celebrate the fact that · 
they did not march and their pleas_ 
had been heard. 
Next week we will discuss ''The 
Day t hey Marched." 
r.~C!.ITS? • 
with the late Or Martin Luther 
K •ng Jr taken some 22 years ago 
when he was Reverend of the 
church she attended Boy, can she 
talk but do I enjoy listening• I 
see the basic gray of night through 
the window I tell her how much I 
en1oyed my visit . 
Continued from page 9 
was that day 1n the park As the 
casket is being lowered 1n t he 
ground. my m ind travels ba ck to 
the Sunday afternoon \ alks. 
shopping, the old stories (bov can 
she ·talk t), that toothless smile that 
made me smile too 
NOVI AVAILABLE: ' 'A Com p le te Preparation For the NEW MCAT. '' 
Th is se!f-study guide w ill a lso help 
''Sure" I ' ll come back again '' I 
am smiling as I leave the build ing 
and walk towards the bus stop. 
I barely heard a word of the 
eulogy The services are over 
We"re all heading for the cemetary 
It is a Warm. sunny day, just like 11 
• 
I would have never thought that 
day in the park would lead to so 
many nice days being shared with 
an old woman. An old woman I 
would grow to love so much An 
o ld won1an th.at would beco11le a 
part of my life and make It 
1ust because she cared 
Cood-bve Nana 
be tter 
improve read ing and test-tak ing skills . 
Before 1nvest1ng hundreds invest on ly $ 14 .00 (inc l. poStage) 
--------- ------- ---------
Hea lth Profess ions Edu cation Service Inc. 11901 Goya Dr .. Rockv ille, MD 20854 
Please for ward cop ies of th e NEW MCAT preparat io n 
g u1c1e at S 14 00 per copy . Amo un t o f enclosed check _____ _ 
1\CCress ------------------------ -
C ty Sl<i te 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
Yo u w o n 't f ind many companies t hat o f fer you more career opportunit ies 
than Prudentia l . Or better o nes. Prudent ial employs thousands and thousands 
of people. Many are involved 1n sales careers , o f course. W hile others f unc t ion 
rn research. acco unting. aud1t 1ng . computer technology and systems. actuarial 
sc1ences. underwrit ing. claims evalua-
' 
tion, business administration and invest-
ments. And that 's just a partial list . 
At Prudent ial . no matter which 
career path you choose, you 'll 
have an unequalled opportunity to 
advance. without jumping from 
company to company to expand 
and develop to your full potential . 
We want you to be successful . 
because our success as a company 
is built on the success of our people. 
If you'd like to be one of us. talk to 
your college placement officer about 
Prudent iaf. Take a look at our career 
booklet called "We Need You :· And 
sign up to see our interviewer 
who'll be on your campus soon . 
dent1al 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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Between Us 
•• 
by 1daudia Gibson S.11 Bill fearurillJ Herb ffowanl 
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And now for all of yo u who 111ay wond~r just wl1at the feck we do to get this paper 
together, we bring yo u this ....... . 
~ R.W. Pointer .4T THE: PRINTE:R BY L. MINUTE: & D.LINE: 
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Lary Spriggs {left} sc«es a hook shot 0 1••· ()11 Awie Jefc11£.ier 111 'iN:Olld lrJlf action last Sot1rcby. 
Mile R elayers More Confident 
By Gerard Johnson 
Hilltop §t•fl.,.riter 
If you thought the voung How-
.ird mile relay tra ck teclm 's· recent 
ilerformances were f1t1ke". - \\.'ell 
think again 
At the Delaware lnv1tat1onal 
Meet last Sunday, the four some of 
[dward Sims, Greg Michael . Ch<tp-
11elle Henderson and David Charl -
ton, shaved vet another four se-
conds off their previous time 1n 
w1n11ing thi s mile relay event with a 
-
t1r11e o f .t l b ·1 
Hendt>r '\011. \ \
0
t11) r .1 11 ,1 '£ 1r1 11l 1.11 
1ng third leg, " he refl\.1fl...t.x:I . ( ,r t'!! 
nanded nlf' lhl ' ' I ll J.. Ill !if'>{ !11,1( t ' 
~v abOllf three u r IOLJr \ ,1r cl, \\ Ith 
as t (,1ro l111.1 1n '>l'< 0 11rl \ \ l1t•n I 
~(1rned r11v '11c l.. 0\ 1'1 I h.1 cl 11l1 ll 1'd 
cl\Vd't/ bv OVl' r 10, ,ire!' 
H&d~rson \\' d" , 1g,11r1 111 tht• - 110 1 
l ight wht•n he l1·d tht' ,, ,1, <llJ! ci l 
the starting b lori..., 111 t ilt' 200 ' ,11c!, 
high hurd le<; onl\ 10 bf' bt>dtt:'n l1\ 
his 1eamm.1 1e RobL•rt ljfQ\\ 11 r 
tJt->,1t f'v t•rvone out of the starting 
bloc"-' !'hen, going over the fourth 
hurcll t•, I ".>aw Robert nellt to me 
\\ \ r1n1 .. h I' not " " strong as his and 
f1f' br,1t n1e · commented Hender· 
.. () 11 
l rel fl.. l o,ich W1ll1am Moultrie, 
t· latf•(l over h1 .; athletes 1-2 finish 1n 
the 100 \ ,1rd" high hurdles. said. 
1 h1' ., ,1 i1rst ior us Not too many 
,< t1ool' 11111 ._ h 1-2 1n the high hur-
See T rock, fXXJe 13 
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BY Richa;rd McGhee 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Down the stretch! The 
• 
Howard 
University Bison are closing out 
the regular season when they face 
Florida A&M tomorrow and 
Southern ori Monday with both 
games taking place on the road. 
If the Bison can remain un· 
defeated throughout ttle 
remainder of the season they Will 
take a 21 ·7 record to Winston 
Salem next week at the MEAC 
tournament. Also, the Bison would 
win their first regular ·season 
championship ever, while drawing 
a bye on the first night of !he 
tourney. '' The bye would put us in a 
different position for the first time . 
in history," explained assislanl 
coach Cy Alexander. '' For the first 
time Howard does not have to play 
three games to win a cham-
pionship, we wou Id need only two 
Wins in the tournament ." 
• 
However, before the Bison can 
think of championships, they must 
stop two tough opponents and 
Tony Murphy, said Cy Alexander. 
referring to Southern 's lightning 
fast 6 foot 2 inch guard who leads 
the NCAA Diviscrl I schools in 
scoring with a 31 .1 point average 
per game. 
By the time The Hi l l top reaches 
your hand, the Bison will have 
played South Carolina State on 
Thursday night. Howard has not 
beaten South Carolina on thei r 
home courl in three v.ears. So bv 
now the results are in, and if the 
Bison are on the losing end, it will 
implement a bad start in their 
championsh i p c ampa i gn s 
Especially when the Bison mu st 
play their remain ing two games on 
the road before they return to 
campus. 
lherefore, Howard must play 
three crucial games in five days on 
' foreign floors _ But hearing Cy 
Alexander talk about the situat ion 
the Bison might make out very 
\\ell." The seven-day lay-0ff bcfcre we 
played A& T at home was too long 
of a I av-off '' said Alexander. 
''We've played our best ball on 
the rood this year. we came back 
from fr7 points down against A& T, 
Morgan, Dayton, University of 
North Carolina ~t Wilmington and 
• 
Towson State College, all in the Central could be !he sleeper in 
second half t6 win ." the tournament , no t becau se of 
At times the Bison .race up and t.heir record which is terrible, but 
down the floor playing great becau se no one know's much about 
basketball at both ends of the them . Secondly, the Bison onlv 
courl , whereas. other times they played S.C. State one t ime this 
look as if they could find .season which is contrary to normal 
something better to do with their league policy since its foundation 
time. The Washington Post called in 1971 . Usuallv all league 
them '' lethargic." members plav each other twice 
However, Coach Alexander during !he regular season, but not 
believes that the Bison 's youth and this year . 
inexperience is the main cau)e of · Besides,. this season the MEAC 
the emotional slumps suffered by Tournament will start Friday in-
Howard this year . ' 'People stead of Thursdav. end ing the 
sometimes forget that everv one tourny on Sunday instead o 
on the starting team is back nexl . Saturday. rneaning , that most 
year'' said Alexander people will be faced with traveling 
Nate Speight, Howard's only immediately after the end of the 
senior on the squad has been tournament. But what m ight be 
praised on several occasions for his even worse is the fact that league 
outstanding plav coming off of the offic ial s decided to move the game 
bench. '' Speight has done an from Greensbo ro to Winston-
outstanding job for us thi s season'' Salem , N.C., 100 m iles further 
said Alexander . ''We assign Nate south adding distance during high 
Speight the best offensive guard of gas pr ices. 
each team and he's turned in some The most financially successful 
very steadv performances_'' conference tournaments were held 
How about James Ratiff ? '' He's in Balt imore in 1974 and 1975 . The 
been great," said Alexander . And rati onale is simple. First of all , 
great he has. Ratiff in his first year North Carolina fans are some of 
in a Bison uniform is second in the the best if not the best Black 
conference and scores beh ind Joe college basketball fans in the 
Brawner of A& T. He is also second country. Th~y will travel anywhere 
in the league in rebounding. The 6 to support their team . as seen in 
foot, 8 inch sophomore from 1974 when South Carolina State, 
Wash ington, D.C., has made A& T and North Carolina Central 
himself right at home, and is fans braved the t gas starved 
pushing for all conference at one highways to support their team in 
of the fo rward spots. . Baltimore. 
Ratiff is now gett ing some help Tfteref.oreL with Baltimote City 
from Larry Spr iggs who has been filled with Carolina fans and , the 
slowed from a preseason foot tourny tak ing place between a 
injury '' Larry played the first six ti ckets man dream of two major 
games at 75 percent of his ab ility, " ci t ies, !he MEAC packed the Civic 
said Alexander . '' Larry is sti l l not Center every night. However, in 
scor ing well . but he is plaving a 1976 the tournament was moved to 
v ital role by hitting the clutch the Carolina
1
s. · 
shots, and by his strong inside There is no doubt that Howard 
rebounding." w ill fa ce some terrific Odds in the 
next two weeks. However, there is As inconsistent as Howard may I 
a sign in the Bison dressing room 
appear sometimes, the team can that specifically spells out their 
come nowhere . near the in- intent ion s and expectations for this 
consistency of the MEAC league season. And one of their goals is to 
itself. First of all , North Carolina 
win the Conference Championship 
Central University w ill be allowed in the tourn~ in Winston· Salem . 
to compete in the tournament It 's all on the line for the Bison. , 
even though thev did not play a 
full MEAC schedule. Or should II say it' s down the~ , 
stretch! ~ 
.,fl 
,,. 
' 
ggies ome ·\ 1 'I j 
Hilltop Sl•ff•rit~' 
Saturdav. February 16. the How-
ard Univ~rs ity Bison basketball de-
feated the J@es of North Caro-
lina A & T University 74-66 in their 
lo1>Pv. a' t-l o" ard .. 0 111•11-.1\ i' o l11 
ut bec._a n1e n1l l 
The Aggie" ke11t 1he li1-.(111 
core1ess fo r .1n ent1rf' IOl1r 111 111l1tt·-. 
before Rat 1ff brokr th1• 1c(• \\·1tl1 
two fr ee- thr0\\'5 A& f ' 1 2-1 10111• 
last home appearance of the sea- tried to fo rce Ho\\',l r<i Ol1t -.1d(•, but 
son the Bison opened-u1) tht· dt•terl "(' 
This is the second vear that How· /so much \\'ith 1u1111>1·r .. , t t1,1 1 th1•\ 
ard has clinched its home finale, -were able 10 J;! O 1n, 1cle cll•t·11 t· r10L1t.:h 
and both vears against North Caro- to enable S~>r 1~K "' 'lor l lrt-t cl11rl 
l1na A& T Maybe this is the begin- Ratiff to sc._o re 
ning of something be-e·e-uti.ful · At half11n1e, HO\\'•lr<l \ \ ' i i " 011 to f} 
The Aggies managed to hang in :\1 -23. de.;111tf' ,1 ho rrf'r1doL1' '' th r0" 
there though, and onlv lost bv down'' bv l oseph l.0 111·1 1n t h1· 
eight points, but for a large port1.on f .lc f'" of Rc111 ff <1r1d Sprigg.;, .ind 
of the contest . the ~gg1es ap- continuous 1umpsl1l>t .. h~Jot 111g b\ 
peared to be a bunch of mu11 s loe Brrtwnt•r 
plaving bounce the ball In the lif'c·ond t1,1l l 1tl1 ' l \1,ri11 
Six foot . nine inch so1, homore· i can1e Olll tn a 1·1 J 1011t• cl1•t 1·n't' 
forward lames Rat1ff was ~I><' <" - I wh1lr 1t1e A1i1g1t' ' ,, laved,, 2 I 10111 • 
tacular as he contrib1Jted 24 point s A&l ') 1,1r11e" t-lor .1<t• f,1r111• 1111! 
.ind 5 ass ists '' Rat '' (as he 1s called) I s mok1n~ \\ 1th t\\'O co11' t''-l1 t1 \•t' \0 
continued to hit the hoo1> with 1n· 1 foot 1un111f'r ' c1r1<I c._u11 11nl10l l ' 1>r111' 
side and outside 1umpers trc1t1on of .. towilrtt ' , 1011t> Af1e1 .1 
Larrv Spriggs and Berndrd Perrv few minute" 9 f s·low llact•cl b.1,.ket 
had 1 '\ point". with SprigijS ac t1nl!t ! ball . A& 1 '" Ho r.t ff' htt ~ ,1 2£) fcl<J I 
as ··M·r Inside'' and Perrv act inw as 1 1um1>er 1ha1 scin1C'how \ t' t.•111ed It> 
''Mr Out10ide '' I spark a Howard f ,1 .;1break ,1tt<1 ck 
Floor General Rodney Wright ! Wright . awa1n 1he con<l l1c to1 
had 11 1>oints, 5 assists but all 5 of began ·to rece1vt• outlt· t 1> <1 ~~ (·~ 
his field goals came on jumpers. as from the now n1onii trol1~ ret>ourl<I 
he orchestrated the tempo 1ng of Rat1ff and Spr1i.i1o1,) , ,1n<I lf•<l 
For A& T. native Washingtonian. an attack that cont1nut.'cl fo r µract1 
five foot . ten inch point guard Joe cal Iv 9 minutes Wr1Jo,tht d1 .;hecl O lll 
Brawner. and six foot . five inch for- 11asses to Perrv. who convPrtt: rJ ,1 
ward James Horace led the wav 15 footer, and a free·throw, then 
with 20 points each Arlie Caines I Sprig.is del1verecl a 20 too ter fro 1l1 
followed with 13 , the left side o f thP kev 
Howard opened-up a 1b-h lead in f The ~t.'S callc•d 11mf•·cllll with 
the first half as a rt> Sl1lt of their rt1n~1 15 m1nutf' ~ . 'l(l ~('l<lnCJ , rf•111a111111 i.: 
ning wame Wright was wett ing the 1n the g.1n1<' 
outlet pas". pushing 11 upcOurt and Bernar<I Peri\ 011C"11ed·l1p 1t11• 
dishin" out kev as.;1 ,. ts the B110on10 1 11me-ou1 with <l 21i ·10<1t l1or11h lf t) 111 
wf?re in il man-to-man dt>fensf'. and the ri~ht " 1clt.•, dl l( I <ll111l1c.ttl·cl !ht• 
wt•re forc ing the Awu1rs to ~hool movP 011 thf' '<1ll ow 1 n~ tr11) dc>wn 
from the outside court 
for awhile the aame 1101 a bit Rodney WriA:ht dnd Letrrv SprtMlil" 
I 
I 
1111 n1f'd1.tt elv gave the crowd some-
th ing to shout about 
Wr i ~ht dribbled toward Joe 
llr rl \\'ner. le .:\ped toward the basket 
<I ' 11 to la \• one in, then suddenly 
1l1cJ...t'cl tht> '' rock '' to Spriggs, who 
'"a ~ ' Jl re.1 cl out like an eagle in 
~>0<;;1 t1011 to deliver a horrendous 
·· c·ock-dL. on Brawner, which he 
d,d 
Attrr thf' plav. the Aggies called 
,1nother t 1n1e-out to discuss stra· 
t f.·~v 
Whf'n play resumed, Louis Wil· 
-.on c a111e 1n for Howard and de-
l1verrd three smooth assists to Rat· 
1ff. Wright and Spriwgs. Howard 
\\'t>nt into a tenacious man to man 
clrfrn.;f•-overplayin" their men and 
-..1~~,n~ into the holes 
I hrou~h all of thi• . A& T •eemed 
t <J · bl'.' couped-up in some nearbv 
kt•nncl c lub, as their offense be· 
<. a111t• countPr-productive. 
With b minutes 47 seconds left 
10 111av, the Aygies went into a 
r11 a11 to-man press. The score: How· 
il rcl bJ, Agwies 44. 
Suddenlv. the pace chan11ed in· 
"ver,.elv A & T's press was be11in· 
n1n~ to melt Howard's offensive 
out11l1t Brawner began to muscle 
Wr1wh1 down to about the 10 foot 
d i,.tance and let loose jumpers. 
SprlKK" and Ratiff missed dunk 
attempts. while Horace was all 
over the floor for the A1111ies 
dt~fens1velv and delivering Iona dis· 
ta11ce ''depth charges'' to the Bison 
defen"e Howard retalicited with a ' 
' l>rf• ,1cl offense. 'and managed to 
11111,11 thl' ~ame with only losing 10 
o t 1t' l.9 point lead. 
At the final buzzer. Howard 
chctlked another one up in the 
·· w11110 '' column with a score of 74-
bb The Howard Bison n~ post a 
5- Bison, 1•'11' 13 
• 
-
H ILllOP Photo by M•t'!!_W P~ach1l l 
Spr/gtJ5penelrCltes the "'1!1!.• defense to rrrtke an easy basket. Sprtf!JS Is averaging 13.8 points a game, shooting a 
percmtoge 0..,. .500 He Is also second In rebounding l<ith 141, averaging 6. 7 a game. I 
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By Cre1ory G• ... iM as ·rarm as for the outdoor rink 
Hltltop SUffwrim For an indoor rink one should 
Before you turn your nose up wear a heavy wool sweater or the 
and sneer, let me just repeat~.the mdre stylish ski parka jacket or 
old colloQuial e)(pression '' Clf.tn' t vest . Denim or corduroy pants 
knock it til you 've tried it ." Dne re~st water penetration in case 
can get just as much pleasure i~m someone, not within SO feet of you 
ice skating as he might get fi>m ac l:identally trips you onto the 
jogging, skiing or roller skating .~ cold ice (parallel this to the ol ' fish 
One day when you have ·an urge that got away tale) . 
to do something new and exciting 1' hat might have to be worn to 
and healthy, get a friend or group kttp your ears warm as you breeze 
or even go stag to a nearby ice across the ice. c ·loves are not 
skating rink A frozen pond or lake preferable. especially if you will be 
is also just as good -as long .ls it is holding hands with a partner Feel-
FROZEN. in,! one 's hands adds a sense of 
I would not expect to find any- • se~.ur-!!Y for the less-confident 
one on a frozen MacMillan reser- bei1nn·er. Basically. do not wear 
voir or the Blackburn Cen!er ' clqthe~ that would restrict any 
reflecting pool Because frozen mOverM;nt. 
water bodies can be hazardo1.1s} it l et'S take a trip back in our time 
would probably be best if one went c.ihsule to about the eleventh 
to a rink cehtury. 
If you are the John Henry type, lcel skating supposedly began 
you might want to fight the bitter ab ~ ut eight and a half centuries 
cold and go to an outdoor rink . ~ ago in northern Europe. Ancient 
However, the warmblooded type knJ11hts had to engage in battles on 
might have to settle for the indoor ice. Thus, with all that equipment, 
rink One must dress warmly for let alone trying to save their lives, 
the indoor rink but not neces·sarily they had to be excellent ice 
Track---'-· ------
dies. and both Bro\vn .1nd Hender· 
~on are voung ·· 
With the track team scheduled 
to compete at the AAU Track and 
Field Chan1p1onshtps on February 
28th and 29th 1n New York , severa l · 
other B1 ~011 track ~ !<Ir" re inforced 
• 
Bison1----
continued from pagt! 12 
record ot 16 win .. and 7 losses 
I Continued from page 12 their confidence b\1 ,._, 1 nnin~ their 
1ndiv1dual heatS Thev are f:d,,1a rd 
Sims. bOO yard;,; s1>r1nt G re~ ,\, 1-
ch.IE>I , 600 yard;,; sprint . ,111d D,1\•1<1 
cRarlton. -t4o vards spr1n1 
f' lt \\'~ .. a ~ u cl e<ii<iill1I 111t•e1 
'"'f ul1r1e noted ''The \ l)t1r1g o ne .. 
arr qu1cklv dE'velopln>-! !or til t' Ollt 
d9°r !'1eets a11d the ' ' ha\•f .. ho\\ 11 
thf•r 1t1atur1tv ,\t th1" 111eet 
skaters direction of the leg being ex-
T wo hundred years later. tended. · 
wooden skates became wide- The arms will correspond with 
spread in Holland-home of the the legs. Often times I see begin· 
wooden shoe. The .Dutch skated ners with that washing machine 
along the frozen water canals as a type of arm movement (arms 
means of travel . Later, it was found moving vehemently). Remember, 
that iron blades were c lamped to . right arm, left leg; left arm . right 
the wood At that time the iron l~g . 
blades were clamped to the wood 
strapped around the foot . The 
present boot ' skate was developed 
in 1890. 
It is also important to note that 
your ankles will be very wobbily . 
For your first time, it is good if you 
wear more than one pair of wool 
socks along with some ankle 
supports. Thus, you will have to 
rent a larger size skate. 
.If you can roller skate, you can. 
very well fake it, for the time being 
anyway. I know. I did it my first 
time. However, there are other 
techniques that you will have to 
master to look professional . Watch 
the Olympics tonight <to get a 
better idea . 
I 
It was not my intention ht!re to 
prepare you for the 1984 Winter 
Olympics, not even the 1988 
Winter Olympic$, not even for a 
I 
tryout with the NI ew York Rangers 1 
ice hockey team . 
I only wanted to 
thaw out wme minds frozen to ice 
skating. 
G_o give it your best shot and 
remember DON'T BE AFRAID TO 
FALL. 
London became fond of ice skat-
ing in the seventeenth century; 
however. this was basically. 
straight-line skating .• The ''spread 
eagle'' (moving along the ice with 
both heels together forming a 
straight line) was the first recorded 
figure movement around 1772. 
Other movements developed as 
people be·gan using their creativity 
or probably showing off . 
Howard Finds· .~ right 
Thus, ice skating became more 
craft y and somewhat displaced the1 
st raight -line or speed-skating. 
Movements such as the figure 
eight. and leg extensions were 
created This brought abou1 
organized competition. 
The United States adopted 
organ ized ice skating competition 
1n 1907 when the International 
Skating Union of America was 
formed. In 1908. ice skating 
became a permanent competitive 
event in the World Olympics 
End of the time capsule trip . 
So that you know what to do, or 
at least look like you know what to 
do, when you hit the slick surface, I 
will provide a little coaching 
The main principle or idea to 
keep 1n mind while skating is NOT 
TO BE AFRAID TO FALL. You 
should e•pect to fall at least once. ' 
By Renee E. Hairris 
• Hilltop Sl•ff.riler 
He's S-foot-9, but he shoots like . 
he's at least a foot tal ler, that 's Bis-
on Rodney Wright, number 21 to 
basketball fans. 
Rodney 's talents are new to the 
Bison basketball team this year, 
but have surely been an important 
addition this team . 
Hailing from D.C.'s own Eastern 
High School, his talents have elec· 
trified area sports fans for at least 
five years. As a high schooler, Rod-
ney made the second team of the 
All-Metropolitan, was in the top 
five named to the Dream Team 
{along with Bison teammate James 
Ra tiff), and played in the Mc Don-
ald 's Capital Classic . 
Rodney regards the la st honor as 
his proudest accomplishment in 
high school. It was also during his 
years at Eastern that he first be-
came influenced by Bison coach 
A.B. Williamson who was the 
coach at Eastern then. 
• 
Rodney explained , '' Howard 
doesn' t ··have the prestige of Oral 
Robe("ts hut we' re building ... The 
team is working · together and 
J knows how it ~eels to win. We 
needed to estalilish that winning 
feeling." 
· Rodney Wright 
Oral Roberts University . After 
sta rting 14 games for them, he 
transferred to Howard in the fall of 
,. Rodney's majoring in Urban Re- · 
creation, and if he does not make 
the pros, he wants to work with 
children. '' I'd like to help little kids 
... I think I was kind of fortunate 
to have things, and I'd like to see 
the kids that (dbn't] have get the 
same. 
Rodney, who has been described 
by teammates as being quiet and 
shy, says he '' loves'' the members 
of the Bif9n squad. He is especially 
close to Ja~es Ratiff because .the 
' two have known each other longer 
than their other teammates . 
1978. This move was greatly in- Rodney said h1is biggest thrill at 
fluenced by Coach Williamson . Howard has not come yet . ''My big-
Rcx:lney became eligible to play for gest thrill will be to win the MEAC 
Howard this year . . Tournament," he. said. His favorite 
Rodney ' s basketball career professional plaYer is Dave Bing, 
.began when he was 9. ''That's the but his favorite active pro is Gu5 
The 81<iion will 11eed to rem ain 
.. trong for the remarnder of the sea-
"On. a s thev attempt to tackle SC 
State. Florida A&M , .ind Southt>rn 
Un1ver<ii1tte .. 
And JLl<iil a~ .1 rern1nder, the M1d-
f:a stern Athlt•t 1c Conference tourn-
i\ment \\ 11 1 be held Febru'arv 2~-
1\.1arch 2 1n V\11n<iitOn·S,1lem. North 
C<trol1na 
It ~hould be ,1 ·.,n1oker , ' 
~11 le rela\' track ) tar Ch,11l 1)el lt· 
Henderson under,.cored J\·\oult r lt' .. 
obj5ervat1on \\hen hf" <iiJ1d. \.\' t" ,1rf' 
pr9bablv the voungP)t te.1n1 0 11 -thf' 
fakt coa .. 1. and \ve art• ~01 11g fo b t• 
~ trpnger 0L1tdoor:-
Anotht•r Bison tr c1cl.. .. 1,1r l \f'r 
}la\d.Oliver. ran an 1 n1pr1·~ .. 1\ P 1 'i 4 
' lli t 1n his tean1 ·, 11f1h 1>l.1<e £•t1 ort 
1n f he two n1 1le rrl Jv H 1~h ftl ll)jl"'r 
Shfrn1dn \'\1,1;,;h1ng,to11 d iet n<1 t cor11 
µe le at the 111eet bt.•<<1L1)P <11 : .1 
sp ~1ned b<1 c i.. 
Keep the knees very flexible. It is 
the knee bending which gives you 
speed. Also. keep the feet at 45-
: degree angles when extending the 
legs Let the blades of the skate lie 
flat against the ice and push off the 
foot which was just extended. The 
other leg 1s then extended 
Rodney is the next to the young· 
est of a family of seven - four 
brothers and two sisters. Like many 
other good athletes, the talent 
seems to run in the family . He has 
a brother. Rowl_and (Fa tty ) Tayl or, 
who played the guard position for 
the Denver Nuggets. · 
After -graduating from Eastern in 
1977. Rodney was recruited by 
first time I ever went to Dave Williams . · 
Bing 's Cam p." Rodney credits Bing 
with his success . '' That 's where r 
learned to play," he said . 
Like most serious basketball 
players, Rodney has hopes of a pro-
fessiOnal career. When questioned 
about Howard as a possible 
When he can take his mind off 
basketball , his favorite activity is 
listening to music . 
'' 1 like Howard . . I really didn' t 
know many people last year, but 
I've met a lot of different people 
from a lot of dif1:erent places," 
I 
I 
. j 
Sure, we could tell you about the exciting 
challeng~ and great rewards at 
Honeywell's Sm~ll ~edium Information 
Systems piyision. All about the 
tremendous success of our minicomputer 
and terminal produdts. We could even go 
on to boast a'boLt our environment-
where products. projects. policies and 
procedures are completely 
state"of-the-art . ~ut we won't . We'll let 
. you find out for yourself j 
We know that the best way to get a feel for 
what Honeywell's really like is through the 
eyes of Honeywetrprofessionals. 
Just read what tliey have to say: j 
Sound good? If you'd like to be part of our 
· O'flanizatlon-maybe elfen join our 
Manufacturing Management or adlfanced 
Engineering Program..i..meet with us when we 
lfislt your campus. And maybe you'll find 
. ~ I • 
• you~elf part of our next ad • 
Our Honeywell SIMISD representatllfes will be 
looking for you when we lflsit your campus next 
week. Check with your Pfac81t1ent Office for 
· time and date. 
If you are unable to m~et with, us on campus, 
we lnlflte you to send your resume to: l . 
1 Art Carter 
' Honeywell S/MISD 
300 Conc6rd Road, Mailstation 804 
' ' 
' Billerica, MA 01821 
The body should lean toward the launchi ng : pad fo r a pro career Rodney said . 
' 
, 
• • 
Esther Sanchez, Boston lJnilfersity, 
Manufacturing Management Program 
' 
.. Due to the variety of assignments available and the different 
types of people with which I interface through the r-.,ianufacturing 
Management Program. I feel 1·m obtaining the basic tools to 
achieve my career goals in management ·· 
Reeni Goldin, Pratt Institute, 
Adlfanced Engineering Program 
" Through rotating work assignments and graduate 
courses towards a Master ·s degree. an entry level 
person can gain broad exposure to the mini·computer 
business in a relatively short period of time ." 
Ching Ching Ganley, Clarkson Cf!llege, 
Manager-Office Systems Support 
• 
' l 
" Instead of dealing with only one or two main 
products. Honeywell 1s almost unique in that it offers 
a large number of diversified product lines. 
I feel one can be exposed to all aspects of the 
computer industry by simply working for Honeywell .·· 
Derek Jones, Colgate Unilfersity, 
Manager of Product Planning 
" In the years J·ve been with Honeywell 
l°ve noticed an increased growth in both the demand 
for and acceptance of our products. I think 
Honeywell offers young people the opportunity to make 
significant contributions to and growth within the company ." 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
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Crqory l•tlef 
luniof 
LA, C•liforni• 
llcMtnbry lduc•lion 
out 
Z. 1·m no t into con1ics 
u nless the y conta in some type 
of educationa l o r cul tura l 
message. But I wou ld sa y that 
Rutherford the Roac h is the 
mo st interest ing. I have \•ery 
li tt le regard for the others . 
Don.11ld Griffin 
freshm.an 
Co.11tesville, P.11 . 
Chemistry 
I Fo1 one rhin).! . to hC'lp r/1e 
o ther s111den r ~ on ca111p11s ro 
understand ho1,1,' 1mporra11 1 
f31acl. H i'i tory J), and to tJettC'r 
t hemselve~ i11 ft1 ture ende,1 v-
O f } Seco11d l}·. ro u nder !> tand 
where thf' 1r p,1, r his tory c.1n1!' 
••••••••• 
• • • 
I I th ink 1t is coincidence 
that I am on tr ial period for 
Ub iq u ity dur ing Black History 
month. It is m y belief that 
Ubiqu it y is probably the most 
co nscientious or BlacJ.. organ· 
ization on Howard campus. 
Du ring tr ial period I have 
dttended two programs o n 
campus commemorat i ng 
BfacJ.. H isto ry month. I have 
also visi ted the Freder ick 
Douglass Ho11se. I th ink m y 
greates t co ntribution wa s de-
nounc111g Va lentine 's Da y and , 
acJ..now ledg i ng Freder ic k 
Doug/dss ·s b irthda y - Feb. 
' •. 
fron1. 
2. I 
sec tion 
bet ter . 
let>/ 1hat 
is OK bt1 f 
the con11c 
i t co11/d /1e 
: '' n 
• J' 1. What contributioris have 
or plari to make for the 
• 
" 
Party With 
The PJ•ramids 
A Kiddie B.1111 is more th•n just 
.11 ch.ance to p.11rty •nd h••e bia 
fun .. A kiddie B.1111 is •lw your 
form.al int,oduction lo the 19'0 
P,.r.11mid Club of Alph• Ch•pter, 
Delt• Siam• Thet• Sorority. \'ou 
•re invited to join the l•dies .;ind 
pyro1mids of DST •I our •nnu•I 
kiddie I.all on Sl.turd.11y. M.arch 1. 
in the University Center. Tickett 
.11re now on wle for St .SO 1n 
Cr.;imton Auditorium . 
.4/rica .for 
the Aj'ricans 
The Afr ic•n Ht>ril•lt l' Stud1e~ 
AsM>ci•tiun, 1 lth Annu.11\ C un\ t'n--
tion .... ill be held .111 the H•r•mht't' 
Houw- Hotel, W.11shin11.111n. 0 .C 
frc1m April J-6 , 1980. 
Dr . M11lefi Kele Awnte, •i~i t 1 n 11 
profesiOt. pepo1rtment of C11m-
munic.1tion Art~ .11nd Scient t', , i ~ 
confert'nce ch•irper'IOn. Po1pe r ~ 
•nd .11bttr•cts m•v be senl I•• Dr 
Au~e c/u the dep.11rtmen1.t. l b· 
b 7 11 . The c11nference theme is. 
" 4.fric•n People ' ~ A1tend• f111 th.-
1980'' \ o1n1tu.1rd of the Nt'..., S 11· 
('i•I Ordt'r" 
Omega Disco 
lls thow- .almiahty quet doina it 
•1.11in .and they w.11nl you to join 
the fun . 
The Ome1• Psi Phi ft•lernity , 
Inc .• •ill hold its •nnu.111 schol•r· 
syip diKo lhi1 week-end. 
Where: Student Center 
0.;ite: S..lurd•l' febru.111 ... 21, 1980 
Ti~: 9-2 
Price: Only Sl 
Come booitie .and motl of .all 
help support this imporl•nl 
communit,. efforl ! P.S. fOU ' \'f' aot 
lo be there! 
lntervieii·s 
The l.1mp.11d~1 (luh 111 Alph.:i 
(h,1pter, O meR4 P~i Phi fr.11tern, 
it,.. , Inc., ... ,11 be hcoldinJt inter\li._. ... ~ 
for lht.>ir c11urt lc1d.a\' . Ple.aM' c11n· 
t•ct .1nv member c•I Onif'Jt• p,1 
Phi ft11 further inlurm.11ion. 
Onl\ \t'rl•••• ' mindrd P'-'• •PI .. 
ple.1 ~r 
Th._. P.1n-Hetl ... nic C11unc1I ~111 1n· 
M•t ' "In Unit\/ There '' S1r ... n11,lh" 
in c11n1unct111n ... ilh llw 1,.8() 
pledJte line) Th•~ .111,111 .., j\I he 
hf'ld, frid.av , l eh ll . l'JWI •I A.II 
Soul's C:h•1r ch 1,,, .11t·d .1 1 I ·i th .i nd 
H.1rv.1rd St' "'°\\ lr11n1 'f:t10 11 11111 
l ;OO All ptc>C f't•d ~ .. ill h._. 1l11n,1lt•1t 
!11 ch.irilv . Adm1,,i.1n: Sl 00 
you rn.ade 
• 
l~lir ••ynoldt 
lunior 
l•llimore, Mb . 
Mic robioloat 
1 
• celebratiori of Black Historv Morith? 
• 
Ch.11rle1 Minus, Jr . 
Senior Phil.;idelphi.11 
lourn,ajism 1 I h,t\C'1 n1Jde a contt 1bt1 
1.on tor rhe celebra t ion o ' 
1": /;acJ.. Jf1,tdr 1 \fon th b1 1 t.'ll l -
111;! tht• (~der1ck Ooujil /d.'1 .'1 
Hoti ,t• , 1nd ~ b1 attending the 
\,111011, prpi!ranis that .1 re 
be1t11! -,0on~orerl b 1 the di f f-
- e1r•nt or ,1n1/a t 1on.'I on 
c;a;nptl.'1 I i.'IO tr 1 10 m,1ke 
';i._t•r1 mo11 h Blaci.. H1 - tor 1 
1{Vn1h re.1 n~ boo/...~ on <t nd 
M .'lt11 • •1n/.! 8 /,1cJ.. proJ.:ti'.'l ' 'on 
1\ (th n11 r· 1101\ bro t her ~ / 
-4ter• 
_,·, 
:Ji 
_, 
" " 
! rtie comics sect io n in the 
H ill top has n1anaged to get a 
fr\V l,1 ughs ou t o f me. In m) 
op in ion I strongly belie\ e 
there !> ho ti ld be more pos1t i \•e 
ones con ce rni ng us as Bfac J.. 
peop le s11ch ,1s the- o ne bv 
Clor1,1 Gibson 
O.amon T. Arnold 
Senk»r 
lroolllyn, N.- York 
Zoolosy 
• 
2. 
• COfflli' 
Wliat is yo11r opiniori oj" tl1e 
sectior1 ir1 tlie Hilltop? 
Denni~ Judd 
Sophomore 
W•shinglon, D.C. 
Pri!Jl lourn•lism 
I plan ro continue in form-
ing my o wn brothers and sis-
ters abour the relevant aspects 
o; Black His tory and hope-
fi1//y they w ill realize rhat the 
opportuni t ies they have are 
dt1e to the great sacrifices ou r 
' . ances tors have ma<Je 1n the 
past. 
2. I believe that the comics 
help to round out the Hilltop 's 
image or reputa!Jon as a pro-
gressive and en tert,1ining coll-
ege ne1vspaper. 
• 
I 
......._ 
• 
I ~V 1 th the tr ials and tr ibu-
lat ions fa cing b lac J.. peop le 
no1' i t 1s tin1e aga in to ma/.. e 
blacJ.. h is tory /\/ though it is a 
t1 n 1e to ref lec t upo n ou r 
pre\ ious strugg le 1t is also a 
t ime to make a fu ru re for ou r 
peo p le. as a w hole. \Vha t I 
plan to do, d !> I ha1'e been 
doing. 1s to taJ..e more steps in 
.i d1rect1on " ·hich 1, i// pro 1e 
po!> i t i1e in ligh t o; n1v people 
l I ;eel tha t the con1 JC 
str ips are strange, but enjoy-
able. I h.l ve n1a ny fr iends, 
including myself . 1vho ha\'e 
posed for the p ictures. Ha ' 
H,1 ' They also ha\ '! a seriou) 
side \\ hich I hope people 
recognize 
1 1\1 y con tribu t ions thus iar 
h,1 \ e been nothing Ho1,'ever, 
I ha \·e been 1va 1ching the 
'pec1al progran1~ I do plan to 
p ,1rt1c1p,11e 1n any 1\ ,ll I can in 
the 1ery importanr month. I 
tee/ that n1ost people do not 
1,11.e ,1d\,1n r,1g{' of the /1 11 /e 
1h,1t iJ g i1er1 1is. / ,1m an e ~a n1 -
p/e o f that~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Attention All 
• 
1 . 
All pf' tl>tln\ 1ntl.'f f')fl'd in "'o rl. · 
1ni.: ... ith the l'Jtl(l Mr. H11 .. .ird 
P .:1 11.ent C' 1mmittet' lple.ast" •ti end • 
mef. tin jo! Tue~d.a\1 febru.ar\ lb, 
l'IM> .1t 'i:OO pm in rc1Um Ill (An-
n~. Nu. I {C11llt'Jte\ui Nur,inJt ,and 
Allied Ht•.althJ bth ~nd .B11.ant Stt. 
Pie.I)(' hf' pr11mpt ~ In un•ble lo .111-
lf'nd lhf' mt'el;nJt "ut •rf' interf'!Y 
led in ""''''l. in11. on r he committee 
plf'.ast" notif, Pl .:ii l .ll· l ; -''f bt>-
1,,r .. 10 pm "''••nd.:i\ 
' />art)" on 
I 
U1h¢e/s 
' 
Ro lle r Sl. .a11n11; ~ P.111\ , f11d.1\ , 
,\4,arch . "l 'f80, (onJtr t')'ion.11 
Sl..1tinR Rini. . R ~1c l..l. i ll e . Md. S i .oq 
· Bui Tr.1nspo1l.1t i1)11 .1nd !>l..11te~ in· 
c lUded. SponM1red h\ freshmen in 
li·~·I Aft\. I 
~ ln1pontant 
. Meetint: 
> < I 
'.the rt' ... ill be• ~ief , bul 1mpof· 
l.114 mt"e t in11 c1f those pe rr.ons 
""' J r'-.in11 ""'ith tht· ~C SC .Amb~s~­
dots ·(11nlf'r t'nct' on f 11d•\ .11 4 
p.m. io !ht' b.ll )l"m~nt of the Ch•· 
pel. All mf'mhers .li re .11~ed to bt-
' p•t1n1pt. 
Free Mini- 011rses 
Rf GISTfR NO~' ! ! f,,, lree si•-
""''t't''-. m1ni·cuurst' 111 imprt1vt' 
\cour \ e rh.11 , .11them.11lic•I , 
re.1din11.11nd \ tud\ ills to ht' held 
M.11rch '>·Apr il lb 1 1Cf80. Courr.e 
11fler1nas .11re. 
S1u·d, Po""'e' 
Tl!'tmp.1pe1: Stt"p \Step 
Re.1dinR for c 1111J .e c OUISt'\ 
listeninR .1nd N11let.1l.inR 
Speed Re.1din11 1 ' 
{(1ncenlr.11lion .1nid Memor\ 
f' orm.11 ReM".11ch Wrilin11 
Mee I thf' J f'~I 1 · 
.Stud,in11; in the Sciencei 
\ 11c.11bul.11r\ BuildinR 
Spellintt ,and Dictl11n 
Re.1din1t C 11mpre · en\111n 
Senlence Struclutt' 
OrR.ln11ina ~· r1ti It - -
Punclu.1ti11n .1dn t> ch•nic' 
~ tord Pr1>IJlf'n1• ! 
f lemt'nf,11, S1.1t1,11c\ 
lntr•1ducl•1•n 11 1 l ~1Jt.111lhn1 • 
·.and TriJtflfltlm'-'l f\ 
ReJti)t1.1t i•1n ""''ti 111' held 1n 
R<K1n1 10 I . 4 c.1d m1c Supp(1rt 
Buildin11, B. lr1om ebru.lr\ 1"-
M.irch -' · l'JKO Ch cl. !ht' SprinJt 
S.- ht'dul•· 101 C11111st>s. 1'174-80; 
P<l lfl'~ .. ,. .111d '; IJ ' if1•1 d..,,~ ,a"d " 
''"'''' ''' , 1 ,.,, ,.~ ' ' '' furlher inf,,, . 
ft \,1! 1,1n 'l•f11 •' • •>t rl ~ .IA\ 11f !ht' 
' ' ' '-' ' ' l'' l1•t· ··· ,,1 •••• , •• '"'' .. . , ... 
! 
' 
' I 
Stokes 5peaks 
In respect to 81.acl. Hislor\ 
month. k.11pp.11 Alptw PM pre~nls 
the Honor.11ble louK Stol.H, ch.11ir-
m.11n of the Select Commilltt to 
C onducl .an ln\'Htia•tton .11nd 
~ludy into lhe C ircumtt.ancu Sur· 
rc1undinR the De•th of Prnidenl 
lt1hn f . kennt-dv .and the dt'.alh 111 
Dr. M.11rlin Luther kin~ Ir-. lo 
spe•I. on this in.-t'sti1.11ton, Thurt-
d.11\ , Jebru.lr\' 21. 1980 .111 l ;OO 
p.m .. Andrt'•· l.anl.in Ch.ipt',I . 
Important 
Ch•ukul.a food Co-op is 
h•vin1 its monthll' meetina •nd 
"t'rv import•nt iswn will be di1-
cus~d. All members .and perspe-
ti11e m.mbers .11re e\pected to 
.ltlt'nd. 
When: f eb. :Zb 
Time: b:OOPM 
Where; Ch.lkul.1'1 ·office 22b0 11th 
SI (Ne•t lo EnJt. Ilda) 
Volunteer 
Volunlt't'r Tulors Nttded. 
111 le•ch b•i.ic lnalish •s .11 sec-
t1nd l.1n1tu.11e 11r b.11.ic re•din1 .and 
•rilina to •dull•. 
Tutor Tr.ainina Worksho · in 
M.11rch. 
Alter lr•inina lulori. •ill be cf.'r· 
tifM-d .11nd receive ,1 student on • 
11ne-lo-one b•sit. 
C•ll Di•ne Vol.el , .11f1ernoon• 
187-7771i, to re1tister . 
Mystical Experience 
Foreign 
.liitudents' 
Mail 
the f11reian Student Officf' i~ 
hold in a letters for the follol'o injt 
•.tudents. With proper 10, vou c ,1n 
picl. up tour m•il in R11om r;l 19 of 
the 81.ackburn Sludent Center: 
•i:iiao1i o 'SUll. kenneth MOHA· 
Pt:lOA, G,1brit'I OKO\'( , N•n.a 
·SAFO. Solomon HLMARIAM. 
Muh.amm.ad AD(SHQlA , Christo· 
pMr lllNklONY(. Gben11:.1 And\ 
ADfkOLUR£10 . Nil'i fAfO· 
WORA , Chris £RINkONV£ . ken-
neth OfOHA , fr.ancis D£ GRAff . 
DICKSON. E. EkANEM. H.1miltt1n 
MURRAY. 
Connecticut 
Attention: All Club Conneclicul 
Me...Wn: 
There will be • Club Connt-c-
ticut Mfftina on Febru.ary l6th .11 
5:JO p.m. in Cook H.all's lounae. Jt 
i1 itt1p1r•liw ttt.t you be pret.enl 
•nd "6e•• br"'t your dues if you 
.are inlnestff in obl•inina • T-
lhirt. Tlwre is much work to be 
done .11nd - -ct .1111 Connecticut 
r~ts in .attend.Ince. We look 
forw11rd lo~inayourf.aceinthe 
pl.ace. Yourclubneedtyou. 
EXAM 
The Gr.adu•le (\potitorv Writ· 
ina l\.amin.ation will be held on 
Mond•v. M•rch lrd, 1980 in foom 
l1l of Anne' l lrnm J to S p .m. 
N11 prior re11istr•tion is neceswrv . 
• 
Last Chance! 
All Srnior1 who h.i\'e not t.111.en 
We h•ve •ncienl tl'\lt lfwt h•ve their ve•rboOI. picturn will h•ve 
bet'n .aulhoril•tivelv tr•M&.ted ONE LAST OPPOITUNIT\' to gf't 
from the 5000 ve•r old Ved.ls. The their picture into the 1980 Ve•r-
Ved.as .are tM oriain•I 1e1.lt ol book. Appofn1ment1 rnu~t be 
-'tl1olo11v, Mvstk 'ower. •nd nwde on Mond•y, Feb. 25th in the 
M.1rli.1l A1t. We will ff diKuuina Yl'.lrbook office. All pictures will 
theM' •nd ·other m\l•tic•I Mlh;ec:I ·~ scheduled for lhc.ofsd.1\1. No 
· m•tters, Wed. nite feb. 25th 7 PM Senior POffr.ails will be t•kl'n .1fter 
Rm llb in Locke H•ll. frtt Re- • th.at lime. 
fr,.W.ments will be te111ed. Ever\1-
Sk.1· /)i1·ers 
There •ill !>. ,1 mtttina of the 
~i., di,,,er1' club on T~v. 
f'ebru.1rt lfolh, 1'980 in Ooual•' 
H•ll Rm 20 0 .al S:JO PM . 
Reai1olr.1tion for fir~t lump 
<"·oUtM' ... ill hf' diKus!>t'd •nd lhe 
phol11ar.11phe1 "'ill ht' present t11 
t.1lr.e lhe Ye.ar 1," ... pho1., •I 11:00 
PM 
All memht'r' •nd inlere~led 
pe1w1n mutt .1ttt'nd. f ,,, nMJre in-
l11rm•ti11n c.all Stf'phen Crtddina· 
t11n - 4111-i OOb 
New Yurkers 
I, . T.D. 
There will be .an import•nt 
meetina on ThurMWv, feb. 21 . in 
the student renter •I 7:00 p.m. 
Pie.aw be prompt. 
B11siness 
Fianle 
,,.,,, "'ith lhe members ol 
DllTA SIGMA ,, Profession.ii 
Business lr•lernitv S.1turd.11v , 
M•rch 1. 1980 •I ST . P•ul .and 
'Auausline Church 1421 'II SI. NW 
· from 10 p.m .-2. Don.ttion: Sl.00. 
RefrrJ.ments will he served. 
! 1 f rnd the con1 1cs sec t ion 
1n the Hill top some t imes 
,1nl11s1ng, \Omerime~ nor. but 
• 11 ledst an opinion 1~ e ' -
pre~sed / some r i(l1e~) 
Grievance Nights 
HUSA Prt1blem~ Jod C 11oc l' rn ~ 
present~ "~' f CARf " 11,r t-i \Jnce 
niRhls. 
The Grie,,1nce Ni1thl~ 10oill t.1ke 
pl.1ce on lhe lollo"' inJt ni11;hts: 
Feb. 2Blh (Jmpu~ ~' ide 
Grit'vdnCf' NiKhl 7:00·9:00, Audi· 
lorium. Universil• Cenll'r . 
M.arch bth Studl'nl P& C 
NiJtht . C1111l. H.111 L11un11;l" . 7:00· 
9:00 p.m. 
M.11c:h I J th - Studt'nl P&C 
NiRhl, Meridi.an Hill Multi Pur· 
pose Room, 7:00-8:10 p.m 
M.1rch 27 th - Studi>nl P&C 
NiRht , Slo""'e H.all lt1un11;••, 7:00· 
ll:JO p.m. 
1 
April 2-'th Student P&C 
NiJtht , Bethune H.all lounJte , 7:00-
11:30 p.m. 
Jam 
Dress tu impress dnd bi> pre-
p•red lo p•rtv with the best , be-
c•use New Yori.er~ L. T .D. prl.'sents 
tht' Gemini Crew in • si•·hour 
disco shocl.er •I R•dio Music 
H.1111. 115 V st. N.W., oo ftid.1\1 . 
, feb . 29th, lrom 10-4 . Tickets for 
this "not t11 be missed" .afldir Cdn 
be bc1uicht from dny N.Y. club 
member or Gemini Crew member. 
Come e,11ly .and st.ay l.1te bec.1use 
s.11lisf•clion's 11;u•r.1nleed 111 be 
Jtre.al. 
Psi Chi 
There will be .1n imp11tt.iint 
meetin11: ol •II Psi Chi membl.'rs 
Mond•Y . 212.i/80, 11b DouRl.lss 
H•ll. S:OO P.M. All membl'r~ drl' 
u,aed to .attend. Ye.11rbooli pie· 
lures Will be !•I.en. 
Christian 
Conference 
On S.alurd.a,,,, febru•rv 21, Tht• 
Christi.an Students Co•lition is 
spo'"'6rin1t their First Annu•I 
Amb.ass.adors Conff'rencf'. •Chris-
ti.an conference open lo •II stu-
dents, st.all, I.acuity, .and ,1dminis· 
lr•tors. The conlerence thl!'me is 
"Unilf'd for ProRrf'ss", .11nd it is 
hoped th•t !his conference will 
!if'r\'t' .as ,1 c.11.alysl lo unilv the 
Christi•n community .1t Ho.,...1rd. 
There will be spe•lit'rS, worl. · 
Utops, 11;1oup discussions, ,1 l11ve 
fe.1sl , •nd much. much m11re? This 
e•cilinR C1)nference be11;ins df R.1n· 
"-in Ch.1pel •I 10 .a .m. •nd culmin-
.11e1 in the Bl•c:l.burn Universitv 
Centt'r .al 4 p .m. T11 re11:ister l11r the 
c1tnference, ,.ou m.11,. c•ll 747-
.19") (e11eninJts) or pick up .a re11;is· 
lr•lion form in the Ch•pf'I b.1M"· 
ment. D11n't miss 11ul! This c11nfe1· 
ence is desiRned f11r ; ,,u! 
• 
Dep.iirlmi>nl oi His l t1r ~ C r.Jd· 
Udte Student A)M1ci.itio n · Bl.l ei. 
Hislo rv "'i onth. 
Wednesd.1 v, Febru.i ry 27, 1980 -
Rese.1rch S~mposium on the Afro-
Americ•n Wom•n (Dou11:ld s H.111. 
Room B21; 2;00 p.m. lo -' :00 p .m.) 
frid.1~ . februJr\I 29, 1980 . 
lntern•tion.ll f ood fest iv,11 (Hu · 
m•n E cc1lc1av C .Jfeler i.1 : 12:00 p.m. 
to 1:00 p.m.) 
Ball For 
Young ladies 
Thi> Midshipmen's lnl t' rn.:i · 
ti()nJI Club of Tht> U.S. N.1 v.1I 
.Acddem" will be celebratinR the ir 
• dnnu.i. 1 lotl'rndlio n.al B.Jll o n 
Sdturd.1v . M.1rch 22, 1qso. 
This is in ho nor of lnterndlio n.:il 
voun11 l.1dies from the WdshinR1on 
Community . Tr.1nsportdlioli. wilh 
nfficer esc11rl . will be providl'd . 
All th11se interested dre .i.sked to 
contdCI Miss Wilson, Room 119, 
Office ol lntern.ation.11 ~tudenl 
Servicl's, Bl.1 cl.burn Uni\'etsit\· 
Center. n11 l.1ter th.10 febtu,ar v 27, 
1980. 
fhi s is limit t•d to twenl v (20) 
vnun11. t.1dil's , dnd SiRnin11 up is o n 
.1 first cc1n1e lir sl served b.1sis. SO 
HURRt ~ ! 
Bae-he/or #I 
"TONIT( AT 7:00 PM " 
WHAT: The D.ttina G.ame 
WHERE : 8l.1c l.burn Cl'nler 
Auditorium 
PR IC( ; Is Vl'IV nice S 1.00. 
PURCHASE TICKETS FROM 
CRAM TON BffORE -':30 PM TO· 
DAY! ! 
Gan1n1on Tourna-
ment for 
Freshmen 
on liber.11 Aris onl,.. . B•ckJ{.1m· 
mon Tournf'f. No re11istr.ltion 11.'f' ! 
S20.00 first prile. S10.00 second 
prill'. SS.00 third prile. Sian up in 
room 108, University Center or 
cont.tct: S•m Brunt, #838 Ml'ri· 
d.1n, kim Gr.1h.am. #708 Sutton. 
Venel Brown, #413 B.1ldwin. 
Party 
The Liber•I Arts Student Coun-
cil Requt'sts ,.our presence •t The 
V•lentine's B•ll "He.arts & 
Roses .... Love i1 in the Air" S.atur-
d•y, febru.11ry lJ, 1980 9:00 p.m. 
until 2:00 .. m. The Shoreh•m 
Americ•n• Hotel l.500 C•l11f.'rl St. 
N.W. Tickt'ls •rt' Sl.00 per perton 
& $S.OO per couple •nd m•y be 
purch.a1ed .at Cr.amlon Audi· 
lorium Bo• off .ce •I the door. 
E\'enina dress, ple.ase. 
• 
Sphinx Jam 
He y Ho10odrd U., r:1l me on out 
.:ind j.tm with the mitthty Sphin\ 
Club of ALPH A \-' HI ALPHA f td· 
te rnit\ Inc., th i!. S.1turd•l' · Feb. 23 
in thP 8dOOl!' l.e r Recre.1lio n Cen-
lt'r on G eorRi.1 A \ C . F IJt onlv S 1.50 
\OU C.ln r drt v with the Slars fro m 
10-2 pl"' It .. ;11 be the seriou s 
jcl in !!! 
Meeting to 
beheld 
fHE LAMBDA STUDENT Alli· 
ANCE , Thl' G.1~ l lesbi.tn student 
i.:ro up di How.ird will hold its 
re11;ul.tr weel.l y n1l'l'lina Thur~d.ay , 
Fe b. 28, 1980 .it 7:00 in 821 DouR· 
Id s HJ11. All inl e rested parties l'ol'I-
Acey Ducey 
Frt'shmen in Libl'ra /Arrs frid.11y 
Febru.111,. 29, 1980-There will be 
.11 B.11ckg.1mmon & Chess lour· 
n.;iment. MONETARY PRIZE ... wir.-
ner will •dv•nce in competition 
SIGN UP NOW IN room 108 
Bl.11cl.burn Univt'rsity Cf.'ntt'r. 
''Feel the Spirit'' 
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
WORklNG ON THE BLACK ARTS 
FESTI VAL. GOSPEL SHOW COM-
MITTEE , CO NTACT DINA GRIN · 
AC f O N bl &-7565, WE£kDAYS! 
Chocolate City 
Club 
The C.C.C. (O.C. Club) would like 
to •nnounc:e th.ii \'.lltious com· 
mittees h.ave been set up to 
implement specific: communilv 
action. Also. mee(ings h.avf' been 
rescheduled lo S p.m. on Wed-
nesd.ays. Our ne\t mei ting will be 
held on Wednesd.11v. March S, 
1980, in thl' Bldcliburn Center. 
Membership is now .avail.able . 
Contact Debor.ah · 563.0509 or 
Ste11e 882·4059 fo r more in· 
formation . Check us our on this 
... ·eel.'s P•nor.1md P•Re! 
Black Reflections 
Bl•ck Reflections in French, 
Sp.11nish, Portuauese, • proar.am 
sponsored by lhe Dept. of 
Rom•ncf.' L•ngu.11ge includes 
lt"cturet, slide shows .and the•ter 
preffnt.11tion. II will t.11ke pl•ce in 
the living room ol the Hum.an 
Ecology Building on Wednesd.ay, 
Feb. 27th from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. All 
•rf.' cordi•llf invitt'd. 
Speakout 
Photography 
by 
Darien C. Small 
Dorm Chess 
Tournament 
" 
If you .tre interested in repre-
senting your dorm in the Fourth 
Annu.111 Ho w•rd Universit y . 
Dormitory Chess Tourn.ament 
pie.ate sig_n the SiJtn-up list in your 
do rm. The ex•ct d•tes will be 
listed on the posters. 
Phi Beta Kappa 
The How.;ird University Ch.11pter 
o f Phi Bet• k.app.a will meet on 
Thursday, febru•ry 28, 1980 at 
S:OO P.M. in Room 324 Dou,!Jl•ss 
H•11. After • brief business meet-
ing, Dr.· l•mes , A. B•vlon will 
spe.;il. on ' 'Principles for Senior 
Comprl'hensive E1.11min.ations." 
Philosophers 
to Meet 
There ... ·ill be .11 meeting of the 
Philowiphv Club on Mon., feb .. 25, 
.tt 4:00 p.m. in room 236 of Locke 
.H.all. A paper entitled "The Prob-
1em of Induction" will be pre-
sented. Bertr.and Russell 's ess.ty, 
"On Induction," is suRgested for 
reference. All interested pf'rwins 
.1re in\'ited to1.attend. 
Speaker 
Civil rights spolieswom.an Ros.a 
P.;irks. will spe.ali at Cr.;imton ..\_udi-
torium. February 27, •I ' :00 'P.m. 
The title of her •ddress will be. 
· It' s bettf'r to protest th41'~ lo 
except . injustice'." Enlert•i~enl 
will be supplie~ by studentS/tom 
..... rious public: .chools. Ad~ion 
·is free . for mo~e informatie:}}c.all 
• 
&3&-694S/S. Thoinl. you . f"i. 
'Do , 
Have 
:r ~· ,. 
i 
A ~ortfolio? 1 
1 
J 
' The Campus News St•ff is now 
looking for n- 1'9POrt9rL 'come 
meet with us on Frid•vs at 4 :451 
j 
I 
